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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Crosses • tn a Jungle Five 
\11 Chml('Il(lfIIll \\ 1\ .tmC'd 111 mid-/;lIltl;U\ b~ the 111:\\ 

froll! 1':clI.ldnr. 11\(' COULU;COU\ H11\!,ion.lrlc\, hent on \\lIllllng 
\.I\.I~C AIII.1I(1II In(h.lm fur Chmt. \\ere ~llln by the people 
they ILld cOllle If) S.1\C. 

'1l1C TTlJ\\;nll,nil'\ 11:1<1 been If'?ol1lg for fom months to \\111 
the fnclI(hlllp of the '\lIC,I'>, the lea'>! ci\illzed of all Ecuador\ 
Indl,1II InlX',>. 'Ille Auca~ It,c in the uncharted lunglc~ of the 
Ilpper\ll1.1/Iln The~ h.I\(' r.ITch hccn seen by \\hile men. 
hut (Jllh the wed, hdore the 1I\.1\\;Kre the mi\siOIlJric\ II,Hi 
r,Idl()('d Iud. to their ha"c C;Jlllp th,ll they h~ld c\t,lhh .. hcd 
fricudh tol1LKt with .111 Alltl tnbc dccp III the jUlH;lc. It 
\\,J\ d;lIII:crou\ bU\lIlc\\-thc lIli\\;OIl,lries were fully aware of 
that, but they w('rc \\illing to ri~k their ll\e$ if only they 
could 1II,lke friel1d\ Illth the\e h:lrharic pcople and gile them 
the gO\p<,L 

J)lIrlllg :1 periodic radio report to thc base camp, are
portcr \uddc111y Intcrruptcd hl1mclf to say excitedly, "Ilere 
t011lC a group of ALL(';L~ wc\e not known before." That \\'a~ 
thc I.L\1 Ihat W.I\ heard of the (il'c. Evidently they were 
un'lble to \\111 the friendship of thc$e particu lar S;l\agc~. 

\\'hen the miwon<1Tics faLlcd to refilm to their base, rescuc 
jlM!LC\ heg,1ll '>c:lr<:ilmg for thcm and came upon their dead 
hodic\. One 11.1\ run through by a priLllltl\C lance. i\'earb~ 
were the \ tripped relllaUl \ of the Illi~sionarr pbne, a Piper Cub 
callcd "\VlI1g\ of ~Icrcy." 111C fl\e 11lartr~ were gil en Chris
\i.Ln bl1rt.ll in the iun~lc; Nathil11iel $,lLllt of Ilunlil1l;:don 
VaHey, 1';1,. I·.dward \l cCuH~r of ~ltl\\aukee, \Vis.; Petcr 
I leming of Se.lllle, \\'a\h.: James Elliot of Portland. Oreg.; 
:md Roger Yonderian of BLlIlI1gs, ~Iont. 

l\l:Lny rcl.ltl\c\ and friends wcrc hcartbroken at the new~. 
Thc m.I\\iLCre lC'ft cight cllIldren fatherless and fIve II'omen 
hmhandle~~. The fi ve \lldollS were flown ovcr thc sce ne. 
'r1lOugh IIn .lhle 10 l.md in the perilous wilderness, they were 
ahlc to look down al1(l sec the remains of the plane-and the 
fil'e crosse~ marking their hmbands' graves. 

hl'e crm\e5 in a jungle! "\Vily should ther be there?" wc 
might 'I~k. "\\"hy ~hould fh'e t;denlcd missionaries have to 
dic when they could h:ne accolllpli~hed so much by living? 
The)' wantcd to makc friends with the savages so they could 
learn their t11lguage , reduce it to writing, and translate the 
Scriptlltcs for Ihc~e peoplc. They wanted to educate the 
~.l\ ages and tNch them of Christ. Think of all the good they 
might h,!\c done, h'LeI they only lived!" 

\Vc fmel the an5wer to slIch questions at Cak:II)'. There 
had to be a cro~s there, too. Christ accomplished more by 
d~mg Ihan lie could halC accomplished by hnng, :wd perhaps 
the 531nc i~ twe of these fi"e heroiC missionaries. Cod 
w:111ted tn p1.11It a new garden ill that wjlderness and I Ie 
needcd seed corn. These filc men wcre willing to be the 
corn" of \Ihc.lt which I11\\St f,tll into the ground and die in 
order th ;lt Cod might reap a bountiful han'est of souls in 
d,l)~ to tome. \\ 'hen the Auca Indians learn that these mis· 
\iol1;1TIes 100ed them more thal1 life. they will be able to 
comprehend more ea~ily the sacrificia l lol'e of Christ for them. 

Did thc)' dic III ,';L1n? Not if we will pray for all the 
Am;lzon I ndiam for whom they died-these and the millions 
of othel's Ilho havc nCI'er heard the Name of Jesus. Not if 
I\C will he inspired to cop>, their noble example and put 
our hC:HIS into \\'orld l\ 1i ~~ions. Not if we 'I'm awaken to 
the fact that Cod ii "not wil1ing that ANY should perish, 
bllt that ALL \hould come to repentance." 

, 

"Peri~hillg, peri~hillgl ,/11011 wast 1I0t willing; 
,\faster, forgl\'e , and insJ>ue us allew; 
nallj~1t our wor1d1illess, Ilelp m to ever 
tile \\'ltl1 ctcrnity's I'alues in I'iell'." 
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... we believe the Bible to be the inspircd and onl}' 
11l(,\lhbk IUld ~utllontJti\"c \\'old of Cod. \VI!. B I~Ll I!.VE tl13t thele 
I~ OIlC God. etcrn~ lIy eXlstcnt jn thlee pcr!'Ol1s: God the I'~thcr. God 
Il,c Son. ami Cod the 11(1)' Cllost. \\'1:: IWLlEVF, L11 thc dClty of 
nut Lord /csus Chri~l, in His virgin birth, in I h s sin1c~s life, ill II ,~ 
\I1lr;\r!cS. III Il is .. iC'JI;[)n~ and atol1inll death, in Iii, hodil)' resurrection, 
in 1 hI :hcen~lon to Ihc Tlghl h.lI1d of the F~lher. ~nd III J\l~ lief' 

,o,,~l (ultHe rdunI to this e~lth in l101Iocr and ~Iory 10 rulc over thc 
nJtlon~, \\1-: IW!.Il:\'E lI,at Ihe onh me~ns of being clcallscd from 
SI'1 I! Ihron~h f~ilh in the: prclious blood of Chri,1 

WE 1\l·1.11';VL th~t regcnCr:llion h\ Ihe 1I0ly ~. :,il is abmllllc\\' 
l'''I'I1I1JI for pcuol1al SOIIIJtion, \\ E BEUI£VE Ih:. the fedcll1ptl\c 
\\en1. of Chlllt on the cIa's pro~ide healing of the h\1l11~11 body ill 
~11\\\CI to bdicvlIIg IIT11}CI. \\'J-; BELIEVE that Ihe Baptl~Ul of tl,c 
11(1) SPltlt, ~ccortlillil to \d~ 24. I~ !i:nel1 to bcliC\cls \\ ho a~k for it. 
\\'1-: UFIIF\'F in Ihe plc\.Clll mini,ln' of the lIuly Spmt IIr who\C 
illll"cllinll the CI"i~I"111 i, ('nabled to Ij",;- a ~\~ Iifc \\ 1 BFJ.lEVE 
111 the leuncction of both the \.a.ed and tllc Imt, the olle to Clcr· 
blbl1i life and tlu: oll'el 10 C\'CIIa<ling d~mn~tion 
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morc and more dem;lnd~ are being nude 
IIpon our time :Ind energy. Therefore It 
beco1l1es increa~illg1} imperatllc that we 
do not succumb to the temptation of 
~:l crificing the secret pl.1CC of pm}er to 
the exigencies of om day. T he Sermon 
011 the J\ IOli ll t has 11Clcr losl its supre me 
'-aliditv. Chri~I's call still C01l1C~ to lIS, 

s:lying: "But th Oll, when tholl prarest. 
e uter into tiLv c1o~et, :iud when thou 
hast ~hu t thy' door, pr:i)' to thy Father 
which is in ~ccret; and thy F.llher which 
seeth in secret 1>h<l1l rC\\;IT(! thee openly" 
(~la tt. 606). 

In its hteral IIlc,ming the closet refers 
to an ellc1o~ure. :111 "inner c1l<unber," 
a place shut away frOIll all altwctions and 
distractions. In the daH of the Bible 
it WJS SOl11ctllncs used ,;s a place of hid
ing, as in I Kings 22:25 where the lI e
brew rendering i\ ",I chambe r \\ilhin a 
chamber." \\"helher we \ilut ()ur~ehe~ 

away for communion with Cod in ,I 

literal cil:lI11her, or whether we rei ire, a\ 
it were, to Ihe inner ch:unber of our 
own spirits in the mid ... t of inescapable 
actil-ities and surrou ndings, the "c1o\et" 
remains a phlee of supreme importance 
10 the believer_ It is to him .m inner 
~a nctum of worship, a hidden source of 
strength, and the ~ccrct of the opell rc-
11·,ITd. 

"Uut thou, whcn thou pra} est, enter 
inlo th\" close!." The occasion for this 
le;lehing arose from the Ph:Hi~aic moti\a-
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IlIlIl of being seen ,lnd he,ld 1)\ men III 

order to receile Ihelr rccoglutic)11 and 
approhation. The IdeJ of cnlcrinl; mtn 
thc "closet'" I~ to gct alonc 1\lth Cod 
hv a dehbcr.lte act of withdraw,ll 10 a 
pbce whcrc alIT de\otiom aTC hath \In
obsen·ed and llndi~tllThed by ot llc r'l, ami 
wc are motilatcd b} ,I dc\ire to hc ~een 
and heard only hy Cod. Tim II til hrll1g 
recognition .1Ilt! approhatio1l b} Cod II Ith 
a C0l11111Cmuratc rCIIMd frOlll Cod. Iii , 
rew,lTd is incomparably hetter than the 
praise of men-the pr.me the Ph;Hi~ec, 
so eagerly cOleted ,mel so promptly re
cei\-ed. 

The nature of our cirCUlmbmces wlll 
frequelltly demand th,lt \I·e ,hut our~eh C\ 

in \I-ilh God witlllll our 0\\ II being. :"iel er
the less, in spile of our ncce~~lTy duILe\ 
there mmt he timc~ \\hen lie go all.1Y 
into physic:lI solitude 10 ,,",lit UpOIl God. 
111ere were tllne~ dUTlng the e.Hlhly 
ministn of our I .ord IIhcll lie cither left 
the cro~\ds or ~ent thelll ;I\\,IY in order tn 
he alOile with 11 1\ I'",lthe r. Often I!J, 
"closet" had to be a llIoullt;\ln,ide or a 
dc~ert. Alth ough our ~pin t s C; lll be III 

constant COllllllllllion with God, it i .. 

essenti'll to cho()~e a place II here we C;lll 
seek Cod and offer ~pecific pclitiom for 
others ami for ollT~ehes. Tili .. contnhu tes 
to the effecti\enes.s of our devotions alld 
helps keep our cOLllllHl niOll \\ith God in 
:1 healthy condition. 

\\ 'hile it IS true thai Cod he;us the 
fainte~t cry of the Mml aud under\lau(h 

by WALTER H BEUTTLER 
Eastern Bible Institute 

Green Lonc, Po 

pral er IIl10t as e.l~Lh \\ hen It l~ not ut 
tcre(\' It i~ al~o tme that SIlent PT." er 
1I1ml he COllnterb;ll.mced III l{led pr,l\et 
()theml~e silcnt pra\er c;m e.l\lly de 
gener.lle inlo mere pwm wi\hin~ <lnd 
llltnnateh lend tOIl".ud dCJ.d IllI~tltI'lIl 
Uttered ,;r:lycr I~ abo;m cffectllc·dcfcll\c 
.L~'llns t the IIltOl~IOIl of llllcrfcllus,; 
thoughh. l3e~ldc ... there ,lie fonm of Ilt 
tered pr,ner for \I Ilich stlcnt pr,lIcr Llll 
not po~~ibly be suh,htuled. 011 the 0111('1 
h,md. if all pr,1I Illg I!> donc J.mhhl~ ,Illd 
no tunc I' ,dlolled for q\llet 111('(ht,ltiOIl. 
there "ill be ,I tcndem_y tOIl,ml (:old 
forlll~lht\" and clllpl~ lerbmitl. 

".\nd whell thou l\il~t ,hnt tl1\ dOOT. 
... " Oln ioml} the thought of till, fig 
ure i~ the a,Sttr:IllCC of pri\.lcI. It \1I~. 
gC'>t\ a rcal deteTllllll,ltioll to he ,donc 
\\"Itlt Cod <lnd :l (lelihCf,Jte cffort to IC 
\I1,l1n tlndi~tnrbed_ The lery thmll~ht of 
thai door belllg \11111 IIltll ;1 dctcllmlled 
hand sugge\t~ a fnl.lhly 1\llh \Ihitl! the 
cWlld i\ bid ;Idieu. ;lnd .1 pUrpO\I\CllC'>\ 
lIith \Ihich Cod i\ 'Ipproathcd. III thc,c 
(by .. of Inodenl COll1lllllni(.·.ltl()JI IIIICII 
one elll be re,lched almmt an~\\here at 
am tllne, It t'lke~ a firmcr h,md upon 
the knob of th,lt door and a IllOTe dcter
milled Will to ~hut It tighlh. Bul It can 
l~ done_ And if we are to P(J\\C\'> .1 
healthy lopiritu,ll life It 111II\t he donc. 

"And. . pmy 10 till I'alher." nil' 
,hows us the bJ.\is UPOll II hich IIC Me to 
pr;ly-a fihal rel.ltlomhip. Thc Chmtwi 
C;Ill <lppro:lth the imi\ihlc Cod umfl 
dent of receil lIlg the llItcre~1 of ;l b 
Iher's heart and the attentioll of a F,I
ther\ caT. 

A great deal depend~ on thc 1l ,ltnre of 
om prayer\. Some \o-called pra~ 111g 1\ 
mere religious cha tter-the mealll1lglc\,> 
rcpehlion of worn-out phr."c~ and re
ligious cliches to which no ,!ll\llcr L .. 
~eriomly expected. 

-Continued on pap thitty -one 
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In Thine Hand 
"Ami \lo\e~ :m\\\c red :and ~'lid, Rul, 

hehold. the\' will not helie\ c me , IIOT 

hc.ui.:en Ullt~ 111\- ,oice for th ey \\111 ~.I\, 
the I .ord 11.1111 nut appeared unto thee . 
Alid the Lord ~,1It1 unto Illlll, \\ h.lt i~ 
III .. , III tiline 1I.lud? :lnd he !>.lid, .1 rod. 
/\nd he s;lid , Ca~ 1 11 011 the grol1nd ;"Ind 
he C,lq in 011 the ground. and it bee,lI lle 
.1 \crpcnl : :Ind ~Imes fled frO\1l before it. 
\ lld tIle I .orel \.I id U1110 \Imc~, Pu t forth 
llim e h,mcl, ;lIId taL.e it by the t.lii. ' \lId 
he put forth his h,md. and clU~hl It, 
;mel It became" rod \11 111\ h,l11d" ( 1': \0-
elm -+ : 1-5). 

Cod's children lie in hondage lod; l} 
.1\ the Israelite\ did in Egypt 1lI.1Il)' )C:HS 

.lgO, I do not refer only 10 Ihme \\ li o 
1I.lIlIe the 1I,III1C of C hrist. bul aho to the 
other sheep that are not of Ihis fold . 
\\hen r im] fIT'll C lille to Corin th th e 
I ,ord told hllll , "I ha"e much people 
ill thi~ cit y." T he) were not }ct saved, 
but ill llis mi nd :lIld heart tbey were 
,I\ready I h~. There are Ulany people III 

tim coullin and in tim world that are 
"111\" :,ltho'ugh not }el s..1\cd. "The long
~uffering or our Lord is salva tion," and 
the only rea~on alIT Lord has not yet 
cOllie b:'ld to plumh this wicked world 
i\ tild! there are luan}' peoplc re t to bc 
~a\ed. Don't stop hcre to argue about 
prede~ till 'lhon. It is a f,lc t that thc re 
,Ire 111:111" lost \\ ho would and will be 
~ I ,ed Ir ~\'e !l r i ~e III Jesns' Name and go 
to them with the power and lo\e of Cod. 
Otherwise Jesus would h:l\e come. l ie 
has no delight in the con tinuation of the 
sin :111<1 misery of this evi l age :md li e 
will not allow it to continue one minute 
longer than would be justified by the 
salvation of souls. 

'111c Lord has appeared in thesc last 
d,l}s wit h ll1 ir.tCllloll~ Pentecostal fire . 
The "common bush" Pentecostal people 

h,l\e c!l ught the fl'lme. \\'ho turns a.'> ide 
to \ce tlll\ gre;lt sight? \\"h;1t does Cod 
S.I'- to Iho~c who are lInpre~sed? li e w,mts 
to ~end wrneone into Eg\pt. lie is loo~
Ing for .'>Ollleone ( h'I(:~''Iide1) f·the-desert 
!>heep tlrmcr though it be) that lie can 
n\e to lmng deli\-erance to al1 Ili~ people. 
mcJudmg th o~e nol let di!>Co\'ered <I~ 
\uch. Thcre ;Ire numbers \\ho are mter· 
e~lcd hnt the) <I~~, 11m .. em It be done? 
Il ow ca n we per~lIade thell1 to lea, e 
Eg'llt ,I n<l follol\' God? :\t thi~ point the 
Lord :Ul'll\ers, \\'h;lt I~ th,lt III tIline 
h;md? I\ ~ apphed to m ,dlO want to ~;I\C 
.'>ouh today. It is the ,1lI\wer to our re
que~t ror eqUIpment. It i\ ;llreadl m OIlT 

h;mel, 

There \\;I~ ,I ~ 1I11ple rod in ;-" l me~' 
h;lml. No ptJ\I'erful we.lpon of war, no 
mighty ;muy, not elen elO<juence of 
speech, hut a s~ mhol of Cod's power. 
Cod's power \\~IS much lllore than :. 
match for all the pOII'er of Pha raoh, 
\Vilh th;.t power alone l\lose~ led a 
multitude of clpti,e~ Ollt of Egypt 
:mel right up to the promised land. 
Is there a comparable powe r in our hands 
today? J heliele there i ~. It is already 
III our hands. It is po\\'erfnl cllollgh to be 
an instrument III Cod's h:llId to liberate 
c;lptil e~ and lead them to healen. 

/(ElIGIOUS SPOTliGHT 

HA~R\E" lJ'EECH'ER' S'TOWt::, 
WHO WRO"fE"THE FAMOUS 
UNCLE "'OMI~ CABIN, 
ALSO COMPOSE!:> MANY 
RELIGIOUS HYMNG. 

J refer to Oil me Il ealmg. Supernatural 
1)Q\\er oler dl~ea\e and demons was the 
crcdell!lal, ~e) .md we.lpon WIth" hich 
Cod's worl.e~ and \\.Hriors hale gOlle 
forth to conquer all through the ages. 
Al>r,lh,1111 pT:l~ed aud Cod healed Ahime
lech. :\Io~es ruancd Fg~pt with the \imple 
rod of Cod's \Uj>Cfll<ltllfal power. Jo~hua 
overcame his e nenues wLth the accom
p.llumen t of dllllle llOwer I\hich thre" 
down city walls, halted the sun and muon 
111 their course, ;Illel cast down haibtone~ 
on th o~e "ho re~isted him. Elij,lh and 
1 ':JI~ ha were Injracle-wor~ing propheh, 
Je~m the lIligh!le~t of all prophets did 
m,lIl~- wonders illnoug the people and 
IIi!> ullInediate followe rs were attended 
by the S,lme j>OlIer. li e has s..1id , "The~e 
.. igns shall follow them that belicle." 
"Creater \\'or~s than the~e shall }e do," 
li e h.l\ SAID it .mel IllS \Vord is true. 

C. 1\ 1. \\ 'ard's recent boo~. "\\ hat 
.)re They Sa~ IIIg Ahout DII me Ileahng'" 
IS a complb lion of quotiltioll 'l from the 
pre~~. doctor~ and nHn i~ters of old·l llle 
denominatIOn!>. There are five quot;ltions 
from the pre~~, \elen from emmellt phy
~iC I' Ill ~, and ten from nllnister~ clncf" 
of the EpI~cop .. 1 ,IUd l\ llglican churches, 
The Church of Eugland has appolllted a 
COlli mission to !>I ndy <lII'me he,llmg ami 
to nt.lke a repo rt. The Archbishops of 
Clnterhury aud Yor~ ~e t up the COlll
miS'Iion after e\ idence of rem;H~,lhle 
cllres or ea}lllg of p,lI 11fui mahldie'l came 
Increasi ngly from melllher~ of the church 
ihelf. An Epi\co])'1han min ister wa s quot
ed by the press !I!> follows: "If the lead
mg denonllnations till to take action in 
this field, Cod Ilill Hot be mocked: the 
SPlflt \\111 bring together other he:tllllg 
1ll0\emcnts, sec ts and free ·lance heale rs, 
and wit h concerted effort they will ~weep 
the field, and the more orthodox faiths 
will h:II'e lost a wonderful op]>ortunity. 
I lea ling will I>c disl>Cllsed. but I fea r the 
halanccd teachlllg of the church may, in 
that case, be lackiug." 

Cod has already placed in the hands 
of us Pentecostal people a si mple faith 
in the power of diline healing. \VE DO 
NOT R l~ALIZI:: TilE C REAT NESS O F 
TIIAT POWER! It is the Rod of Cod 
in our hands. \Vith it we can confound 
the enemy and delt\'er Cod's people. 
Cod stands ready to accompany the 
preaching of the \ Vord with sig ns follow. 
ing. "Cod also bearing them witness, 
both with signs and wonders, and \Iith 
dive rs miracles, and gifts of the 110,," 
Chost, according to Ills OWll will." It is 
Coo's ordained wil1 that this pOller sh:lll 
attend the preaching of Ilis \Vord. We 
HAVE TIIAT POWER, DEl\ION
STRAT ED AND PROVEN, Let us go 
forth and use it in Jesus' N:nne! 

TilE P"NTECOSTAL EVANC I L 
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II1gs at the Gospel Center, while I \\'a~ 
preaching. a well-dressed. in telligent-look
ing man came hurriedly illia the IIlj~~iOIl. 
lIe li.,lcned to the llIes~age \\llh rapt 
attelltion, absorbing it eagerly. \\ 'hen 
the mc~~age was Ol"cr, the invitation ex
te nded, :Inc! the benediction pronoHllced. 
J \\',likcd b:lck to greet the people. 
A~ I shook this gentleman's h;I\Jc\ I 

ahllm! he~ltaled to ask him b.lck to 
the mission, for he \\':b different from 
those II ho mlla lh· came. IIo\\clcr. I felt 
urged by the Ii oly Spirit to imite him 
to cOllie "gain, and I did. 

The m:m hesitated for ,I moment. then 
said. "I e njoyed the sen-ice ami the ~ing
ing. hilt I will ne,er he back," I then 
asked if he were le:l\illg. lie ~wallowed 
several time, then amwered f~llteringly. 
"Ye~, [ am le:lIing:' 

I aslcd him if he kncw the LOTd. 
Instead of answering I'e hcg:m to soh. 
After a littlc wh ile he said. " I 1l;II·e been 
seeki ng for Jl im for a long tnne. I hale 
been trring to find Cod, and peace." 

I thCll e:-.pJained that it was not by 
trying but by trusting: and I gal·e him 
tlte homel\' illllstraliOll of Itow we h:ld to 
receive :1 gift beforc wc cou ld enjoy it. 
\\' hen the truth began to d,IWII Ul)(lll 

him. he fell on his i..nees and wept his 
11':1)' into the fold of C hrist, c rying out. 
"0 Cod, You ha\·e made it so clear to 
lIIe that You do ca re . I will . I will re
ceil"e Christ and believe that You sent 
I lim for me!" I le thanked and pr:lised 
Cod for redemptioll and pardon ill Christ 
Jesus. '1l1en, with the glow of heaven up
on his face, he told me the rest of his 
stOTY· 

I Ie \Vas George Randolph, an archeol
ogist and world-Ir.n·eler. l ie had spent 
most of his life in the heart of Africa 
and SOllth Americ:!. '1lere he had con
tracted a tropical disease and on return
ing to Ihe United States entcred a Chi-
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cago hO'iplt.11 for me<iic,1i treatmellt lIe 
remamed 11\ the hO\\1I\;11 for two \e.IT\. 

During that lillie he was COlli ictecl of 
his sin and re.lIll.ed hi, Imt conclition he· 
fore God. P'l\tor~. \i\ilillg other p.lliellh. 
\);l'l\cd him b~·. for hc \\;I~ 110t 1..110\\1\ to 
them. Fin,llly olle (til he asi..ed to he 
di\ch,Lrged frolll the hmpita!. i\lthous,:[l 
he \\,I~ not cllTed. the doctor) ~lll:rced 
that he might h.lle ,I hetter chance for 
recOlery III the \emi-tropica J chm,ltc (If 
the Florida bergl.lde\. Ilanng \PC llt ;11· 
1Il0st all the money he OWlled In IIlg In 
i..eep .Ihl·e, he decided to iutchllli..e to 
the SOllth. 

\\'ll1le getting re.ldy 10 g{}-\tlll ,11-
111m! 100 I\eak to Ir,1\el- lle \1.11i..ed 
down Ihe streel s of Chicago. lie \la\ a 
cOlldelllned 1\l;'II-plly~icaiJ~ condelllilcd 
to dic bccame ;111 111'1 food had to he 
t'lken in C;lpsllie forl\l \lllCe his \tol11.l<.h 
could not toler;lte ~ohd fo(){h; :l1Id he 
was cOlldelllned ~piritu:llh--cOlldelllllcc\ 
by the \\'ord of Cod and hi~ cOIl\("icIICC 
to die. 

A,> he \\;llked along. he heMd smging 
in one of Ihe buildlllg~. O h, h ow ~IICCt 
it sounded to hi ~ e;lrs! IJow Iionderfni 
it would be 10 be able to slIlg hi..c Ih'lt! 
J IOll'ever, he thoughl, tlli" II·as tile prLIl 
lege of a select fell' ami \1·,IS 110/ for iWIl. 

1 Ie wellt into the llIeetlllg. The pre'lch . 
er spoke about the wonderflll S,lllOlIr 
who died ill Illc SJlll1cr\ pl.lce. CeDr£;e 
Randolph man cled at the mess.lge and 
at the trust alld h'lppine'>s shown hy the 
preacher, bllt II hell the imitation was 
gi\·en, he sllppcd out Il it holli yielding 
his heart to Chri~ 1. 

A few days tIter he got a ride to Sf. 
Petersburg. Florida. I Ie had not wished 
to go there. but since tha t was where 
his ride e nded he decided to stop Dler 
and later hilchhike to Tampa and the 
E\·erglades. ' I1lis was a clear deOlomtra
lion of the lo\ing and guiding hand of a 
seeki ng Sa\iouT. 

lie attended 5eler.ll church ~eT\·ices 
while m St. Petersburg. F\·erywhere the 
people seemed su luppy III Chrht and 
\.l11g the go\pcl 111 111m Wllh ~uch JOI. 
but no one spokc to hun about his solli . 
. \gaiu he lelt sure that ~ah-Jtjoll and peace 
were onl}' for :<I ~eled group_ 

, \ ~ ;I YOllng~ler he h.ld hcard that on" 
the elect would he \.l\ed, :l\ld he W,I\ 
\urc that he I\a\ Ilot onc of th'll IIUIII

her. IJoweler. he relllembered that the 
pre.lcher III Cllle.lgo h.ld \;.Iid tlut "who .. 
,oeler 1\ ill Illa\ come·· and that :llllllighl 
h.ne elcmal life. 

Arter sc\eral d.Hs hc mct a nun who 
I\;IS dm IIlg from St Peter~burg to Tamp.l. 
rhis m~1Il told hun to be .It ,I ccrtalll 

corner ;It 9: 30 th.lt e\enlll~ . . md he 
could ride to ' I';Ullp.1 \\Ith hlln. Ceon;e 
1"blldoiph Ilent 10 the (omer. but 1IIIIIe 
I\,uhllg there decided th.11 hfe \1.1\ no 
longer worth Jil"lng. Ili s money ILlS gone; 
he Iud no fnend, to help hlln. hfe 
,eemed so lheless. hhtcad of gOlllg 011 
to Lllnp.l, he decidcd to t.li..e his 0\11\ 
hfe. 

11001·cler. Cod \\'1\ ~till <,eeklll.£: IllIs 
10\1 olle. !lIe dhtrc\\ed 1ll.1Il hCg,lll to 
wander ,llll\le\\I~ .lluII~ thc \trccL and 
II hlle he (hd ~o. he he.ml ~O\pcl slllgmg 
coming {rmll our 111l~\LOn h.ll1. lie 11.1'1 
{;I\(·lll.lled Ill" Ihe lIleloC\v ,lnd the me ... -
\;H~e of thc' \()IlF;:. lie ':lIHC do~cr and 
fmlll 1m agoni.{cd hCMt he ("Ticd Ollt to 
Cod. "0 God. if thelC 1\ ;1 Cod. :lIld If 
\ {Ill 100e all crealme .... ami If there I' 

pe;lCe, let me know III \omehoch- to-
ni£;h!.:· -. 

\ s he began 10 \I,Llk p:I\t the Co~pel 
Centcr. ~I wori..er Ollblde g~IIC hll11 ;1 
Ir;LCt. and 1I11·iled hun mlo the 11l1\~I()Il. 
[n hi~ e.lgeme\\ he ,1111)0\1 rail lillo the 
llm\ion and sat d01111. '\~;lIn hc pr;l~cd. 
"Cod. let me IIl1dcT\I,llld tOlli!,:h!. Let 
\olllc\)ocly tell me about ('limt ;Iud 
pe~lce:' 

You ha\e .Ilre.ld~ re.ld how he {uund 
pc.lce 111 Chrisl iliter thc 'cnKt'. Om 
rCJoicmg ill his s.!ll;llIon II.I~ notl1lng 
comp.ned to Ih.lt of Ihe \;Lther .!IId 111\ 
,Ingels III he.llen OIer illiolher 'Ir;L~·JIIg 
one brought into thc fnkL 

A'J George Randolph \\"," le,lllIlg we 
gale IWlI a gift to help hlln on hi\ "",IV 

1111111 he COllld rcaltlc ~olllclh lllg frOl{1 
the job that awaited hun 11\ the E,er· 
gtldes. 

TIte next di}} he relllTlled to tell U\ 

thilt he felt like a ncw 111,111. In f:u th 
he had eaten solid food-- hi ... fiht 1Il .1 

long lime-and there Ilerc 110 III effecb. 
Truly Cod is Ille healer of tI, e hod}' as 
well as Ihe son/. 

Reader, if yOI! do 1101 h;lle tlll ~ peace 
ill lOur heaTt, will 1·011 not II O\\' believe 
on ' the Lord Je£m C hrist and be sayed? 
li e is ~eeklllg you today_ "For Ihe SOIL 
of EIlall is cOllie to seek .ll1d to i:ne til:lt 
wh ich was lost"' (Luke 19:10). 

- 1)' A. J. lloo!selIIa 
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end of t!le .lltC. Ill' leplled. "Behold the fig heel"· \\'e un<ler
\ t.md thc fIg trcc to he God\ ~~lI1bol for the Jewi\h n,llIon 
(I\.I. :; -" ,111<1 the re\tOf:ltioll of hr.lel III our day i ~ the Qut· 
\l.lIldmg ~I~TI of JC\lI \· \()()!I return . 

\\ hcn I ,111<1 \c\cr, ll ot her\ \i\IIed 1\,.lelll1 J\1IIe 195 1) on our 
\\,1\ to the \\ ·orld CCJnfcren<.e in Stoclholm, we \\erc able to 
\CC fmllwld \dl.ll 1\ hClIlg ilccolllp\i,ltcd III the hOlllcl.lIld of 
our Lord 1 h,Ld loug bc!tc\cd tIL;I! b r.lcl \\Quld phil an Important 
p.lft III CIICItIIllC c\cllh, ;111<1 \ III (;C our \i~it I am c\ell more con
\1 1I(;("d th,1II c\cr. 

\LIIlY ~<: npItHC\ h.lle t.llCII Oil new nnportlllCC to me, c \· 
pctl;tlh h.1I,lit of I, Tim ch;lpt cr cnntal1ls defimle pronmcs to 
hr;tcl "Bll t thOll, I\r;lcl, rJrt m}' sen.lllt, j ,lcob whom I h,l\e 
{limcn. the ,eed of Abrah;11II Illy friend. 'niOU whom I have 
I,Lle1l fr()lll the cltch of the c:uth , :llId called thee frOlIi the 
chief IIlell thereof, ,tIld \;lId unt o thee, Thou <1ft my servant: 
I h,1\ e ,limen thee, :md not C:I\ t thee away. , .. For I thc Lord 
111\ Cod \\111 hold Ih y right hand, ~a>ing unto thce. Fear 1101; 
I \\ III help thee:· 

\\'c wcre pli\ Ileged to h.l\e a personal internew with Dr. 
,\1 idor, Ducc: tor Cener,il of Culture and EducatIOn III hrael, l ie 
told m that III the 'Cl ell \c;m \ lIIce br.lel had become a nation, 

FH~ t Jew.~h Imm,oronts o lllycd Ifl Isroet on Moy 15. 1948 
Since then mony Ihousond~ hove returned to thei r homelond 

The Res/ora/ion 0/ Israe l 

An Eye Witness Rerort 

kOO,OOO Jews h,ne returned to Palest me frOlll 60 nat ions. \\ 'hen 
hracl be(:;l me ;1 nation on !\Iay 14, 1948, there were already 
6:;0.000 jew~ in the I:llld , so that thcre are about 11.1 1Il11hon 
Ihere today. There is :1 lInil·ersa l desire in the heM! of the Jews 
of the world to return to their homeland , and they have been 
cOlillng- frolll the lea~t educa ted jews of Yemen to the most 
IlIgh ly educated Jews of AmeriC<l :md Europe , representing 74 
("Helent l.mguilge groups. 

The hllfl1l1lg de\lre III each ciltzen i\ to strengthen the new 
IJ;JILOLI and IHlug the i;md to fnlltfulness. T o help bring Ihis 
.Ihou!. Ihey ~ettle in community farming projects which the} 
Cot11 "Kibbult" ~etllell1ents. In all Israel there are :"thoul 300 
\ IKh ~c lllcllle nt s. where e \ eryonc shares alike and all p rofit s arc 
turned h;lck to the nnprO\ing of their "Kihhutz." 

\len ;Iud women work side h\ side on the farm to make the 
1.IIId fnll tful , It is a miracle of our da ~· to sce the Jew retuTllmg 
to the \011 a\ 1Il Old Testament days, Surely this i~ a fulfIllment 
of I "'I i.lil 2-:6. "lie ~hall cause them that cOllie of Jacob to 
I;lke fOot: I\r;lel ~ h;111 blos~olll and bud, and fill the face of the 
world \\Ith frUIt. " The Israelites grow 40 \,Irielles of citrus 
fnllt ~, and tl \ t ~e.lr exported 8V! 1lI11hon boxes of or:mges. 
Pe;lLluts ,Ire thc second largest export crop, Fifteen thousand 
acrc~ of orange trecs h,He heen planted in the past se\cra l years, 
maling a tot,l1 of about 55,000 llCTes of cit rus gro\'es. 

Dr. i\\ 'idor told us that in the sevcn years of their history 
they had douhled their acreage I1ndcr cultiva tion ;ImI tripled 
Illeir water re~ources . Cod has helped ]11 this, for Isaiah 41: l i 
\ tates, "\\'he n the poor and needy seek water, ,md there is nOlie, 
;md the tongue f.lileth for thirst, , , . I will open ri\ers in high 
places, and foun ta ins in the midst of the valle\'s: I will I!lake 
the wtlderness a pool of water, and the dry bnd s i)fillg~ of water.'· 

This 
plies 

water pumping slOllon neor Egypt sup
Ittigol.on fo r Ihe Negev oteo In Polest,"e 

.... 
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hy Lo,"is II. Huu ff 
Son Bernordino, Cold 

It is thrilling 10 hear the Jews tell how they are dc\clopmg the 
water supply in the desert areas of the Negev, in the BecT\hch,I 
arc<I. They are searching the Bible to find which places h.1<1 
\\':lIer :Ind past lire ill Old Testament times. 111CY ;lTC being IC
warded \\ilh the discovery and development of new wnter ~OltrCe\_ 
The Readers Digest of r..lnTch 195-1 ga\'c the alll;t7l1lg story of 
this progress and dc\clopmenl. 

Fi\'c hundred fifly new fanning settlements h:l\c heen ~et 
up in the 1).151 SIX years. Ezekiel 36:8-11 st.l tes, "But )C, () 
mou nhllllS of hrael. yc shall shoot forth }onr br.lI1chcs. :md 
yield yom fnllt to my people of Israel; for they are at h:md to 
come. For, behold, I am for yOll. and I will turn lin to rOll. and 
\c shall be tilled and sown: and I will Illultlply men upon VOll, 

;111 the hou!.e of Ismel, e\cn all of it: and the cities sh:111 be 
inh:lbited, and thc wastes shall he builded: an.d I will multiply 
upon you lIIan and beast: and Ihey 511:111 incre:l!.e and bung frUit 
and I will settle YOll after your old estates, and will do better 
unto you than at your beginnlllgs: and ye sl1:111 l..now that I ;IUl 
the Lord." 

And ve rses 3)·36 S:1I-, "And the desolate land ~hall be IIlled. 
whereas it Llv desolate in thc sight of all tha t pas~ed by. And 
they shall sa~', T his bnd that was desolate is become like the 
garden of Eden: and the \1~lste :1 nd desolate :md ruined cities 
are become fenced, :1.I\d are inhabited. l 11en the heathen that 
are le ft round about YOLI shall know that I the Lord bUlld the 
m ined places, :l1I d plant Ihat thar was desolate: I thc Lord h,IIC 
spoken it, aud 1 will do i t. " 

The prophet Isaia h told of the same thing, " '!lIe wildernes~ :lml 
the solitary place shall be glad for them; and the desert ~hall 
re joice, ::l11d blossom as the rose .. .. And the parched ground 
shall become a pool, and the thirsty land springs of water" (cll. 

Workers are constantly installing new irrigO lion pipelines. 
Already pa lm trces have begun 10 lake root in this desert soil 

;).1. -I. ,\"0 kll .• h )1 ). '·hu the 1.0I<! \11.111 tnmfort fum 
he II III com fort ,ti l her ".I'>le pl.lce\; and he \\111 1I1.I1..e hcr 1IIIdcI 
l1e\., like J-:clen, ,lIl<! her de~ert hl..e the ~.H(le ll of the I .orcl; I(l\ 
.\lId gl.ldne.,\ \h,lll he found therem. th;\l1l..'~1\ illS: .• 11ul the IllKC 
of 1I1elc)(h .. 

\\e found tim In~ ,Illd th.11l1..\~1\ nl~ ,mel elC'I1C (or PC.lCC .11110111: 
the peoplc. I\er~\\here lIe IICllt \IC h('.nd Ihe\e w(lfth of 
\,llutaliml. "Sh,ll(lm. ShalUlll [I'e;!("c, I'C.ltc\" Botll ~()\lII~ ,Iud 
old u,>cd tIm c\prC'\lOll 111 greetlllg (lthcr\ and 11l p,nllllg from 
thclII. 

,\nother prophec\ \dlleh is r,lpldh I:>C1I1I:; fulfilled to(\,IY 1\ 

fOllnd in b,liah 41 ·19. 20: "I Will pLl1It 111 thc \llldcllle\\ thc 
ced,lT. the .,11111;111 tree, and the 111Hlle. ,111<1 the ()II trce: I 1\111 
\('1 III the de,crt the fir tree, .mel thc 1'111(', .mel the hox !tee 
togcther; that the~ m,ll ~ee, ,md I..nO\I, and c01l\ldcr, .mtl under 
'1I;1l1d together. th;lt the hand of the 1.ord hath dcme thi" and 
Ihe lI oly One of hrael hath ere,lted It" E\cr~\\h('re IIC \\ent 
\Ie \I·ere thnlled to ~ee the 11l;lil\' IICW trce~ thai h,l\(' heel! 
ptmted; man\' of them :lre two. three, or f(llll" ~eM" old. In 
~e\en l·e,lr~ )~ million trees h;1\e heen pJ.l1ltcd 111 ).,r.lel. In 
19)5 ~I\ nlilliOIl morc were pl.1Ilted III honor of the \1\ 11Iilllo1l 
J e\\~ \Iho \Iere SI.IIII ill \\ 'orld \\;IT 11. 1I1.11..I1lg ;1 tot,1I of 41 
111Illioll trec~. And this is not thc end, fo r the purpo\c i\ tu pl.lIIt 

Conlinul'd on p_tIe ,hu'y·ontl 

From the docks alongside of HaIfa harbor. greal 
shiploads of Import and el(port produce move dolly 



A chapter from the author's 

new book. "Accent on the Ascen.~lOn." 

ACCESS through 
the ASCENSION 

by CARL BRUMBACK 

B II r CIIRIS'I flt_I'C (;O~II A'" 111(.11 

prie~t of good tlungs to come. by a grc;.t
er and more perfect tabernacle, not made 
with h;lIId~, th,lt i\ to 1).lY, not of this 
htllldmg; neither by thc blood of go,lts 
;111(1 c;lhe~, but by lu~ OW/I blood he 
Clltcrcd III once mto thc hoi), pl..ce, 
ha\iug obt,lIned clcrTI,li redcmption for 
us" ( lI cbrcwlI 9.11,12). 

\Vhy I~ It that III thc Epi~tlc to the 
I lcbrc\\'\ thc el1lpha~i~ I~ ~hifled from 
thc ResurrectIOn to the A~cellSlon? \\,hr. 
in fact, is the ReltuTfectlon not mentiollcd 
oncc, \\hilc se\'enlCCIl \cr~es cont,un e'<
plicit refcrcnces to the Ascemlou? 

Thc E pistle was wnltcn to COlil furt 
the Ilebrew Chmtmm who, became of 
their f,lith in Jesu~ of NM~lTcth, had been 
excluded fWIII thc T cmple and cast out 
of the ~~ll,Igog\les. This \\.llI a blow that 
\\~I S fclt ~cenly hy thesc devout Jews. It 
1I0t unly ~e\ered religioll) helt, but aho 
1II.ldc them outC:l~ts \ociall> ,111<1 eco
nomically. Their greate\t lo~s, ho\\c\cr, 
,Iccordmg to all that the} had hee n taught 
~IIICC ea rhe~t childhood, \\as th .. t they 
n O lougcr had aCcc~~ to Cod. 

It nMy be that \IC can bctter appreciatc 
thcir plight, If wc compare it with the 
\Itn:llloll of the pre~ent·d .. y comert frOlIl 
Catholici~lIl. li e h,l~ belic\cd ,111 of IllS 

life that thcrc is no S'livatiOIi outside the 
ROIII,III chtlTth, and tlut, :Ipart from the 
s,lcr,lIl1ellh, hi~ hope of Il e:l\en IS 
doomcd. Ami 1I0W, bcc;lulte of IllS ac· 
ccpLmce of Protc,t;lnl leachlllg. he 1':1 

C\colllllluniC:llcd frO Ill the church, denied 
the sacr;I1 I1 Cllt s, exdtl(led from all the 
hellefih of hei ng a tllthful C:llholic. 

Of course, the cOll\ crtcd C,ltholic has 
)ome tliillg far hetter th.1Il his fon nc r re
ligIOn eler cOllld gl\e hnll. Ilowe\,er, it 
IS 1101 easy to forgc t the be liefs and 
prejud ices of a life·time. Some times, 
el e n ,Ifter a genuine conI en ioll, a be· 
!icIer is strongly tempted to "draw bac~" 
10 the old h,lbi ts of religlollS' thought and 
practice. T hcse I lebrew Christi.IIlS were 
being subjected to ficrcc templalions to 
re turn to J ud .. ism. T he), had not yielded. 
as yet, but many had alread y' endured 
so Illuch for th eir nell' fait h thai perhaps 
they \\ere begin ni ng to wonder if it \\ere 
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rcally worthwhile to "go forth unto hUll 
without the camp, bearing his reproach." 

To meet this need required more than 
a mere e;(temion of ~ympathy or an ex· 
hortation to ['lithfulne~s. 130th element\ 
must be pre\ent III this Epistle of en
couragcment, but the~e suffcring belielers 
needed something more. They Ileeded 
to be reassured that what they had ac· 
(juired by faith III Clul\t was the reality 
of which the ntllal of the Old COlenant 
was bllt the snnbol. 

I low did the sub~tilllce compare with 
the shadow? Ilow did their new I l igli 
PrieH comp,He with the priests at Jeru
salem? \\-hat was thc compamti\e \',liue 
of their offering,? I low did thc Ascen· 
~Ion of Christ C()lllp;lre witll the eutr.Lllce 
of the priests into the 11OlieH? 

'111ese Je\n lnew thc qualifications of 
the pric~t, as outhned by the Pltilhnist: 
"Who ~hall ascend into the hill of the 
Lord? or who shall stand in his hoh' 
pl.lce? li e th,lt hath clean hands, and; 
pure heart; who hath not lifted up h is 
~oul unto \'amty, nor ~worn deceitfully" 
(Psalm 2-+:3. 4). 

Pure heart? "I loly, harmlcss, unde
fIled, sep;ITOIte from SinllCr\," JeslIs is 
infmitely purcr than Aaron and his suc· 
cessors. Clean hand~? Not only clean, 
but pierced! Vanity? The "meel and 
lowly" One! Sworn deceitfully? "The law 
of truth \\~JS III his mou th, and illiqllit~ 
\\~I~ not fonnd ill his lips!" 

T he sacrifice which Jesus offered i~ 
inflilitely more powerful than all the 
saCri fices of all o ther priests. li e was 
not conte nt to offe r the old sacrifices 
\\ hich could ne\'er t .. ~e away SillS, but li e 
"put awa> si n by the sacrifice of hi mself ." 
Veril}", ill the hlood of Jesus Christ, who 
was Offcri ng as well as P riest, there is 
wonder-working power1 

And there I~ perma nence in I1 is ~1cri· 
fice for sin. "E\ery priest ~hllldeth daih 
min iste ring and offering of ten time~ th ~ 
s.l llle sacrifices _ .. but th is 111;111, after he 
had offcred OIlC sacrifice for SillS fore\·er. 
:i:lt down on the righ t hand of Cod. _ . 
for b~ one offen ng hc hath perfected for
e\er them that are sanctified ." 

' 111e supreme moment in the ministry 

of Ihe high pne~t. ho\\eler. \\as not a t 
the altar. bllt at the me rcy seat. On the 
Day of Atonement, the high priest be· 
came the representati\e of all the priests 
who had ministered at the altar through 
out the ~ear: the offering on that da\ was 
tile one frOIl! which all other sin.offenngs 
deri\ed their effic:lcy. l ienee, the lIlinist r\' 
at the altar was :111 exceedingly solem;l 
and ~acred moment for the high priest . 
But the high point of the great day callie 
IIhen he bore the blood of the sacrifice 
beyond th c veil, not si lil ply because of 
the sli~peme-f i lled pri\ Ilcge of e ntering 
thc I ioly of Iiolies th .. t \\":lS forbidde n 
ground except on this occasion, but be· 
cause the presentation of the blood was 
the climactic part of the whole p roceed
ings. 

Until the blood was sprinkled a ll the 
mercy seat, there was no atonement, 110 

remiss ion of sins. For, uo matter how 
perfect the sacnfice, the blood was not 
efficacious l\IIless the high priest took it 
within the \eil. 

This, then, is the re:lson wll\' the 
emphasis in this Epistle is l"l d upon the 
Ascemion. These Il ebrc\\" believers knew 
full well the paramount importa nce of the 
high priest'~ e ntrance iu to the holies t. 
' n le C rucifixion ,md the Resurrect ion 
were indispensable links in the chai ll of 
redemption, but the ,\ scension was the 
fmal li uk, without which the other h\-o 
would utterly fa il. C hrist mus t en ter the 
holie~t, before we could be assured that 
our redemption W:IS complete. AnlHe 
Johnson F lint has wri tten as fol1o\\'s: 

"If tile Cllrist \\'110 died Ilad stopped 
<It the cross, 

Il is \I'ork had. been jncomp/ete; 
If the Chfl5 t \1'/10 was b uried 11:/(1 

stared i, l tI'e tomb, 
I Ie had kHollm ani}' defeat, 
Hilt the war of t il e cross neve r stops 

at til e cross, 
Ami tire lI'ay of ti,e tomb leads all 



To victorious grace m the Ile:llelll~ 
place 

\1lllere tile risen Lord lIas gOlle." 

\Vhat great signific:mce should be at
tached by all Christians, \\hether He
brew or otherwise, to the A~cension of 
our Il igh Priest! I Ie did not rest from 
Ilis work of redemption immediately 
after Ilis sacri fi cc for si n, nor immediate
ly after Ilis resurrection from the dead. 
It was only after He entered the holy 
place that lIe "sat down at the right 
hand of Cod"; thus signifying that 11is 
redempti\'e labors were completed, not 
at the Cross, not at thc empty Tomb, 
but at the 11lfonc. 

I have been distressed to discO\'er that 
there lurks in the minds of some Bible 
readers the f:'!llaciolls idea that Jesus 
Christ entered into hea\'en merely to 
fulfill the O ld Tes tamen t type. This is 
a gross m isconception of the thought of 
the New T estament writers and of the 
fac t itself. \Vhat a shame th:'!t the sub
sta nce should be treated as the shadow, 
the reality as the ritu:'!l, the "heavenly 
things" as the "example"! 

Israel and he r tabernacle were the 
divine illustration of two universal facts: 
F irs t, "111ere is none righteous, no, not 
one." Second, "TIle way into the hol iest 
of all was not yet made manifest." TI1is 
is the mea ning of th e tabernacle with its 
priesthood, its ineffective sacrifices. its 
ve il. Cu ilt and condem na t ion restcd upon 
the en tire human mce , barring all from 
the presence of Cod. 

Shut ou t from C od l Unclean ha nds 
and impure hearts would not allow liS to 
"ascend th e hill of the Lord," or " stand 
in his holy place." Neither silve r nor 
gold could gain admission for us in those 
sacred preci ncts. No good works of our 
own could ope n the door. Created to 
comm une with the Creator, we frustrated 
the divine pu rpose by our unrighteous
ness. \-\There could we obtain the right
eousness necessary fo r access into the 
presence of Cod? 

" It is expedient for you," said the 
Lord Jesus, " that I go away: for if I go 
not away, the Comforter will not come 
unto you; but if I depart, 1 will send 
him unto you. And when he is come, he 
will c01wict the world .. . of righteoLLs
ness, because 1 go to Illy Father" (John 
16,7, S, 10) . 

\Ve know, of course, tha t there is a 
vit:11 connection between the ministry of 
the II oty Spirit and the Ascension, but 
just \\,11 >' did th e Lord connect righteous
ues.~ with Il is going unto the Father? 
The Ascension W:IS not designed primanly 
to p rove tha t Il c was righ teons, alt hough 
it IU ust be concluded that I lis acceptance 
in lIeaven testi fied to H is clean hands 
and pure heart. \ Vlwt, then, did it prove? 

Pe rhaps some ligh t can be g:lined by 
recall ing the sce ne as the high p ries t 
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entered mto the ho1ie\t. \\"11;11 thought 
was uppermost III the mimh of the h
raelites. \\hen the\ knew that the high 
priest had sprinkled the blood of the 
goat on the merc\' ~C:lt? '!lIe righteom
ne<;~ of the priest hilmelf' :-.10" he h;ld 
already pre~entcd the blood of the Iml· 
lock for his o\\n 5111~ and the ~111\ of hi \ 
home. and the \er) fact th;!t he had not 
died pro\cd that Cod had accepted hi~ 
sacrifice and judged him righteous. The 
second time he went beyond the \eil 
\\01S to sprinkle the blood for the people. 
\\'hcn Cod permitted him to Ine after 
that entrance into the h olies t. it was 
an absolute sign to the people Ih:'lt the\' 
had been declared righteous. ' 

Broken, Jacob was blessed. 
Powe rl ess , he wos a Prince with God. 
Maimed, he wos mighty . 

Thi\ W.I~ thc thrilllllg Ille~sage of the 
c\1l11.1Ctic moment of the "Yom Kippur" 
(D,n' of Atonement) to !Hae!. and thl\ 
i\ al"o thc thTlllllu~ 111e\\<lge of the AKen· 
~ion to m. \\'e h;1\e been m;!de riI,:hl
COtl~! Our Iligh Priest h;l\ rC.lcbed thc 
Ile.l\enh \Ierc\ Se,lt! ,\nd beca\l\c lie 
h;!\ gon~ to the' "'athcr-becatl~e He h.n 
pre\ented Ili ~ blood-you and 1 arc now 
frec frolll thc guilt and condemnatIOn 
th.lt denied lI\ ,ICCe\S to the pre~ence of 
C.od. 

"I hn IIlg therefore, hrethren. holdnc\\ 
to elltcr mto the hoiles! by the blood 
of le~lI s" h~ a IICW and 11\ Lng \\'ar, which 
he h.lth consecrated for us, through the 

--Continued on pale twenty_I,,'., 

Jabbok Becomes Peniel 
by T. J. JONES, Dean of North 

Central Bible Institute, Minneapohs, Mi n n . 

IN CENESIS 32, WIleN J .~ con WAS I'IlI ss
ing on into Canaan after spending twenty 
years or more in Padanaram, Esall'S op
position and hatred confronted him. T his 
is a type of the resistance the tTlle be
lie\'er will encounter as he prcs~es all 

with Cod. T he place of the crisis \\<IS 

Jabbok, which means "pouring out," 
"emptying," "stripping." At tIm place 
Jacob was reduced to nothingness. Cod 
was deali ng with him to strip him of all 
confidence in self. 

Jabbok was a place of lonclincss (\'crsc 
24 ) , for Jacob was left :llone. It is in 
the lonel}' place that we meet Cod. 

Jabbok was a place of darkness (\'erse 
24) . Oh , the horror of great darkness. 

It was a place of tears ( Il osea 12:4 ), 
for strong crying and tears were to be 
found there. 

It was a place of prayer. -nlerc Jacob 
supplicated, inte rceded, poured alit h is 
sou! to Cod , and confessed his need 
(Hosea 12:2-4 ) . 

Jabbok was a place of weakness. Na
ture 's strength was crippled as the Angel's 
touch shrank the source of nature's 
strength (\"erse 25). Jacob was crippled. 

At this place Jacob confcssed his name 
which means "dec~i\'er"' (\'e rse 27). At 
Jabbok, J:lcob wre~tled with Cod. D riven 
to Cod in desperation , he cried to Cod 
ont of the depths (verses 9- 11) . 

Jabbok was a place of distress and 
des peration . Jacob was \'exed, pressed, 
perplexed . It is the difficult pbce that 
reveals th e face of Cod. 

'111is place of despera tion and darkness 

recei\ es another name-I'eniel, \\ hich 
means "the {;Ice of Cod"' (\erse 30). 
"The bce of Cod" is used III the Scnp
lure as a symhol of the f;l\ or and fello\\'· 
ship of Cod. "They looked unto him. 
and were lightened [made radiant r" 
(1\;1. 34:). 

\\le IIII1 ~t see Cod's face: \\e II1mt 
ha\'e a \lsion of Cod. Thl~ pi<lce wa~ 110\\ 

tile place of p.lrdon ;Illd forgl\elle~\. Ilere 
);lcob was broken but he aha \\~IS bles~ed . 
It beclIne ,I pbce of \pintu.t1 bles~ing. 
Verse 29 San, "Ilc ble~~ed Jilin therc." 
It was also a' place of wiritu;11 tramforma 
tion (\e r~e 28). 

It \\"a~ at thi~ place tb;lt Jacob becamc 
I ~mcl, which Ille:ms "prince with Cod" 
or "Cod-III :I~tered." l Ie W,IS no more 
Jacob, but braet. TIHI~ Jabbok beCOIllC~ 
Peniel, the pbce of spiritual power 
(i losca 12:4, 5). \Ve meet our E~allS: 
\\"e 1'1:111; we ~tri\"e: we see Cod- and all 
is changed. Cripplcd in order to be 
crowned; ~tripped to be clothed with 
Cod , " \ VhclI I am weak, thcn alii I 
strong" (2 Cor. 12: 10 ) . So few sul~lTlit 
to this discipline that we have mauv 
more J:lcobs than we have Israels. -

I Jere was the place of spiritual fello\\'· 
sh ip. And as Jabbok beca me Pell iel th e 
tears were wi ped away; the struggle was 
O\·er. Broken, Jacob \\'as hle~sed. Powe r
less, he was a prince wi th Cod. ~ l :limed, 
he was mighty. 

Cod gran t tha t our Jabboks may be
come Peniels-places of t rial and te~t 
turned in to m ighty biesslllg~ as we meet 
Cod. 
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Mr, ond Mrs, PeTer Pilot 

Our Church 
Believes • Radio 

by PETER PILOT 

Pastor, Assembly o f God, Delta, Colorado 

o Ult UIl1lt(1I III III.V I ~ [N ItAmO. \\'1 ' 

<lrC Oil Ihe air .. IX days a week with our 
0\\ II loca l church program, :Illd \Ie co
.,pomor REVIVAI.TI~1E with other I\ ~
.. cmhltes of C(KI c!turches in our Mea. 
\\ 'c C,ITT)' thi~ filII radio schedule he
C,ll!\e It ]1:1)':1 di, idcm)). \\ 'e behc\e that 
.,(l l1h 11[11 greet 11 ~ Oil that grea t d:1~ 
Ilhell the redeclllcd (If ,,1\ ,lgCS shall 
ttleci al Jesm' feel - became wc 11 \ed 
r,I{!tn 10 hflng thcm thc llle ~";lgc of $;11-
\;111011. 

Our r;ulio 111l11iqn heg;ln with ollr 
f[['\t pastor;ltc. r..I\' de\lfe \I~I S Ihen, and 
IS 10(\,IY. to rcach fI~ nuny people :1., 11lI-
1I1:tllly poss ible-thc message was 100 
pleCIOlIS and wonderful to keep. I \\',IS 
110t s;li"fied 10 re:tdl the fifty or OIiC 
hundred who ;ltlended our church; Illy 
de~lrc "~IS to rcach thc lIlasscs; the work
mg 111,11\ ••• doctor ... l:twyer ... business 
\lun ... people frolll all walks of bfe. I 
),.new we had to find a way 10 get the 
message to thettl. T I lE ANS\\ 'ER WAS 
RADIO! 

Our Sunday clellillg I.m);.ldclst IIJS be
mg heard 11\ a medlcil doctor's home. 
Cod h:td been dealing with this rOllng 
doctor and his wife for some tllne; ;lnd 
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while they l i~telled to our hl'Oadca~t, the 
ll ol)' Spirit spoke to Illeir hearts. During 
Ihe progra m I ,UlIl ounced that our E\·,I11 -
geli~ tic sel"lice would begin in "bollt olle 
hour; the theme for the ~enice was to be 
" Repent,mce.'· 'nle doctor's wife nrged 
him to t,lkc her to Ollr church that e\'e
ning, but he refused. Following some 
discll\\IOII, she decided to go alone. 

The scnice had st,[fted by Ihe time 
shc arrhed, and the enemy of souls 
t:llked her Ollt of entcrillg the church 
:mditoflulll. In~tead, she stood in ,I hall
way near the platforlll where she could 
not be seen-and she heard Illy message 
on Repentance. The faithful l lol}' Spirit 
quickened the truth to her hungry heart. 
and she left the building deep in thought. 

A few weeks later she and the doctor 
attended a Union Re\i\<ll which we co
sponsored '1 long with other gospel church
es of the city-and they were hoth glo
riously cOllver/eel. Later, ill the prese nce 
of the co-operating ministers, the doctor 
and his wife s..1id, "Pastor, it all started 
with your radio broadcast. You will never 
know what it has meant to LIS: we will 
be eternallr gmtefuL" Yes, radio broad
casting 1)'1~'S. Our church helieves in it. 

Some mal feel that the cmt of radio 
tllile makes gmpel bro;l(lcashng prohih
Itlle. Cranted that it i\ coslil, rcmelll
her /hdt It aho CO\I\ much ·money to 
Imild c1ll1rche\. to promote SlInd:t~ 
S<:\woh, to cond uct rell\al Clmp;ligm, 
etc. It cosh monel to 'preMI thc gmpel. 
110 matter IHm' \\e loa),. .It II. S;lh,l lion 
('Osl Cod lIi~ ollh BegollclI Son. he'l\cn·~ 
1II0~1 pricele~~ po,se~\ion. And it co~ t 
]c\m the cro~~, \lilh all Its ~h;lmc ,l1Id 
~u ffering. 

S,liI'ation i\ not cheap, and we mml 
'l),Ire nothing to bnng its lllfiuence to 
,I II men elerpdlere . l\ ctually. we hale 
found that radio reaches more people for 
le\~ money than ;lilY olher medIUm. \\'e 
h,lle found al\o Ih,lt Cod supplies our 
need, when we, b\' fai th , lau nch out 
llito Ihe fi eld of r·'ldlO preaching, the 
\<lme as when we spread Ihe gospel by 
I)ther lIleans . 'Ille promise still hold~. 
"\1\' Cod shall supply all your need ... ." 

I';:. perience hdS 1:l1lght us that bro,1d
C,I~tlllg reaches man} people who other
wi\e "Ollld not come to church to hear 
the gospel. It introduces the pastor to 
people in all walks of life . So often, "hcn 
a mdio pastor is IIlt roduced to business
men or profession:11 people, he hear., 
the remark, "\\'hy. ~es, Pastor, lie hear 
~Oll oler the air." , 

Some time ago the President of :t la rge 
Life Insurance com pany became inter
ested in our message ol'er the radio. 
One day this influenlial tHall imited me 
to see him. In the quietness of his pri
\;lle office he proceeded to ask all about 
the plan of s..1h·:ttion. It was my pri\'ilege 
10 tell him the re:t lity there is in serving 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The local church has the opportunity 
to present the \"Dices of outstanding 
church leaders O\·er the r:tdio, for the 
benefit of the community. (O\'er tile 
years, we hal e brought to ou r micro
phones such men as R. r..1. Riggs, C. ~1. 
\Varcl, Bert \\'ebb, and others. ) 111e in
fluence of such men adds to the pastor's 
ministry and is bound to have ~trong 
effect in the community. 

R:tdio extends the "linistrv of our 
church to members of other denomina
t ions. r..lail response will include letters 
from people of e\'ery faith. (A good por
lion of the financial su pport of the radio 
ministry will come from such people.) 
Radio 31so reaches people without a re
ligious faith. Sometimes the radio mill
ister is called to conduct funemls and 
weddings where the listener has no 
church affiliation. 1110S the door is open 
to win whole f:lmilies to Christ. 

Shut-illS lIlay be reached through ntdio. 
Some arc shut ill b~' sickncss--others by 
barriers o f distance. '111ere is a great re
sponse from this group. ( \Ve have shed 
lIl:tn} a te3r as we ha\'e read their letters 
of appreciation for our gospel hro,1d
casts. ) 



Our most recent addition to our radio 
program is a Saturd;lY broadcast called 
"Religion in the News." I disco,'ered an 
excellent source of religious news, From 
th is source I get a well-written news 
script each week at a nominal fcc, · 'nl is 
program is being well accepted, along 
wi th our other daily broadcasts. 

If the business II'orid will spend mil
lions of doll:m each year on radIO ad
I'ertising, why shouldn't the church learn 
frOIll its example? (Time after time \\e 
ha\'e seen our ch urch packed out wi lh 
people for special services-because we 
a(/I'crtised all the radio,) 

Best of all, ra dio affords an opportuni ty 
to preach the gospel message in all Its 
fullness and simplicity, to people in all 
walks of life. \\'e Ca n preach salvation, 
healing, the baptism in the IIoly Spirit, 
and the soon coming of our Lord, to 
people who might ne\er iteu these 
glorious truths if it II'ere not for radio. 

Soon the "night cometh, when no man 
c.ll1 work" (John 9:4). Until that tllne 
we lIIust "occupy"-lle IIllist l.l y hold up
on cl'ery means to obey the Creat Com· 
mission and preach the gospel to el'er)' 
cre:l ture. \\ 'e thank Cod for the oppor
tunity to elangelize by radio. \\'e feci 
assured th'l t we shall ha le shea1cs, in 
that day, to by at the " laster's feet he
c,wse WE BELIEVE IN RADIO. 

·For i l1fonn~tiol1 35 10 thc~c weell}' scripu of 
rel igiuus news. "rite to Ihe Fdilor of Tile !'~l1lc
cosl31 E\-~l1gel, -I H \\. cst I' Jdi H; Street. ~]JTinK
field 1. i\ l mUllfi. 

F. B. ~ leyer, in gil'ing a<h ice out of his 
long experience, has set down the~e gen
e ral rules regarding dil inc guidance: 

1. C;1fefu!ly remol'e all rOllr percep
tions and prejudices, so that ~'our mInd 
and heart ca n bc a tablet for C od to write 
on. 

2. Set aside much time for wai ting on 
Cod, in the study of I l is Il ol} \Vore!. 

3. Let the glory of Jesus be Ihe HI· 
preme consigerat ion with you. 

4. Do not run to and fro, asking your 
frie nds and com panions what they would 
recommend. 

5. \\'nit the Lord's leisure, not daring 
to act unless you are sure that },Oll are 
ill the line of IIi s purpose. 

6. Mark the trend of H is providence, 
for it will certamly corrobornte II is inner 
l'Olce. 

7. \ Vhe n you have once made up your 
mind in faith and prayer, dare to ac t and 
neve r look back. 
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MAIL BRINGS 
Testimonies of Healing 

M n. A. I. (Joliet, 1JI11101~ ) wrote to 
REVI VALTL\JE and said, "I kId heen 
nfflicted since 1939. T o{hi\' I em 1I-,llk 
'>traight again. I dOl1't 11<l1~ one 1'<1111. I 
don't feel like the s.lme per\on for ~lll 
pams :ue gone. ~Iy ioint i~ hCCOll1ln~ le\~ 
\orc elcr}' d,IY. i>.ly hlP ioult is stiff yet. 
but there is no p;l111 :111<\ no S01ene\~. 
[ am so hnppy and th'1Il\.Jul to Cod and 
thank you from the bottom of my he<1Tt 
for prayillg for me," 

,\/ rs . ,\1. writes: "One Sund,IY elemng 
wlllle listening to RJo:VIVALTl~IE and 
at Bro. \Vard' s 111Iitation for he;limg from 
C od, I was miraculously deli\ered. I h:ld 
heen bothered with stiffness under the 
M 111 S willch made it I'ery ullCOJ1lfort.lbie 
for sitti ng, sta ndmg, or ~Ieeping. \\ 'hen 
Bro. \Vard told us who needed healing 
to ra ise our right hand and beliele Cod 
for our healing, I did iust th at and Cod 
tOllched me instantly. Praise I lis won
de rful name!" 

B.M. of SOl/em, Oregon, says: "La~t 
Sunday I was Ibtcning to REV IVAL
TIi\ IE and writtng a letter. I had been 
suffering badly for a couple of 1II 0nth ~ 
with bbdder inflammation, and taking 
pyridiul1l. That day I was I'ery much (hs
trcssed . The medicinc did not seem to 
h,we Illuch effect. I prayed a great.deal. 
\Vhen you asked all who wanted prayer 
for healing to raise their haml and yOIl 
would pray for them, I laid Illy let ter 
down and lifted Ill}" hand high, loo\"ing 
to Cod, our Ilea\·enly F;ltiter, for heal
ing, '!lIe llli~eJ1' aud burning cea~ed a~ 
yOll prayed and has not retufllcd si nce, 
and I hal'e not taken any Illore pills." 

Tl,;s leiter came from A. I I. (Co/urn
bia, Soutll Carolina): "Wc hal'e a little 
boy two years old, and he had some kind 
of spells, The doctors did \lot kllOw what 
they were, Your program was 011 one 
Suud:IY, and Illy wife and I held his hand 
all the radio while yOll gave your healing 

pr:l\Cr. Th~lIlk Cod. he i~ he.lled 11011 

,\nd from C_ I, {Breller, ,\/ ,IIlUd 
C01l1e~ till'. llotC " I l\TotC lOll ,t fCI\ 
\\eeks ,11;:0 ;Iskmg pr;l~ er for the he.lhng 
of ;111 \IlLer on IllI' foot. PI~mc the Lord. 
It h.I' beel\ he.ded. I h,1(1 Iud It for 
~IX month,," 

The mJ1\l~try of RE\ 'I\',\LT [\IF ton
tlllUC\ to re,l(h Iho\e \\ ho arc 111 need. 
Tho\1\;11Id~ of lellcr~ come mto the officc 
telling of 1I11r:lcle~ II hldl Cod h,ls per
formed. The~e are truly ch;llIenglllg d<lYs. 
['or not (mh· do lettcr~ of I icton re,1(:h 
the rn:Vl\i,\LTli>.ll ·: office, bl;1 hun
dreds of pr.J}er reque~h comc from e\ elY 
pl.lce that REVI\,AL'II\I E i') heMd. 

Yom pra~'en :Ire urgelJtJ~· needed th.lt 
REVIVi\ L'J'I\I}<; shall contlllue to be 
u)cd to bring \;111,1 11011 :md healmg 10 
soub III need . 

News Flash 
REVIVALTI ~IE I\~IS relcased Olcr 

the follo\\ ing new statiollS, beginning the 
week of January 8: 
SAN FRANC ISCO, CALIF, ( K~BC). 

Sunday 10:30 p.m. 
Pi\RSONS. KANS. ( KLKC) 

Sunday 4 :00 p.m. 
'nle following lIme changes are ef

fect ile, beginning the week of J ;1I1n~1Ty 8: 
DFLTA, COLO, (KDTA ) 

Now heard at 8:00 a,lll. each Sund'l)' 
RIVFRTON, \\ 'YO. (K\\,RL ) 

No,.\' hcard at I : 30 p.m. each Snnda)' 
ELDORADO, ARK. (KD:-IS ) 

Now heard :It 3:00 p.m. each Sunda~ 
IIARLINCEN, TEX. (KCBT ) 

Now heard at 5:30 p.m. each Sunday 
LAS VECAS, N. ~mx. ( KFUN ) 

Now heard at 9: 30 p.m . each Sllnday 
ATLANTA, CA. ( \VCST ) 

Now heard at 10:30 p.m. each Sunday 

REVIVALTIME - P. O. Box 70-Springfield, Missouri 
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TillS PRESENT WORLD NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR T1MES 

Lodge Asks for Audible Praye rs at U. N. Meetings 
lI enry C abot Lodge, Jr. , dllef U. S. delegate to the United 

'\',JtiOtl~, has propo\cd that all meeti ngs of the U. N. General 
A\~elllbh he opened wi th ;llIdihle pr:lye rs. li e feels Ihat the 
lnomell! of sdcncc that delc~illcs now obsene ,It the opening 
of the lIIeetin.r;~ i\ not su fficient. 

',' propose 111.11 Cod ~hou ld be openly and audibly imoked 
;11 the Umtcd Na tions 111 accordance with <Illy one of the 
rchgiom f,tJl hs which :lrc represented here," he said. " 1 do so 
III the c()Il\'ictioll that we Cilnnot make the U. N. into a 
~ lI cce~\ful imtrumCllt of Cod'!> peace without Cod's he11>-
,md liL.lt with llis help we cannot fail. T o this end I propose 
lint we a ~k for that help." 

I\lr. Lodge's propos;d is nn exprcs\ ion of the desire of re
ligious grollp,; ;]11 acro~s the cOLilltry, 

An Opinon Poll of Modern Methodists 
It i~ cvide!lt from:l lutionwide opillion poll that l\lethodJsts 

in gcneral h;I\'e changed their a ttitude toward such things 
as d<JIlC111g, playing bingo, ;Ind elen drinking . '11lC results of 
the poll, ; I ~ (JnllOll !lced hy thc J\ lethod ist Church, show that 
only I S per cent now frown upon dancing, which l\ lethodists 
onCe comidered a sin . Abou t 50 per cent see nothing wrong 
in bingo, But abotl ! 69 per cent still belie\'e in total abstinence 
frOIll alcohol. Ahout 95 per cent of the l\lethodists polled 
<;:lId they cOl1ld not end OT5e profanity or the misrepresentation 
of :I prod 11c t "111 trY1l1 g to m;lke :l sale." 

Oklahoma to Vote on Local Option 
ProteS\;lII l temper.t1lce forces in Oklahoma set out to get 

9 1,000 ~ ig\latures to a petition dem:lnding a statewide refe r
endum on local opti on in the sale of beer, and they obtained 
137,000 ( half as many more than needed ). Brewery concerns 
are fighting the idea but Governor Gary is expected to set 
an early (l:Jte for the referendum. 

City-W ide Campaign to Increase Church Attendance 
The \.Hious churches in Enid, Oklahoma, are co-operating 

il1 a chu rch allend:l1lce promo tion campaign that will reach its 
climax by Eastcr. Billboards, pos ters, ads ill newspape rs and on 
r:Hlio ;1Ilt! telel 'isio l1 , besides ~pecial promotion by the participa t
ing churches, all will urge people to " go to ch urch ," It is one 
of the biggc~t co·oper:l ti\·e religious effort s in the city's history. 

New Mennonite Encyclopedia Being Published 
The first of four volumes of the !lew t>. lennonite Encyclo

pedia has just C0111e off the p ress at Newton, Kansas. The 
E ncyclopedia represents nine years of work and is hai led as 
the most complete source of information on all phases of 
history, c111tme, th eolog~', and other aspects of Ivtennonite 
life ill ex istence. 

New Year's Reception in Jerusalem 
President Itzhak Ben Z\'i of Israel greeted representati\'es 

of fifteen Ch ristia n communities in that country at a New 
Ye:lr's recep tion. I Ie expressed the hope that friendship and 
brotherhood would preva il among the various comm unities in 
Israel. 
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C.A:s Give Quarter-Million to Speed-the-Light 
' J1le young people of the A~selliblies of Cod, known as 

Christ·.~ A1I1 bassador5, g;l\e S259,411.22 in their Speed-the
Light Campaign during 1955. It was S30,597.71 more th an the 
total giv ing for the prelious peak }eaf of 1953, The money 1\ 

used for missionary \ehicles and equipment to speed up the 
work of world el"allgeliz..'ltion. 

Child Marriages Still Numero us in India 
It is reported that. although India officially prohibi ted child 

marriages 111 1929, the la test cemus fi gures show that I-+ V2 
per cent of all Indian girls between fi\e ;])ld fourteen years 
of age are married. Thev also re\ eal that O\'er 133,000 widows 
or dl\"orcees in India :lre girls under fourteen. 

Liquor Ads Banned in Sweden 
All newspaper ads for alcoholic drinl..s are barred in Swe

dell for six 111onths. Neon signs ;1(h-ertising liquor are dark 
hy night and cmered by day, No liquor ads are allowed on 
billboards, either. T he reason is Ih:lt the Government is COIl
duc ting a ~ix-11Iol1'h ca mpaign to make Sweden less "alcohol 
1I1inded." 

Opportunity for Christian Teachers 
TIle grea t need of te:lChers in the public schoo ls of America 

affords :1 challenging opportunity for Chris ti:ln young people 
to tl':1in to be teachers in order to influence boys and girls for 
Christ. ,\t presen t there are 39,,57,000 studen ts in public 
and private schools and collegcs in contincntal United States. 
Th is is 1,657,000 more thall a year ago. If the present pupil
teacher ratios are maintained the total teaching staffs of 
schools will ha\'e to be enla rged 1l10rc in the nex t ten years 
than in the past thirty-five years. 

To tcach the I1da l wave of st udents, schools will need 51.2 
per cen t of all college graduates for the next ten ye:n s. In 
1954 only one-fifth of the graduates became teachers. 

Bible Scholars Reject Claims of Yonan Codex 
The Society of Bibl ical Lite ratnre and Exegesis, at it s 75 th 

anniversary meeting 1Il New York, rejec ted claims as to the 
age, importance and vallie of the Yonan Codex, an ancient 
New Testament manusc ript. An adopted resolution put the 
society on record as opposing some of the publicity "attend
ing the efforts currently belllg made to raise by poplllar sub
scription $ 1,500,000 to purch ase the manuscript fo r presenta
tion to the Library of Congress." 

One such publicity sta tement declared the \'olume to be 
"Christendom's most preciol1s docl1ment," but the Society says 
it is not more than 1300 years old and that there are 300 
sim ilar lll;l1Il1scnpts known to he in libraries In this country and 
in Europe, some of which are older than the Yonan Codex. 
' 111ese manuscripts are not worth more than $5,000 each. 

The Aramaic Bible FOl1ndatiOI1 , sponsor of a nationwide 
tOllr of the Codex, claims that the manuscrip t was written 
in Palestillinn Arama ic, the language Christ spoke. Biblic:l1 
~chola rs are contradicting this claim and say ing that it was 
written ill Pe~hitta Aramaic wh ich is comiderably different 
and which is a dialect fOIlT hundreds yellTS more modern than 
the language spoken by C hris t and Il is disci ples. 
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Assemblies to Lounch Simultaneous Reyiyal 
Campaigns 
Bert \Yehh, Exeeultle Director of E\3ngeli'lIl 111 the 

,\'i\emblie) of Cod, .\lHlo\lllced th.1t ,I Ltrge number of the 
",:;03 .\\',elllblle~ of God c.hurdle:. acr()~~ the U,S_ \ ;ue c\ 
peeted to engage ill Silliult.lllcom Re\l\al Cll11p.1U;m 111 \1.11, 
cullilinatilig 011 Pente('o~t Sund(l~-, \I.I~ 10. 

\lan" churches \lill h,ne pra~cr IIIcetlligs Oil Iri{Liy ami 
Saturd,IY, \1.11 II and 11. followed h~ ,It le,l~t ei~ht d,J\~ of 
preaching from \1;11 13 to \I,IY 20. Thc telHI,JI ob"eryance 
c\llminatlllg on Pelllec()~t Suml,11 II 111 mark the Colden 
Jubilee of the outponnng of the Iloh Spirit ,11 a lIli"lOll 111 
Azusa Street, Los Angele\, \lhich gale illlpetm to the \lne,J(1 
of the Pcnteco~t,ll ~ I O\elllellt throughout thc world. 

Protestant Chapel Burned in Colombia 
Religio\\\ intolerance ha~ added to Its toll 111 Colombl.l, 

Sou th America. AI nlldnight Oil December 13 a group of 
fanatics burned a Protc~I,\IIt ch:lpel 111 the coun try di~trict 
of Pal mira, prol'i nce of 7>. Llgdalen;l, The chapel, ~e:lll ng 120 
persOIl ~. h,ld been bUilt by the 1 '~I"llge l ic:tI AlIi;lIlce \l ission 
The ne\l- pews and pulpit were to h,lle been dedic.lted 011 
Christm,lS Dar. bll t all they Iud on that dale II';IS .\ gutted 
structure to remind thcm of Ilhat might hale been. T hc 
burning of th is cll<\pe\ hrings to ;6 the number of Protest:lnt 
cll<lpels and cllllrche~ de\tro~ed In Colombia b\' fire or (lIn,l· 
Ill ite since 1948. 

Former Murde re r Now Studyi ng for the Ministry 
A recent issue of Youtll lor ChllSt Mag;l/ilie tell~ the ~tor~ 

of John Robe rtson, a forilier "Iifcr," who is \H)\\ ellTolled "I 
a theological semi na l)· preparing for the Illllll~try. 

The young 1lI;1Il \\',1$ con\"erted at a Youth for Chri~t r,111I 
ill San Djego, California. in 1947. Prior to th:!t timc he 11;1(1 
committed a murder 111 a liquor siore hold'lIp III Ilomtoll, 
' j 'exas, and he ha d re-ellli~ted in th c Nal} to e~cape the hilI. 
\Vhile st:llioned in San Diego he went to the go~pcl llIeetlllg 
and was \\'ollde rfull~ cO\l\erted. A shorl tllne titer he returned 
10 Te.\.a~. wcnt to the cit} attorney, and confessed the crune. 
lie was gil ell a life term: and recenlly, beC:IlI'>e of good COIl
duct, was re leased. 

\ Vhilc ill prison, Robe rt son complctcd a \;Irge !llllllher of 
Bible corre\pondellce courses and upon hi~ relea\e he II ,I~ 
admi tted 10 the selllillilTY. \\ ' hereler he goe~ he gile\ ,I 
powerful te~tilllollY to the hherallllg and Iramforming pOller 
of the go~pel. 

Jozz Radio Prog ram Foils to Mate rial ize 
\Ve are !t;IPPY to report that the New Year's Ele hroacic.l<,I 

of i:JZ.z n1l1\ic which. accOiding to the press. \\~IS to h;l\e heen 
.sponsored hy the N;ltiollal Council of Chtuche~, (ltd not 
maten,lIl/e. HeligiollS NeilS Sen·ice alld other lIe\\'~ agencics 
had said the hroadca~ t would be aired frolll II to 12 p. llI . oler 
the CBS r.ldio network. T he ne\I 'S dj~ palches ~Iid that :111 
Episcopa l clergym,lIl \lho 1I'0n natlOlI,11 promi nence h~- an
swering queHiolis about jail. on lele\l~ioll'~ .. S6 ... . 000 Q\le~lioll" 
progralll. \lould be featured 011 Ihe S,II11e brO:ldC;J\ 1 \peaklllg 
on "Thc Thcology of )al:l. " :Hld Ihe report \\';1\ widely pllh
licized. 

All official of the i\',ltional Coullcil of Churche~ now ~,Iy" 
that the idea \\~IS "neler more than a TUmor." li e says no .such 
program propo~;1 1 was officially approved by the Broadcls llIlg 
ami Film COlilmission of the N.C.C., and no lillie for such 
:1 New Year's !<: I·e progr,1111 was asslgncd by any radio network. 
In I'iew of these statelllent ~ we are ~orry that we pllbli~hed the 
report in the Chri~ l llla~ i ~~tle of the EVAi\.'CEL. II O\le\cr. 
It seems strange that the news sen 'ices ~holiid Cl rry Ihe stOI) 
if it was "neler more than a rUlllor." Pe rh:lps some of the 
~Iodernists did \1\;lke prcliminary plans for thi~ New Year's 
EI·e broadcast but the offic i<lls had better seme thall to ap
prol·e thelli. For t hi ~ I\'e are th ankful. 
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Judge in "Monkey Triol" Still Surprised 
Am:l.Ied ilt Ihe world \I ide pllhhclt~ prol oked b~ .1 dCCI\lf1ll 

he made OIcr Ihir'" IC.lr\ 'l~O. fonner jnch:c John itauJ..ton 
\1111 thmb the 1Il.llter \1.\\ 1I0t meqmhhclled. 'em !-)6, 
R,lIIhtOIl hIe, III South Pllhbur~, Telll1_. h.l\IIl~ I)(."CII foTted 
h\ ,I lleTlOIh hre,lL.dO\\n Jild .\ hro"('11 Ilip to let lie from 111\ 
1.1\\ pr,lCllte file ~e.lh .Igo. 

rltc lie)\\" £.UIIOII\ St()PC~ (>1011\\1011 tn.li \\.1' \lut ,I qllc~hnll 
of relu;:ioll hul of \;111 -··It 11.1\ ,I 1I\IItlll1l to (111.I,h ,In III(hd 
llIenl It \\,h ate" '·.I,e of I'enlle,'ec\ 1.1\1 plf)llIhlilll~ the 
te,lChl1l~ of clohlti()11 R.mhtoll\ \('rellt! upheld the 1.111 <\lui 
upheld tilc lIuhctmenl of Juhn StOpt>, f()T 1m tCJlhlll~, 

rhe hIli f,1II1011\ IIp\>o\mg 1.1\lICr, \lere \\ 1111,1111 Jelllllll~' 
Bn,lII, for the \1,lte, ,llId C1.HeIKe 1),IHO\l, fOi the defell\e 
1t,1IIhtOIl .lIld Bn-'III. hoth Chri'II,I1I\. hC(",lIne clu'e fllend\ .I~ 
.1 re\lllt of the Ir'i;l\. 

F".m('. Judge J'hn t-(oul~ton 

BC\lde, R,luhtclil. 
the onll other hum: 
PIIIICIP,11 111 the tn,1l 
1\ John ]' Scope\. the 
,thool fe.!Cher 

rhe SCtlpe\ tri.11 .llId 
11\ .lttendlllg puhlitlt~ 
I' cOn\ldCI'cd I" 111.111\ 
to It,ll e "III,lTked the 
IUfillng J)()lIlt III Ihc ef 
fort to dlct" the ,wcll, 
mg tide of IIl<1len,lh,lIl 
,lIId ;1~IHl\tiC plnlo~o· 
phy "hich Iwl III.Hle 
'11th \Il,nked proglC\\ 
1IIII,ml engulfing the 
\ oUlig lIleu ,md II OIllCIl 
III ,\ lIlerle,1Il CdllC.ltJOIl 
,11 In)lilullo1\S, elllulII 
,l llIIg frOiIl due cOII \ld 
er,ltlon ,111\ ,ICkmm I 
ed~melll or thought of 
.1 dl\ IIIC ere.ltor ,\1ul 
IEjnorlTlg ,1111 rClel.iIlOiI 
from 111111." 

Fur tell d,l\\ the b,ltlle 1,lged. \I ore wOHh IIcrc c;lhled 
,ltr(JS\ the (KC,III to Fnrope ,111(1 ,\ mtrah,1 concclIlill~ thl\ tn,t! 
th;1I\ had hcen ,ent III regard to .UII other h,lppellill~ 11l the 
Lllllted St.lle\. T he ,\llIeriC;t1l pre\'I III all <,eclloll\ of til(: 
COlill t r~ deloted p:lge "fter p'lge to 1IIId ;ICCOIllI!\ of It. 

COllcertllllg the great publlcllI \Ih ich II:lS 'ill ell the tn,d, 
\\'ilh:11Il Jelllllllg~ Brl,11I ',lid. " It "Ii'! be(";l\I.,e the tri,d 1\ 

hcld III 1).111011. It 1\II't became ,I Khool te;l{ hcr h,I' becn 
~\lhlected 10 the dall~er IIf ,I fille of frulll ')100 to 5,00. C.HI~e, 
\ li T the lIorld, ,lIId tlll\ (;;11I\e ha~ slirred the \lorie\. It i) he· 
catl\e it goC\ deep_ It 1\ became Ii c-.;tcnd., wielc and hecall\(> 
It re<lche~ Into the futurc heyond the pOller uf 111.111 to "ce." 

.\fler ,Ill the'e le,II\. It still IlIIrh Judge Itlllhton til,lt 
l),lTTOII. the ;I'he i ~tic I.III'cr, oblected to his OpC lll1l 1;: of court 
Illth pr,lIer. "The Legi~l.ltllTe did II. :lIId \() did the St,lte 
Sllpreme COIlrt .· ' rbuhlOi I recalh, "\0 I OIcrTllled 1),lrTt)\I "lid 
(Ollti l1 l1Cd the cm tolll of e;t1 ling 011 ;\ 1I1111i,tcr to OpCII pHl
ceedlng ... " 

Christians in East Ge rmany Cling to Their Fa ith 
The COIll lllU nists ,lTe ,ll.lrllle<1 :It Ihe \\,I~ the peoplc ill E, I ~ t 

Cerman y chng to their Ch ri\ti,11I f:lllit. They recentl ~· prepared 
;1 report de;lhllg wit h cllllrcli lIIelllber"h ip of officcr\ of the 
People'" Police in the Ce rll\;l11 Democmtic Repuhlic. T hc 
report ~hows that i37. of the offt ce n ,Iud 70!/;: of their <Ie
IlCl1delits are ~ti ll lIIelJlIlCr, of a C hri,t iall com \lll\lIIh . 

In the re port, the COllllll llllists de plore Ihe f,K I Ih ,1 1 "I he 
ideology of di,llectic llIale r ia l i~llI h" ., 1I0t re t had ~l1 fficicnt 
Influcnce .lIl1ong eJl1i ~l cd IIIcm ber' of the People's Police ." 
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Up From the (lay 

by DAISY KENNEDY, Sie rra Leone 

As \l1~SIO'lARI~S so O ll tN 11.1 us I I)Q, 

we were journeYing. \\'e had Ir.ncl\ed 
over 250 nlllc~ of tedious, dusty, \\'a~h
hoard road III h1;II.lIIg tropical sun and 
.'tultl1' he.IL Suddenly we C<lIue to a spot 
l>urpr i~H1g1) pleasant. '11lcre were flowers, 
beaUtiful bUllga10ws, a golf course, brge 
office btllldlllgs, :lIld cars cruismg about 
the streets. 

"\Vhy is ci\ ili;'~llioll pbnted here?" I 
wondered. " ' Vhy 1J;i\c \\hite men left 
cOlllfortahle social circles to dwell here?" 
I"or though the community itself was 
lovely, I kuew that just a few miles in 
:111)' direction was ho~tilc, unc;\-ili/,cd, 
pagan jungle. 

l\ ly question was soon :mswcred. A 
busincs,<,man whom we met consented 
to e-:plam his business and offered to 
show it to tI!i as well. \Ve were in\'ited 
into his car, and with the African chauf
feur at the wheel we se t forth on the 
splendid highway. But the high way soon 
t:1]>ered into a rough dirt ro.l{\ with tall 

elephant gr..ISs towering on either SIde. 
Ou r clr mised great clouds of dust be
hind us. Eventuallv we C'Jme to a halt 
before a large steel structure. In the 
s\\eltering heat we followed our gu ide 
O\'er a dusty tmil and down a steep slope. 
There, almost lost in the great ditch it 
had dug, a huge steam shmel filled cart 
after Clrt from the miry can ty. \Ve were 
\'iewing a diamond mi ne. 

TIle process of milllilg diamonds 
proved to be truly fil sci nating .. The little 
carts filled with mud were drawn lip 
by a cable to the plant above. There 
the mud went through a vigorous \\'ash
ing. sifti ng, and sorting process, until 
only a certain type of gr:II'el remained. 
It was this mixture which contained the 
diamonds. From the mine it W<lS trans
ported in huge loded drulllS to another 
plant and once ,lg;\l1I processed. After 
more w~lshing and straining, :H1d careful 
scrutiny, th e diamonds were fmallr sep
amted. But we found that the bits of 

r;lw diamond had no special beauty. It 
.... 'as hiard to belie,e that these mdifferent 
looking rocks were actually fragments of 
priceless g~ms. 

A little later our friend took us into 
his home. lie unlocked a s..fe and from 
it gently drew a velvet covered box. 
lie opened it carefully, and suddenly 
his cherished masterpiece was relealed. 
There, flashing in the light of the sun, 
\"'as a strikingly beautiful brooch in the 
form of a butterfly 1a"ishly encrusted 
\\ ith dazzling diamonds. Every stone \\'as 
intricately cut and highly polished, and 
each one sparkled in its flawless beauty. 

\Ve are seldom met by greater con
trasts than in the diamond industry. 
\Vhen diamonds are first found as plain 
looking pebbles in the bottom of a trough 
in a refinery, they certainly have neither 
glitter nor beauty. 1I0w remarkable that 
a few small stones in a clay pit should 
be transformed into beautiful diamonds. 
Surely there had been a sacrifice of time 
and energy; there had been hard work 
and plenty of perspiration; there had l>een 
careful thought and striking skill and 
p •• tience. 

And \ve thought, missionaries are dia· 
mond miners too. Since early in 1930 
we ha\'e penetrated the jungle, waded 
oozy, bamboo swamps, swatted the tsetsi 
flr. and fought the relentless mosquito. 
\Ve have endured discouragement, we 
h'-lYe suffered fear and sickness, we have 
l>een weary and tired and oppressed and 
bathed in the perspiration of our brow. 
nut we hrwe been searching for preciolls 
treasure, and from time to time we, too, 
ha"e made a "find" and, for Jesus' sake, 
snatched a trophy fro m its dark obscurity. 

Our African Christians are truly gems 
-gems dug from pits of paganism, idol· 
atry, witchcraft, and fear. Sarah Peter 
waS just such a one. Bmied deep in witch . 
craft and paganism-..nd unlo"cly crea· 
ture though she was, spiritual workme n 
rescued Sarah Peter. She 11';15 washed 111 

the blood of Jeslls and polished by Il is 
Spirit ,\ithin. necause she attended 
chnrch, her husband flogged her :lIld 
on one occasion knocked out sOllie of her 
teeth. But her testimonv was consistent, 
and Christ's beaut) was -reflected in her. 
That husband wa~' COlli erted, and now is 
a preacher of Cod's ume:Hchable riches. 
T oday Sarah goes from house to house 
in her Kru cOllllllllnily and faithfully 
witnesses. Often she holds open-air sen'
ices gathe ring gems to lay a t Il is feet. 

\Vho could have knO\\'1\ that Samh 
Peter would be such a spiritual gcm? 
But only on rare occasions are diamonds 
visible on the surface. The~' mllst patient 
ly be dug from the depths. Today lI ulholls 
of souls are still waiting to be dug frOI1l 
the miry dly. \ Vill yOll ilWest yOll r pmy
ers, time, and mOlley for these ge ms? 

- Reprillted from G lad T idings 
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A Heart as 
Heavy as Stone 

by FLOYD H. HORST, Man;!a P I. 

Strnnge as it may seem, the heart I 
refer to is not that of an unrepentdnt, 
conscience-hardened soul- it is the feel
ing of my OW11 heart. 

Up a long, narrow, wi nding pathway \\e 
trudged one afternoon. I had found what 
I had been looking for-people who 
needed to hear the name of Jesus. Ilere 
was no large mass meeting, no great surg
ing forward 10 crowded altars, but a per
son -te-person min istry. 

\Vha! a joy to find many who would 
listen- some drinking in the \ Vater of 
Life as the dry, parched ground drinks 
in the refreshing rain. A whispered prayer 
arose from our hearts that the Lord would 
let the seed (<I ll on good ground and 
grow. 

TI1CIl came a most unforgettable ex
perience. 111cre was I face to face with 
a ma ll who had never heard the Name 
of Jesus, and who stayed to listen I li e 
accepted the printed Gospel uut I saw 
at once that be could not understand 
it, As I earnestly attempted to explain the 
wonderful words of life, my hopes rose 
and fell. \Vas I getting through to him? 
Did he or did he not understand? \Vas 
victory to be denied? 

Regretfully, I realized that before me 
sat a ma n who did not understand what 
I was 5.1ying. He had eyes but could 
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\Vord has reached us that Flora Shafer 

and Pearl Estep arrived in laPaz, Bolivia , 
on December 2). TIleir address is: Cajon 
510, Cochabamba, Bolivia. 

Flora Shale-r 
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not see; e.trs bu t could not heM. It 
see med to be all in \'al n . Satan had been 
there fi rs t and had bound this nla ll Wit h 
chains of Sill for 100 \ ears-for he \\"I~ 
100 years old , For mOle whole centun 
Satan had been worklllg, giving darknc'\ 
in stead of light . Ili ~ mind . bodv a nd 
spirit were a \es~el th rough wh ich the 
very source of e \ il was able to now. ~o\\ 
it was too tile ! JuH a fell· marc st ep, 
to the gra\e. and doom- and e\'erlas tmg 
puni~hmenl. N o ret urn! N o hope! 

After this experience I walked down 
the pathwa y olgain, not able to sal am 
thing for a few moments. One hardh 
fel t hke talklllg after going through an 
experience like thatl "nle stones on the 
path were cold and heal'y-and so \Ia~ 
my heart. 

Afte r some time I asL.ed Ill\' Intc r
prete r, "Who fiJiled Cod?" "\\'11\' d id 
this hale to happe n?" "\\'hy c m' t such 
people hale a ch.mce-just one chance 
to hear the gospel meSs,1ge before it is 
too late?" 

There was no answer. \Ve I\,llked on 
in silence. But deep in Illy heart I knew 
the allSwcr; and I beliel'e rou, my reader 
know the answer- neglect. 11\e Chris
tian chu rch ha s neglected to tell thell1 
the good news of sah·atioll. \Ve are 
guilty! 

Josephine Spina arri\ed safely in East 
Pakistan on December H . 

• • • 
l\'liss II. J\ lay Kelt y wishes to announce 

a change in address to Punta Bra\'a, 
I labana, Cu ba. 

• • • 
A cable has been received from ~ I oll 

TO\'ia, Liberia, telling of the s,1fe ;lrmal 
of G lenn 1I0rst and ~ Ir. and ~ I rs . Ralph 
Byrd. rne cable read: "Arrived s.l fe ly. 
Large delegation including officials wel
comed royally." 
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A Picture of the 

Heathell World 
Paint a starless sly; hang your piCh.lrc 

I\lth night; drape the moun tams with 
long. f.lr-reaching vistas of darkness; 
h,mg the curtains deep along every shore 
.md landscape; darken all the P~lst; let 
the future be draped in deeper and yet 
deeper night; fill the :nvful gloom with 
hungry sad-faced men and sorrow-dri\ 'en 
women and childre n, It IS the heathen 
world-the people seen in vision by the 
prophet-who sit in the region of the 
shadow of death, to whom no light has 
come; sitti ng there still, through the long, 
long night, waiting :md watch ing for the 
Illorning.-Bishop Foster. 
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For the R. l. Johnstons, missionories 
to Japan, the WMC's mode the difference-

JUST EXISTING 
ot LIVING? 

L IAI 1111 S"'I!~rA(tl():-' IIiAI o~r 
fccI~ \\ hCll pr;r~er i~ :.Mwered--or like 
thc fecll11g of accornp1i,1rrncnt of :I job 
\\'cll donc ,It the tlmc of a bu~y d:JY
\0 thc \\'orth\\'h!lelle~s of \\'omcn's l\lis· 
\ioll.lf}' Countrl \\"ork i~ illlpre~~ed UpOIl 
\I~ ,me\, each lime a missioll<lry relates 
to us his appr;m:d and :Ipprccialion of the 
"'oIllCn'S t>.11~5i()n:1ry COllncil. 

It W:1~ our delight 10 lIlcet O\1r mis· 
SIOIl;1neS, ~Ir. and tdr~. Ridurd L. John· 
~t()n. and d;lllghter Loni\c, ",hCll the~ 
\isitcd the Julianal \Vi\IC oUlce a few 
\\ed,\ .lgO. TheIr te~tlmony r~ ~o thri\l· 
Illg th ,lI \\C are sllOlring it wilh yOll. 

~ I rs. J ohn~t()lI, in particl!l;rr, related 
their e"pcricnces ; r ~ lIew mis\ionancs III 

,I foreIgn land :rnd g,I\C m the picture 
frOlIl :1 mother's dc\\poinl. 

Shc told of thcir fir~t imprcs5ions as 
thclT ~hrp girded in to thc harhor. ThClr 
fir~1 ghl1lp~e of the J :lIl.11le~e people was 
the lIIullrtnde of rongh·appc,rring long· 
,hurelllcn \\,.itlllg to IInload the boat. 
Tllc chicf conccrn of the lIIiS5iollaric~' 
lrC;HtS \\';I~ that Cod \\'ould gl\e thelll a 
rc,1I 10\ e for ;111 Jap;lIlcsc pcople-Ihe 
poor dlS5 as well as the marc cultured 
and professio\l,d people. 

'I'he~' SOO Il fou nd thclII~eh-es p!'lIIlcd 
11\ ~ hange ~nrroun dings, Ii\'lng in a Japall ' 
ese house in a com munity where there 
werc few foreigners, e:liing the 1l;ltl\e 

food, hearing only :1 foreign language and 
trying to ~pcak It, and trying to get ad· 
jlL~ tcd 10 strange and foreign custOIllS. 

"\Vlllic our foremost concern," I\ lr~. 
Johnston explained, "was for an intense 
100e and compassion for thc teeming mil
lions of souls about tiS who had never 
heanl about alIT Lord, we did realize 
that if wc werc to be our best for the 
I ,ord and be the lllis~ion:J{ies we should 
he, ollr physical \\eHare should be can· 
.~idered. Thi~ thought was ill our Illinds 
when we stood III our ya rd wilh hammer 
III hand, opening our dflllllS of food , and 
we lifted OIlT \oices in praise to Cod 
for the fait h ful \Vi\ IC's who sent us 
Ollt to Japan wi th a good supply of canned 
fruit s and ,·egetable.~. 

"I belie\'e othe r missiollaries feel as we 
did in reg;ml to tha t first sh opping lOur 
in the nati\ 'e nt;lr)..et5. There was allllost 
:I fcar in our hearts. and many imagina· 
tions iu our minds, as we co ntemplatcd 
that first trip . Un til we mustered the 
(:O\JT;lge to make that first start, it was 
a tremendOllS blcssing 10 have c<lnned 
th illgs frOI1l home, so all wc had to do 
was 10 opcn a few cans and we had a 
Illea 1. 

" ' low well do I rcc:llI Ihe first lime 
I bonght mcat from the native market. 
Our ch ildren are especially fond of Il;I m· 
burgers, so I bought some hamburgcr. 

All the way home from the meat market 
I \\<lS \\ondermg If \\C ~hollkl really eat 
th€' meat, and I imagincd all kinds of 
Ililngs that might happen to liS in the 
e\en! that it was not clean. All the 
lilpe I was frying the h'lmburgers , 
thought I could lOmeU peculiar odors. 
i' inally, my fears got the best of me, 
,md I disposed of the meat, wcnt to the 
cuphoard, and again had another meal 
frOIll OLlr wonderfu l supply of AmeriCIII 
canned goods. 

"Now that , recall that experience, I 
realize how foolish were Illy imaginations. 
No doubt it is ~omething wh ich e\ery 
ncw Illi~sion;rry experiences, but I am 
not sure that every olissionary has a 
snpply of wholesome canned goods from 
homc to rely lIpon until they become 
accustomed to nati\·e lidng." 

AI>.' SOS I'OR BLDJ)l NC 

Rrother and Sister Johnston wcnt 011 

to tell us that not only did the \V;"IC's 
continue to send food supplies to thcm 
while they were in J,rpan, b ut they also 
urged Ihem to write and ask for :rnything: 
they might necd, snch as clothing, bed
ding, linens, etc. T o their amazement 
thcy fou nd Japan 10 bc muclr colder and 
d,lmper than Ihey h:rd an ticipated. It 
was impossible 10 heat the hOLlsc properly, 
:md tlrey soon discovered they did nol 
h:r\·e Ilcarly enough bedding. Sister John · 
ston garl)' reported that she 11':15 not 
in th e Icast perturhed, for ~he knew Ihat 
an air-mail letter to tir e \VI\ IC's bac\.. 
home wOllld quickly bring them sufficient 
bedding. In a short time th e qu il ts began 
to arri \'e, be:llitiflli quilts carefully madc 

- Continued an pllge twenty_nine 

Entronce of the new church 
in Amogosoki 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard l. Dedica t ion of 'he ne", church in Amagosoki 
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I N THE STORY OF TII~ HLlIXG OF 1 HI. 

w'lterpots (John 2,1-8) we fmd a message 
particularly slIIted to the \\'omen's ~ft:'>
sionary Council because much of our worL. 
IllUSt be simply doing the little thlllg) 
that need to be done. Our nation,1i 
\V~IC Scriptnre \·er:.e emphasizes this 
thollght, "\VhatsDe\'er thy hand fmdeth 
to do, do it with th) might" (Eccl. 9; 10 ). 

An earnest Christian young man, mth
er unpolished and ine;<penenced in public 
ministry, offered himself to his mission 
boa rd to go out as all assistant to Rohert 
i\torrison. the noted missionary. The 
\erdict of the mission board was, "\Ve 
do not think this young man fit to be a 
missionary, but if he wishes to go out as 
a servant to the mis-
sionary, we will send 
him." 'me young ap
plicant, not at all 
IIlsulted, rep lie d, 
" "l1len I will go as 
,I servant. I am willing 
to be a hewer of 
wood, a drawer of 
waler, or do an)tliing 
to help forward the 
cause of my heal'en- Edith Whlppl. 
Iy t\ laster." 

Jesus' mother wisely admonished the 
se lvants, "\Vhatsocver lI e s:l ilh unto you, 

Gold Coast, Africa reporh-

FILLING THE 
WATERPOTI 

by EDITH WHIPPLE 

Notionol WMC Secretory 

do It" (John 2:5). \Vithout )"no\\mg 
what Jesus might :lsk of them, the sen
ants stood read)' to abe). The cOlllmand 
-Jesus said. "Fill the \I,lterpots with 
w:lter." \Vhat W.lS :1 lIlelll;11 ta~L. bec.lllle 
a royal senice because it \\;15 done for 
the Kmg of kings. E\'er} SImple t.l~k 
we do becomes a hallowed sen ice when 
we do it as unto Ilnll. Remember our 
\\'~IC motto--"\\'e ~ll1lister a~ lin to 
Christ." 

Obser\e in John 2:7, 8 tlt,l! Jesw. COlli

manded the ser\'ants "fill;' "elm\\' out," 
and "bear ulllo." 

a, The \\,Itcrpots were filled right 
there III the presence of Chri~t. Encour
age each \\'\IC memher 10 L.eep the 

\ e~sels fIlled-filled \\ Ith the hfe-gll III~ 
\\,Iter ,IS I\e Ille 1II I lis pre~ellce 

h, \\ 'hell tILe \ e\~els II ere filled li e 
commanded, "1)r;II\' Ollt." Our Ch rIstL'III 
sen ice 1\ emph .md un~lti:.f'lllg unle\\ 
om lessels .Ire hlled. "Ollt of hi) illlner 
most bemg] \hall flol\ ri\ers of h\lng 
water" (John - lin. "Freely ~e ha\e 
recel\ed, frech gil e" (i\l.Jtt. 10:8). 

c. "Hear 111110." \\';.I~ lli~ command m 
order Ih.lt the refre~hlllellt might be 
gilen to tllO~e for \lhOIll l ie h,ld pre· 
pared It. \\'e .Ire to hear unto Ih ose 
\1110 need Chri, t the \lIlng w<lter which 
has been prepolred for them. The\ :ITC 

not all in the regiom IlC\ond. \ lam ,I re 
,III :lround u\. 

WMC's Help Again! 

missionaries Ltr aw,l\' frOIll IDled Olle~_ 

The Smiths \\enl on to tell of the big 
thrill which C:lllle to them when the\ 
recei\'ed lovel )' letler~ from the \Vi\ IC\ 
in ~ t edford, l\.'ew Jersey, lt tatmg that thev 
had held ;t Chri~tl\las p,arly for them 
earlier III Ihe f.dl. so that the}' could 
p.lck and send their C lmstmas box earh 
enough to reach them by Ch ristmas. 

Two 11l0nth~ ago a letter arri\'ed from 
Cold Co.1St, Africa, from Vh'311 and 
Dorothy Smith, which in part reads as 
follows: 

"Today is TIl:l nksgil'ing Day :md we 
feel we should tell you how very thank
fu l we are to you and the \Vi\ IC·s." 

J\ lrs. Smith explains that, when they 
were working at Nakpa nduri Clinic, the 
sllpply of b.1ndages was running frighten
ingly low, so she sent an urgen t leite r 
to the national \V~ IC office asking for 
more bandages. She st:ltes that within 
a short time there was a wonderful re
~ponse, :lnd from tha t lime on they 
never we nt short of bandages at the clin ic. 
She says, " Bandages ca me to liS from 

February 5, 1956 

e\'en'where-frolll Califorilla to New 
Jers~y, It \\~IS a real coast-lo-co.15t net
work." 

' 111e \Villfle ld ( Kansas) \V1\ IC's hale 
adopted the Smiths, Just whe n they were 
run ning Iowan underwear and ho~e, 
after spending tll'O years in Africa-wil h 
no stores around the corner-a wonderful 
p:lcbge C;llIle from \Vinfield bringing 
them the :lrticles they needed III exac tly 
the right sizes. "\Ve are really thau\..ful 
for the whole state of Kansas-Ihey ;ue 
so good to liS, OJ 

CHRISTMAS BY PROXY 

Perhaps in the United St:ltes we CIIl· 
not realize what letters men n to our 

A letter frolll :lII olher \\'.\IC group 
brought word to the Snllths th.ll the\ 
\\'ere sendmg a beautiful nylon-r.l\on 
blanket along \\llh other bed Imens. 

"This letter i~ jmt to '1 IIow our :11'
preciation to you and ;111 the \VJ\IC 
groups. J\ lay the Lord richly ble~s you 
in your bhors for I lim," Sisler Smith 
wrote, in closing the letter. 

\Vhether in ArriCI, J,lpan, or any other 
mission field, our lIIissionaries are COIl

stantly expressing their grati tude and Ihe 
blessing which comes to them 11\ bemg 
remembered by the \V~ I C's bad home 
- both wit h pmclicnl gifts, and wit h da dy 
pr:lyers, 
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 
MONDAY, February 6 

JISUS "IIIE COOl) Sill PIU:RD--John 10-1·16 
" ' Ie calle th hi~ own sheep by name, and leadeth them. 

... li e goeth before them, and the sheep follow him: for 
they know his voice" (w, 3, 4 ). 

\Vlla! comfort, what reassurance our hearts may find here: 
c-.llIil1g and hearmg, leading and following, the guiding 5hep
herd and the well-led sheep. Then In)' heart may calm its 
fears and be at 1>e,lce. The One who at the burning bush 
called "l\!oses, l\Joses," and in the garden on the re~lIrrection 
morning c:il led, "!\ Iary," still calls Il is own sheep by name. 
'!1,c pattern is one of simplicity. Ilis to call, ours to hear. 

" li e goeth before them, and the sheep follow him." \Ve 
~ce JesLis pa5~ins:: by long ago, and ~ll!nmoning II is chosen \\-ith 
the word", " " ollow mel" As Peter and Alldrew, James and 
Joh n arose and left their lI~hing nets and boats 10 follow lIim, 
so we too molY ari~c :l1ld follow. lie calls, we heaT. lie leads, 
we follow. It is a way of peace, a way of confidence, a way of 
rcst. It is a simple Ihltlern in a complex world, Just follow 
lIim. 

-Z£LMA ARCU E 

TUESDAY, February 7 
TUE Cun:F SII EI' II ERI)--l Peter 5: I-I I 

"\Vhen the chief Shepherd shall appear, re shall recei"e 
a crown" (v. of). 

\Vhen? Ilow long shall it he until the n? No ma iler how 
long the time JIIa y seem now, it will seem but a day "hen 
it is passed , or a sleepless night when we see 1111-.1. Take 
courage, su rfering one; there is a limitation to our su rfering
it shall end "when the ch ief Shepherd shall appear." You 
shall not surfer one moment longer than is necessary for 
Cod's glory; and for every mome nt that you do surfer, there 
IS gmce sufficient. 

\Ve are so near the end, that we dare not fai l our Lord 
now. lie has kept us through days of sorrow and nights of 
p,aill, th rough trials and temptations. lie has called liS to fai th
fulness, and is waiting to fulfill lI is e ternal purpose in liS. 
'nl ink not so much of affliction and loneliness, as of the io,'e 
of Christ. From every poin t of view we ga in infinitely more 
by looking to our Lord, than by looking at ourselves. Instead 
of our miserable lot now, let us think of the blessedness that 
awaits us: for we shall be like llim and with I lim forever. 

-HATTIE I lAM MONO 

\VEDNESDAY, February 8 

TilE SHEPHERD PSAL~t-Psalm 23 
Of all the Psalms this is no doubt the most personal. TIle 

singer makes sixtcen references to himself-not to draw at-
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tention to himself, but to emphasize the multiplicity of ways 
in which the Cood Shepherd accommodates lJunsel f to the 
needs of the sheep. l11e glory of the Christian life is in the 
s;lmt\ thrilling disco,ery that the Saviour is always Just what 
he needs HIm to be at the moment. 

'nae sheep looks to its shepherd for guidance, protection, 
green p.,sture, cool w.lter, and a sheepfold at the end of dOl}'. 
'l1le shepherd is a physician, guide. champion, and ali-suf
ficient caretaker to hi~ nock. So i~ Christ to us who follow Il im: 
lIe is our Shepherd, our \Vallt·suppller, our Rest, our Re
freshing, our Re~torer, Ollr Guide, our Assurance, our Pro· 
tector, our Companion, alIT Comfort, our Ally, our Anointer, 
our o,'erflowmg Portion. our Rearguard, our Ilome of the soul 
-all that we need. 

-\V. RALPII lIORNBY 

THURSDAY, February 9 

TUE loST SUEEp-Luke 15:1-7 
"If he lose onc of them, doth I he I not, .. go after that 

\\hich is lost, until he fmd it" (v. "' )? 
Christ's hearers understood the affection of the EaHern 

shepherd for his sheep. but they did not understand Cod's 
lo'e and cOlllp.a~sion for sm ners. '111ey did not apprme when 
Jestls recei,·ed sinners and dined \,ith them. But they es
teemed highly the shepherds who, whcn their sheep were 
in peril, risked even their li"es to savc the lost. 

This one str:l) ing sheep is the object of the shepherd's 
search. E\'en thc Ilillcty-and-nine who "ere safe did not satisfy 
the shepherd; he knew that somewhere out in the cold night 
a sheep was lost. li e did not let hanhhip stop him from find
ing the sheep, e'en though it meanl hour:; of trudging o'cr 
rocky hills and searchi ng in tre:lchcrous gullies and Ta\ines. 

i'.len in their lost condition are like defenseless and help
less sheep. Back of the blustering. arrogant attitude of 111:111, 

Coo sees a soul that is wretched, ruined. and dring. Not 

" I AM THE DOOR " 

BY ME IF ANY MAN ENTER IN, HE SHALL BE SAVED "" ." 
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willing for any to perish, lie sen t I Ii~ 
Son "to seek and to S3\'e that which was 
lost." 

111e 10\ ing heart of our Lord is seen 
in the ioy of the shepherd when he brings 
home the lost and shares his happiness 
with his friends. "So sh.L\1 thy Cod re
joice O\'er thee" (lsa. 62: 5). 

-ANl'>"A C. BfRC 

FHl DAY, February 10 

SnEP Ii ERDUSS SHEEP-J\ latthew 9: 36 to 
10,8 

\Vhen a man chooses an emblem for 
his coat of anns, he usuallv selects the 
lion, king of beasts and lord of all he 
sun"eys. O r else the eagle, which nests 
in thc heights and soars in the blue he,I\" 
en . 

Cod, on the other hand, has compared 
mall to a sheep, oue of the most helpless 
of all creMmes, easily stampeded down 
the wrong path, eve r inclined to wander 
:lIld become lost, an easy prey for the 
wolves. 

Fcw men really love a sheep, though 
many are quite will ing to fleece them. 
Few people looking on the teeming mass
es of humanity see men as Jesus sees 
them . 

T o the liq llor dealer, the dope ped
dler, the pun'eyor of filth y literature and 
indecent fi lms, people are merely a source 
of unholy profi t. T o the unscrupulous 
poli tician and the labor racketeer, they 
are a means of ach ie\ing power. T o th e 
industrialist , whether unde r com mu nism 
or capitalism, men are often only human 
mach ines. T o the h igh-caste and bigoted, 
they may be loathsome " untouchables" 
to be despised and trampled upon. E\'en 
to sel f-<.:entered Ch risti::m s they may be 
only "heathen" to be neglected and for
gotten . 

Bu t to the heart of the G ood Shep
herd they are sheep-bewildered, scat
tered, los t sheep to be sought and brought 
into Il is fold-sheep to be te nderly cared 
for and p rotected-sheep which may be 
taugh t to love and follow th e Shepherd . 

i\ lay Cod give to each of us a shep
herd's heart like His. 

- D. C. FOOT E 

SAT URDAY,. February 1 J 

F INDINC ill S SIIEEP- Acts 20:2 5-35 

"Remember the words of the Lord 
Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed 
to give than to receive" (v . 35 ) . 

Jesus Himsel f W:IS always giving-teach. 
ing, healing, cleansing, forgi\'ing, enCOlJr· 
ag ing, feeding with natural as well as 
spiritual food- always giving freely. And 
where did H is giving cul minate? On the 
cross, where lIe gave JI imself, the great
est gift of all, a sacrifice for the sins of 
the world. 
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Paul also was a full and free gi\er. 
well qualified to pass Christ's words on. 
Unstintingl}' he ga\e himself to Jcw and 
Gentile, bond and free, high and low, 
true or false brethren. l ie made tents 
that he might not burden others with IllS 

care. P,1U1 knew the blessedness of gi\ing 
all for the gospel's S<lke and the need 
of others. \\'e are reapmg tod"y a rich 
harvest from Paul's generous sowlIlg along 
with multitudes of like men through the 
} e;lfS. 

\\'hat about our gl\'ing? Do we de\'ote 
time, prayer, and money to the spread 
of the gospel? Do we witne~s for Jesus? 
Do \\e follow Christ"s e:umple? Are we 
obedient to the he:l\enl} \'ision, as P,lul 
was? i\ fartin Luther \Hote, ") h:l\e m:lIl} 

thlllgs III my h,mds, and I ll.l\c lo~t them 
aU; but \\hahoelcr I ha\e been able 
to place 111 Cod's h;l1lds I ~til1 pos:.css." 
Eternal blessing of gi\lngl 

-,\LICE RI::YNOLDS FLOWfR 

Another Year Has Passed. 
Next Sunday • 

IS -

THIS YEAR 
WMC Ministry Must Continue and Increase 

so that 
to- ALL home and foreign missionaries will be cared for 
to- l\ IO RE m issionaries will be able to go 
.. PRAYER POWER for missions will be incre:lsed 

Missionettes Must Go Forward 
so that 

to- TEEN-ACE FERVOR C;ln be used for God 
.. GU IDA NC E CII1 he gl\'ell in Christi.1Il service 
to- \V~ I C J\ II N 1STRY can be supplemented 

To these ciluses the N;1tiOIl:l1 \ Vl\I C Department is dedicated. Its work cm 
go forwa rd ollly as giling incrc.lses. 

"Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" 
For missionary credI t send you r offeri ng to 

National WMC Department 
434 w. PACIFIC STREET SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 
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For radio the re is now a 
printed c irc uit panern, but 
in servi ng God the re ore no-

QUick and 
~ag!J Formulag 

by R. D. E. SMITH 

D tn YOII 1 \1 M 11.\\'1 <;0\111111'('; GO 

wlon~ with your radio~ ' \lId yon, the 
"h.mely lU;IIl" of the homc, wellt whis
tling dowil 10 thc b;t\CIl1Clll, pidcd up 
:l \ucwd ri\cr and a p,1Il of plicrs, ,mel 
t.H.klcd thc rcp;lir Job. rhe hick pancl 
of thc radio quid.!y 'iclded to \our ef
for!\. Out (;,lIllC thc ch,l\\i\, ;lUd IhclI
what a t,mglcd lll<l~~ of \\lfCS. You took 
OIlC dl\m.l\cd look , tli ell "\..1\e(1 face" 
hv lIlutter;llg !>olllet hll1 ~ to your "Ifc 
,Ihout I1C\\ p.Hh, ;1IId look thc r,lclio to 
,III e\pcrt rep;liTlllan. 

But \lIch a ~I tllation necd not hc truc 
tod,I~, for therc IS no J.lhyrinlh of wires 
III lllilily r,ldio\, YOIl re.llIy call \\hi~tle 
Whllc rOll \\'ork, for :111 )'0\1 need do i ~ 
ICIIIOle the (;, \ld \\'llh Ih pll1lted cir(lli l 
;l1ld rep1.lcc It \\Jth allot her one. You 
dou't c\ell need to kno", \\'h;lt \\a\ wrong 
\nlh thc old onc. Thc ,lS\cmbh' Ime call 
tum out rcpl.lcemellh by thc ihol1\,lml\, 
for thcrc arc printed P,ltlCTllS for the 
1110\t cOlllplicltcd tircnih. 

,\1J(1 th~lt I~ a good tIling-for [,Idio, 
But" will not \\'ork III thc ~piritll;J1 Irfe. 
YC\, therc alC quitk and C;I\Y forllllll.l~ 
III mdttcr.s of f,lIt h tod,I)'. l'hey are print
ed \()lIJ patlclm. YOII can t;lkc your pick. 
YOll dOll't \t ,IIC 10 look tlr \l11CC 'lome of 
Ihelll arc 011 tllc "bc\hcllcl" li \ ls, 

Bllt III \pirilll,l]lllallel~ It I~ thc dcpth, 
lH·t thc e\:pamc, \\!Jieh dcternullCS the 
cff(;(;fllcnc\s of the ~piritllal fOrlllll1.1. t\ \k 
Y()lIl~C1f Ihe qllc~lioll, " Il ow dccp does 
It g"?" '] he a]>mtle Paul \ay~, "E\,lllIlIIe 
} olmches, \\hether ye bc III thc f.nth; 
pr()\e yom ("\'II ~e h e!i" (2 Corintlu:ms 
1'3 :5). \\ 'eyll\outh's tr,lmLllton put) It 
thi~ \\'a)', "It b your OWlI \cl\'es YOli lnllq 
tc,' to dl\co\cr whether ),Oll Me true 
hclie\cr~; e\:lllline YOlmchc~, Or do }OU 
kllOW Ih,lt Jc,,>m Cltmt IS \\Ithlll you, 
I11l1c~s you C;tllllot ~lalld thc Icst?" T he 
apostlc meant thc text to be not :J mor
hid mtro':.pctli01l but ,Ill hOllc\t "ppr:li~ill 

[he .ll1lhor (If thh arlidc i~ I'JSlor of F.lilh 
·].!h<.:II1.I,k ill BIIII!1r.ll1r\on, '\ ) ~nd '\'\I~I.lIlt 
">"I)(;rlUluukn, ot Ihc '\c\\ York DIstlllt of the 
\",,,:,,rhlrn (If C()<I 
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of Colos~l;lIls I :27, "Chri~t in )011, Ihe 
hope of glor~." I lis one \ital 1>011lt 1\ 

till): " Doe~ Chri~t d\\ell in }01lT he.ITt?" 
If lie doe~, well ami good . Then the 
\OCilOUI.II)' of your pr;l\er~ is not 100 im
portant. Bllt if lie doe\ 1I0t, then all your 
retltatlon of the fonlllli.J~ of pr;J\er \\il\ 
he 1I11;1\aillll~. 

Acts 19 gilcs the rccord of ~Ol lie you ng 
TIIcn \\ ho d,\cO\ered ;1 forlllu1.1. The\ 
]Md been i1ttcndlllg ~ome go~pel mectllui~ 
held by the apo~tle l'alll. They wcre 
illlpre\~ed by the sen icc.~-e~peci:"ly h~ 
P,lld\ lIIa~teT\ of de1llonic forccs. l ie 
nceded but to· 'pe,lk a few word\ and the 
enl \plrih tame Ollt of thmc who had 
bccn possc~sed. '11lese yO\lIlg men bked 
thi \ becamc thc'·, too, in their \\";1\' \\ere 
pr:J<.iltioncrs of' the he,lImg arh.· bell 
I hough their':. h;ld hccn ,I COIll blll,1 lion 
of delllOni\ln ;111(1 deteption, Ihey had 
becn 11Joder,llcly HICte\\ful. 1\0\\, how
e\cr, they \\crc \\ilnc\~l1Ig the re,d po\\"cr 
of Cod at work. Thcre \\.IS no ~Icight 
of hand III P.IIII'S mini\tn. 

So tlle~c ~c\ell ~om of'Sce\a );Jld OIIC 
to ;motilcr, "i\'ow li,tcn \'cry c:lo~ely; 
be ~lLTe yOll don't mi~s a thing." They 
('ho~e une to me1llorize the \erb~11 forum
la. ,\ nothcr 11.ltchcd for an)' "magic 
\igm" tklt P;1l11 lIIight tn,lke. ' 111Cy did a 
thorough iob of getting the routlilC dO\\ll 
p.lt; ;md whe n they had it, they tried It. 
' ] hey picl..ed out a man \\ho was \iolent
Iy dClllon pm\c,>~ed, and then they u~cd 
tile fo rmula thcy had lcarned. COll1llJ;lml
lllg the demon 10 come out, "\Ve adiure 
}(m br JCSlIS wholl1 ]>;1111 preache~." thcy 
!.oml. 

Thc)' got a re,lclion. UnfortulI,lteh 
for them their client re.tlh- \\<is demo;l 
Pos\cssed. 'JlIey were cOrlect in thcir di:lg
IIO.'>IS, e\ eu If they wcre wrong in ;t,>~uming 
that ~011lC ca\y formula \\"aukl work a 
curc. The demon rcsponded, "Je~lIs I 
l.. no\\". and P,lul I know; out who are \e?" 
And with th.lt the m,1ll who h;\{! ' the 
dcmon leapcd IIpon Ihem and iniured 
thcm sel'erely, They di~co\'ered to their 
~orrow tha t the power of Cod is not 
subiect to a mere formula. 

Let me ~, I y again th,11 it is the depth, 
not the e·\1)'1me, which deteTIIllnes the 
effecti\(~ne,\ of ,111\' ~plTitu;l1 forlllllti. 

l or lIlst,lnce, you might dri\e arollnd 
a Cllnc a\ you \\'ere i;lking " tour ami ~ce 
"h;lt appc.lTed to be a I.lke before ~Oll. 
i: ntr:mccd by the sight, ~·Oll 1I111;l1t ~top 
to admire thc \ ie\\,- ·only to ~ee ~·011T 
l<lkc ~Io\\'h- \',1l1i\h hefore \our e\c,. \\ ' hat 
~(lU had ~nppo\cd to he a 1,lke was in 
re.L1lty but ,I sheet of water, hareh all 
Illth deep, \\hich a thunder~torlll had 
deposited 011 " llIe,ldow lust bcforc yom 
tOllll11[,:. You ~il\\;1 grc,L! expall~e of \\,ller, 
bllt it 1I,.d no depth. The sun ;lIItl 1),lt
IIT,II dr;lilugc quicl..l~' rc\tored thc me<ldo\\ 
to its non1l.11 .. tate. '11lis is thc trouble 
\\,Ith so mal1\ fine-sollml111g splritu,d form
lI1.I~-they tltk depth. Some Sily. "I hink 
pf)'1tne Illtmghh." Llced by the stllb
hom ueg.lll\e of dl'e;J\e or po\crty, the 
~o·t;l llcd "po~ i1l\C though ts" prolC to 
Lick foundation. 

rhe formulas \\ h ieh come sl r<ligh t 
from thc Bible I'eqllire more thJ1I re
pctition 10 produce rC"1I1t~. Thi~ is \\"11\ 
P.l ul said, '·!<".lllline YOIITSC\lCS, \\hethc'r 
yc bc til thc {;Iith." \\ 'c might pam· 
phr,l\c it t"l\ \\;1\, "1':x,ll\l1 ne \'our~ches 
to ~ec "hClhcr thc forlllUI<l l~ III your 
he~Ht or only 011 your tonguc." 

Consider the wore\<;, " In the na me of 
JC~Il\." Il erc i ~ a Blhlica l forllluLI. used 
;1I}\l 1l "lid ag,11ll by ('ountless Chri,ti;l1l~, 
Scldom is a prayer cndcd \\ itllout the 
repclt tion of this forl11l1la. 

Jesus clught U~ that I\·e should pr,I\' 
111 llis 1l'1II1e. li e said 011 one occ·a~i01{. 
" ll itherto Iw\·e ye :J\ked nothing l1J m~' 
ll;\1ne: ".,1... and ~e ~h,dl recci\e. Ih;II 
your io~' IlUy be fnll" (Joh1l 16 :2-+,. 
But does .thi!> mean tklt the nllhclic\ing 
IIliln can a~k Cod for ,l1l} thlllg hc wilnh 
and rcecile his reque~t by simply tacking 
thc Ilamc of Jcsus to the end of tl1;lt 
prayer? Docs this meall that the simple 
\\'or(~s, ''In Ihe I~ame of Jestls," are a 
lII,lglC forlllula willch must result in Cod's 
acquiescence to e\·ery request? 

-Conrinued on P8~ rwenry·.even 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

JESUS THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Sunday School Lesson for FE'bruary 12 

John 10:1·[6 

Our le~~on text im'ohes two parable) related to sheep, shep
herds, and sheepfolds. In the fITs! plHable, Jesus said, "I am 
the Door. " In the ~econd, lie said, .,\ am the Good Shepherd." 
The teachillg contained ill these two p:uables is rooted 111 the 
happenings of chap ter nille. 

I. elI/liST H/·:VEALS /lIS DEITY 

In Ilis bold st;]telllcnt, "Before Abraham w:\s, I ;nll," Christ 
declared 1I i5 deit y (/ohn 8:58). 1110se \Iho say thai Christ 
nel"er called J hmseJf the SOil of Cod, but that Ilis disciples 
sought to deify Ililll :Ifter Ilis death. obdollsl~ hale not care
fl1lly pondered these words of our Lord . 

Ilere Christ ;lhsoJuteh' linked Il imself with the Nallle that 
every hraelile thorough I}' understood. Ile \\ent back to F.xodu~ 
3:14 where Jeho\ah re\'ealed li imself as I AM-the Cod th~lt 
was, thM is, that ever shall be! This mysterious, maiestic Name. 
:md the authority of that Name, as m<luifested th rough J\loses, 
were the oulv credentials r.,Ioses had. Ch rist as 1 AM is the 
eternal. self..e~istellt, self-rel'eahng Lord. li e has nO credentials 
but Il ilme1f: and iudeed, lie needs none! 

\\ 'hen the Lord Jesm said, "Before Abraham waS. I am," 
the Jews knew exactly what lie meant! They reached fur 
\tones tn cast at Il im for what they considered blasphemy. 
As C h rist departed from their presence, lI e demonstrated that 
Cod. the I AM, is !lot the great I \"F AS, but that llis power 
i~ the same yesterday, today. and fore\·er. Again lie re
r~eated I l is st,ltemellt, I A~I. \Vhen Ilc said. "I am the light 
of the world" (lnillt 9:S), li e proved it by bringing light 
to the man born blind. In dealing wi th thi\"man's congenital 
affliction, lie did some thing ne\'er done hefote. "Sim:e the 
world began was it not he:ml that any man opened the eye~ of 
olle that was bom blind"' (John 9:32). 

Gustal'e Dare, the famom ~lft i~t, ollce came to a cer tain 
European horder alld songht to cross. The border offici:lls 
demanded ident ifica tion. ' 111e tra\'eler replied simply, "I am 
Dore, the artist." The officials laughed, and s,lid, "\Ve have 
scores of people who seek to cross the border by calling them
seh'es some great one. or another." And then one of the 
office rs ~eized a pencil and paper, saying, "\Ve'll SOOIi find 
ont if you are Dore!" In :l few moments, Dore sketched so 
perfect a likeness of the officer th:!t he exclaimed, "Yon 111I1 St 
be Dore, for only he conkl do this!" 

John the Apostle helie\'ed absolu tely in the Deily of the 
Lord Jeslis Christ. The purpose of the Gospel he wrote \\'a~ 
to lead e thers into th is faith (John 20:30, 31). 

2. WIlY DID CIlRIST CIIOOSE TIllS PARABLE? 

\Vh y did ]eslis S:lY of l1 imself, " Before Abmham was, I alii," 
and then enlarge that declaration by saying, "I am the door"? 
To undersl:lnd Christ's words, you lllust careflllly read chapter 
nine. The Lord Jeslls had healed a m~l1l born blind. lie had 
done this all the sabbath day. and this act brought I lim int o 
conflict with the Ph:lrisees. The Pharisees, considering them 
seh"es as the final authorities ill the field of re ligion , wOllld 
brook 110 interference with their authority. \Vhen they scorn
fully s:lid of Christ, "'fllis man is not of God," the m:ln healed 
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of blmdlless tool J\sue with them and dCCl.He<i, "\\'hether he 
be a Slimer or no, I lnow not· one tlung I lnow, that, \Ihcrea'l 
1 I\'as blind, now I see!" (fohn 9:2;) 

In :Inger. the Phari'lees had Cl1~t the I1l.1l1 out (1ohll 9: H) 
And thi~ mean~ lTluch Illore th.1n merel" to be ejected from 
the Temple. lie \\,IS e'lconllllunic,lted. Significantly. Chri'lt 
sought out the man after he was caq out, and oncc fll,:,lin 
re\e;lled lIumelf a~ the Son of Cod (1olm 9 3;-3";). Fu rthcr
more lie accepted the healed 1lI,1II'!> wor,lup, ,1Ild uttered thi~ 
pamble 111 his pre'lence, :md in the heaTIng of the di,ciple, 
and the rh,lri~ee,. 

1. \~'I1AT DOES TillS PARABLF ,\lEAN? 

In \ehes -. 9, and 11 Chmt ,;11(1. '" am the door," "I .1111 

the good shepherd." ilis pM,.ble was not \\luJer.,tood at fir\t
" ... the~ under,tood !lot \Ihat thil1g~ Ihev \Iere Illlicll li e 
spale unto them" (fohn 106 ). In ler~e i, Christ repc,lIed 
Il i~ rXlTablc, ,md poiUlcdh ,Ipplicd II to Illlll!>elf. 

I/. i\. Ironside, in his " Addre sses 011 tile Gmpel of l O/III ,"' 
rel,Ltes that :l traveler saIl an Ar:!b .shephe rd leadmg his floeL. 
into the fold. li e follO\\ed 10 obscne as the shepherd Ill,Hie 
Ihe 'Iheep cOLil fortahie 1\1111111 the fold. "Do you le,l\e ~he 
sheep III this fold al1 night?" he a~led. "\'e~." "But areu't 
there wild hea'lts aro\lnd?" "Ye':' "\\'01l'1 the\" tn' to get 
the sheep?" " Yes.'" "\\ 'el1, ylltl h,lle no door here; how c::m 
you keep the wild be;!~ts OLlt?'" Thc Ar.lb ~hepherd ~etllod 
himself in the entTl \\,1\" to the fold, smiled, ;md s.lid, " I 
,lLn the door! " . 

I\ppl}' this interpretltion to our S,I\i()lIT'~ I);lrable : 
lie i~ the door to sah,:ttiOI1 (fohn 10:9 ). "I am the door 

bv me if am' man enter in, he shall he saved:' There i, no 
e;ltnmce )l)to sahatioLl, except through the Lord J esLl~ Chri,\. 
Apart from Ill\n there is no ~ah-al!on (t\ct~ 4:12 ). 

lie is the doOT to secmit~·. "I am the good ~hepherd : tbe 
~o(}d '>hepherd glleth iLis life for the sheep" (lolin 10: 11 ). 
Chri~t i!lterpo~es Iliinself between the sheep :lLI(\ the ra\:1gill~ 
wolf. On C:I\\"ar~ '5 cross li e ga\'e I It, hfe for the sheep. 

li e is the dooT to sus tenal1ce. :wd s:ltisi"ctiorl. "I :11ll the 
,door: by me if :111Y 111:1 11 enter in, he ~hal1 ... fmd p:l~tLlrc" 
(John 10:9). 

.1 Ie is the dooT to ~en·ice. "1 al11 the door: by me if am 
man ente r in, he shall ... go ill and out" (10/111 10:9). "II:HIIl!; 
onCe gone in through the door int o sahatioLl , why go oul?" 
you may :lsk. The thought is not that, in gOing out. one 
leal'es sa lvat ion ! f\ . Lindsay Clegg in ... piriugly S; I~'S: "\\'c go in 
for sahat ion and out for sen'ice: in for \\'oT\hip and oul for 
lIork: ill for renewal au d out for reI ;1':11." } low imporLml it i~ 
to go in and ou t! YOll h:!\'e nothing to gi\'e to other~ lmtd 
YOII enter in to I tis presence. and recei\"e f\\\\~ from Illlll. 

D . L. ~Iood}' frequen t ly told the story of the Scotti~h girl 
who fled the strict discipline of her home, and wcnt to the 
city of Edl1\burgh. There she fell ill wi th a wild crowd, and 
patterned her life after their wicked wa}'~. It ciLchd tlke long 
for the gbmom and the glitter to \Iear off the ~j ns thal fLr~t 
appeared so enticing. She plu nged into the depths of dis
illusionment and despair. In her \\"retchedne~~, she resoh-ed 
to commit suicide . 

And then the desire to sce her mother's home jml OIlCC 
;lgaill filled her lIIind . She started for home, and ani\ed there 
iust as the darkness of nigh t settlcd down. To her surpmc. 
she noticed that the door stood open. Fear gri pped her he:lrt. 
Something 1II11St be wrong. I ler mother Tllust be in troublc. 
She hurried up the p,1 th call ing her mother's name. A!> ... he 
cntered the door, her mother ca me dowl1 the sta ir .... Il er 
mother explained, " The door Il;ls been left open el'ery night 
sinCe you went away. I waS sme that you would come hack, anc! 
I didn't want you to think that you would not be welcomc. 
Thank Cod, you ca me home ton igl!tl" 

Christ is the door; and, praisc Cod, the entrance to S:Ih-:l

lion stands open to "\\"ho~oe\'er will!" 
- Emil A Halliet 
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The musings of a mIsSIOnary In 

India after a conuerted Mohammedan 

couple relUrned to ,their former religion 

Why This Waste? 
by VIOLET SCHOONMAKER 

A C IRIAI'll \VO\I\:\ ( lOll' 1111\ us I'" 

1m empel thai It w:\\ \Ian , the ~I~ter 
of l ... l1~Hm) broke (111 ,llilh;l~ter hox of 
~pikemml Ilhich 11,\\ "e ry preciom ;\nd 
poured It upon Ihe he.ld ;llld feet of 
/eHl\, ro.l.lrk lelh 11\ there \Iere ~() l1le 
who ~a\\' thi~ (ro. l<!t the,\ C':llh Ihelll (h~· 
ci ple~) \I ho had indignation \\llh lli them· 
sehes. ' Illey \Icrc troubled abollt the 
"was te" that had heen illloh-ed ill bre,lk· 
JIIg thc ointment. 

\Vhal :1 lragedy! Slllce tile creation 
of the world, had eler oin tment been 10 

lIobll' ~pent ? It I\~IS broken on the One 
who 'was soon to he crowned with I horn~; 
it was pOll red on the feet thai were soon 
to be pierced for the \I ns of the world, 
It \\";I~ anoin tin g the Son of Cod for Iii" 
burial, ~hed ding its sweet fragmnce all 
through the cOllling hours of broody swea t 
;Ind agony-a reminder to the rejected. 
fors:lken SOli of Cod that al Icast one 
he:Ht had Im'ed and understood the 
lIly's terr of those dnrl.., lernble hOllrs, 

Brother. sister, h:l\'e you eler felt 
Ih:lt your labor aucllol'e have been spent 
ill I'ai n? Perhaps you h:l\'e sellt a lIIi ~
~io ll : lry to ')DIlle foreign field; he has 
hroken in health an d h:l~ Iwd to return, 
Perhap~ he Sllccumbed to the cJim:lIe 
and d ied before he eve n le:lrned thc 
I.mgllage of the people 10 whom he \\'<I ~ 
sent. I b s l'Our monev been wasted? I las 
thai YOllng life been ' wasted? 

A young man h:ls spent years prepanng 
for the miss ion field, undergoi ng hard · 
ships ;lnd t ria ls of eler~' kind, At last he 
is ready to go 10 the land of his ca lling, 
li e is laid low wi th some sickness, or 
condi tions in his home have so changed 
that he cann ot leal'e. Il al'C the y'ears of 
prep<'l rati oll been wasted? 

l\lissionary, you hal'e labored on the 
fie ld for }cars in heat and cold, YOli 
hal'e e ncountered unspeakable filth , dirt, 
and disease-yes, and indescribable lone· 
liness. You have seen little or no fruit 
from your labors. You reflect upon the 
IllOlley it has taken to keep you and your 
miss ion station, and regret there is so 
little to show for it. \Vas it waste? 

You have rejoiced over a soul won 
to the Lord, You have nu rtured that soul 
as a mother nurtures a child, You have 
gi\'en your best to see 'lut sou l del'elop 
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~lIld grow stmd} for Christ. But finally 
th"t soul 11;1'> sickened and withered and 
(hed, Th ,lt little plant had no root in 
It ~el f. It endured for :1 while, but I\hen 
Iflbnlallon :Illd persecution arose. it was 
offended :lnd tllmed back. I las ~our effort 
all been in rai n? \\ 'as It wasted? 

The sen'ant of C h rist can know per· 
iI.lps no greater sorrOI\ than this, It is 
:I great joy to see souls s'II'ed. It is :l 
deep sorTOw to see tllem turn hack , 
Our Lord IllI nself knew th is sorrow, It i~ 
recorded that "frOIll th at lillie Illally of 
hi" disclJ)les I\ellt back, and walked 110 

more \Iilh !lIlll" (Jolm 666), Do yOIl 

th illk thai Ch ri<,l \las ne\'er tempte(1 to 

look back lIpon lIis life's work aS;l waste? 
Ilow much did men appreci:l te \\ hat lie 
was doing for them on Cllh-ary? Did Ilj ~ 
diSCiples or any of the mob that thronged 
the cro~s kneel there in pr.li~e, worship, 
or thanksgll1ng? Ilad I lis years of sen-ice 
not gllen I hili one soul that would help 
Ilim carry I lis cross? No disc iple but 10hn 
~toocl with lIi m in fl is agully. \\ 'here 
were the blind, the deaf. and the leper~ 
lie had healed? \\ ' here \I'ere the hungry 
multitudes lIe had fed? 

If eler an indilidual seemed to hale 
rea~on to cry out, "To what purpo~e is this 
waste?" it was the Son of Cod, But was 
it \\'a~te? \\'as the Alabaster Box broken 
on Cahary a waste? Thousands down 
through the ages cry, "No! No!" Its oint
ment has healed lour sin and mine, Ih 
fragrance has perfumed all our IiI cs. 

"To what purpose is th is waste?" I :l1ll 
comillCed there is no waste in anything 
spent for Jesus-any sacri fice made, any 
labor \I'rollght, or any money gil'en to 
Ilim, li e is worthy of om ;Ill, \ Vhen 
we think of the millions of dollars spent 
year1~' on sinfu l pleasures, it is not was te 
to spend little, lilliCh, or a1\ tha t we h:l\'e 
for llim--el'ell if we do not see the profit 
of ou r gi\'ing, It is not waste to pour out 
our physical stre ngt h, time, ene rgy, and 
e\ell prayer when we feel that we hal'e 
nothing bllt a broken alabaster box to 
show for al l' ollr efforts, 

Is it waste to spend time for Jesus? 
it is waste to give our best? 
Is it waste to hreak om oillt melJt 
Oil t1IC IJead lJ y thoms alice pressed? 
\Vaste? I s it lI'aste? 

Is it waste to give tlie last drop 
O f our life's blood for the lost, 
EI'ell though there seems no (witage 
And no profit from tile cost? 
\Vaste? I s it waste? 

C hrist did not consider the broken 
alabaster box 11 waste. l lere is Ilis answe r 
to the indignant question of some of I l is 
disciples: "Let her alone; why trouble ye 
her? She hath wrought a good work on 
me. , , . She hath done what she could, 

, ,This also that she hath done shan 
be spoken of for a memorial of her" 
i~ l",k 1;,6-9) . 

Certainly then our efforts and sac rifices 
for llim are nel'er a waste. 

SPIRITUAL POISE 

stand upon the Mount of God 
W ith sun light in my soul; 

hear the storms in voles beneath; 
I hear the thunders ra lt. 

Bul t om calm with Thee, my God, 
Beneath these gloriOuS sk.ies; 

And to the he ight on which I stand, 
No storms, no r clouds, can rise .. 

Oh, thiS is lile! Oh, this is ioy! 
My God, to find Thee so; 

Thy lace to see, Thy voice to hear, 
And all Thy love to k.now, 

- i loraljus Bon~r 

T H E P ENTECOSTAL EVANCE I. 



lie "weighed hi s actions in the light of eterllity and 

kept his eyes upon Him who is invisib le" 

Don't Forget the 
"Final Pay- Off!" 

O NE OF S .... TAN·S 1. £",I)INe DEVICl:S IS TO 
blind the e yes of men relati\'e to the 
final outcome of their actions. 

by R. L. BRANDT 'C::::: _"""'~ 
The past bears fearful testimony to 

this fact. Satan made Adam and b 'e see 
only pleasure and not punishment. I ~e 
ca used Da vid to see only sensual satls, 
faction; bu t he did not show hml the 
pangs of a troubled conscience, the pro
phetic denunciation as a crimi nal , the 
public knowledge of his sin, the death 
of his child. or the chastening of the 
Lord through the weary days and sleep
less nights. 

Satan caused Achan to see only the 
glitter of gold and sih-er, and the gl:unollf 
of a Babylonish garment. \Vhat he did 
not show Achan was the smitten con
science, the horrible defeat of Iswel, 
the discovery of h is sin , and the heap 
of stones that would mark the fresh 
gra\'e of his entire family jLlst a few days 
hence. 

T o the rich young ruler of the New 
T estament, Satan showed only the glory 
of the abund:Lnce of earthly possessions, 
but he said nothing of the pO\'e rty and 
perdition of his soul in Ilell. Satan ap
pealed to the prodigal with the da:u:le 
of the city and the life of the world, 
but did not mention the destitution at 
the end of the way, the loneliness of the 
friendless, the disease of the immora l, or 
the husks of the hogpen. 

And S:ttan's tactics are the same to
day! 

The LIlan who is wi~e will consider the 
elld of his actions. Paul, in Romans 6: 
21, 22, speaks of two "ends" which e\'ery 
man should consider. To the servant of 
sin he decJ;. res, "The end of those things 
is death." To the serva nt of C od he holds 
forth the glorious promise, " 'l1le end, 
e\'erlasting life." 

\ Ve reach the danger point in our lives 
when we allow the things which :Lre 
visible to hike precedence ove r the things 
wh ich are invisihle. Psalm 73 gives us a 
classic example of this, for there we see 
the Psalmist in the throes of a fearful 
struggle. For a season he had remo\'ed 
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his eyes from the eternal verities ;md 
h:.d Occupied himself \\!ith the sights 
nearb\". To him it seemed that the un
godly' man was more favored than the 
man who sen'ed the Lord. I Ie cried out 
in his anguish, "Behold, these are the 
ungodly, who prosper in the world; they 
increase in riches. Verily I have cleansed 
llIV heart in vain." But the Psal mist did 
not long ret:tin this :.ttitu<ie, for he testi
fies that he went into the sa nctuary and 
" then understood I their end." \Ve do 
well to remember that true values are 
discerned only in the light of eternity. 

'll\Ose who would triumph would do 
well to consider i\ loses, for se ldom are 
men so severely tempted with the things 
of time as he was. lIe \\";1$ telllpted with 
the possibility of becoming th e greatest 
potentate in the world of his time . Be
ing the adopted son of Phamoh's daugh
ter placed him in line for the throne, but 
he "refused to be called the SOil of 
Pharaoh's daughter" ( lleb. 11 :24 ). 

l1len, too, he undoubtedly was anllTed 
by the pleasures of Egypt. It is e vident 
that the pleasures of si n abounded in 
Phawoh 's courts, and since jvloses l i\ 'ed 
with the roya J fam ily he had e\'ery op
portunity to indulge-but he chose "rath
er to suffer affliction wi th th e people of 
Cod than to enjoy the pleasures of si n 
[or :} season" ( JIeb. 11:2 5). 

The t reasures of Egypt also made their 
bid for h is attention and cle\·otion. It is 
possible that Moses acted as Pharaoh's 
treasurer for a time. But whether this 
was so or not, he certainly IllUSt ha\'e 
been aware of the almos t incalculable 
wealth of this greatest of empires. He 
knew that all this could easily he his, 
yet he turned his back upon it all, "es
teeming the reproach of Christ greater 

riches than the treasures o f Egyp t" ( li eb. 
11026) . 

Finall)" \\hen he thought of forsaling 
Eg~"pt, he was se\'erely tempted to fear 
the wrath of the lIng-which h:Ld no 
doubt been manifested more th :111 once 
hefore his eves in the sudden execution 
of an offender of his majesty. Bllt e\en 
that could lIOt stop i\loses, for "he for 
sook Egypt. 1191 fearing the wmth of the 
king" ( ITeb. 11 :27), 

Il ow d id i\loses \\in his o\'erwhelmlllg 
\ ictor}" in the htCe of such tempt:ttion? 
The secret is twofold. In the first place, 
we are told that "he had respect unto the 
recompence of tIle reward" ( ll ebrews II : 
26), III the Creek, the word translated 
"respect" means to look away frOI11 el ery
thing e lse and to intently regard. 'Tlle 
word translated "recompence" means re
quital-the end. the fi\\31 pay·off . F r011l 
th is we conclude that at least a measure 
of i\ loses' trium ph was due to the fact 
that he turned hi s e)'es away from eve ry
th illg else and allowed himse lf to act and 
h\'c with the "end" or the "final pay-off" 
III view. 

In the second place, it is revealed to us 
that "he endured, as seeing h im who is 
invisible" ( !leb. II :27). \Vhat endurance 
is bego tt e n in th e soul of th e indi vidual 
who, with thc eyes of faith , is able to 
look beyond the temporal and earthly 
to view lI im who is inv isible. ' [llat \\.\5 

the secret of Moses' triumph. 

In this hour Satan is busie r than ever 
showing men the glitter and glamour of 
present·day living, while blinding their 
eyes to the horrors of hell and the glories 
of heaven. If a mall will triumph, he 
mllst, as ~!I oses did, weigh his actions ill 
the light of eternity and keep his eyes 
lipan Him who is invisible . 
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A. 'I'll ri IIi "K Persollal Tesli mOllY 

How A NAZARENE EVANGELIST 

RECEIVED THE PENTECOSTAL BAPTISM 
by MRS. FLORENCE M. EARLY, LansIng, Michigan 

T II~_ I'I S II (:O .. IIII DO(.'lRIS " \\11<; CO:o.I

plelely foreign to mc nlllli three }e<lr~ 
ago. J had ah\--:tys hccl! taught that. the 
worki11g of the Ii oly Spmt as dc~cnbed 
III th c Book of /\ ch wa~ not for this :Ige 
- thai tllO\c ll1illllfc~ l atiolls ceil,>ed at t he 
c\OltC of the .. po~tohc er:!. I had been lold 
tha t ~peakillg with other tongnes was 
a delusiol1 of the denl, a f.t1se doc lrine 
to Icad pcople :Istray LII these last days. 
So I nc\cr a ttcnded rl Pen tecostal church , 
:l1ld I warncd othc rs to stay :m-:ty frolll 
such te:Khlllg too. But thc dear Lord 
has a way of rc\c;.ling IILlmci f to honest 
hearts. 

For o\ cr twell t),'()l1e lear~ III)" huslMlld 
and I were Na1£1Tene 1I1111isteiS in \I KIII
gan. \Ve l.Lbored faithfull\ among the'le 
dear people. pa~tonng chmches, holdmg 
re\I\;lh. ,md doing Wh,Lte\cr clsc we 
cou ld for thc LOId, Cod g,l\e us a 
fnlllf1l1 111LI1L \ lry. But Cod g.l\e me fur
th cr light, ,l11 d I LllIl st \\,111.. 111 Lt. 

Nine ye.1T~ ago my IIII'Ih:md wen t hOl11c 
to be with J esu~. ~lally lonel y d,L }s fol
lowed for mc, bul Il c who Ill:lrl..~ the 
~ p:. rrow·s fall C;ULlC 10 bring peace ;l11d 
joy to my ~ild he;L1'!. I p r,li ~e Ili ~ \\011-

Jerful lla111C for I h~ smtaLLl!Llg gLLce. 
Three ye;rrs ago l;L~t NOlcmhcr I wcnt 

to Lima , Ohio, to n5it one of my IIl IS
lxl11d '~ ~ is tcrs . who is a mcmber of the 
Assemblies of Cod c1mrch m that ci ty. 
I arm ed there on the mghl of the I1ml
week scn Lce, :l1Id I :1m ~l1re th.Lt It 
was not by acciden t. The) 111 \ Ilcd me to 
go \nlh them, and I (hd. J sh.11l ne\er 
cea~e prai~iilg Cod th,l t J went. Oh. Ihe 
faithfuhle \s of the preciollS Il uly Spi rit. 

The lIlomen t I entered Ihc \eshlmle 
of th e chmch It scemed as th ough a 
bolt of e lec tTlcil y hit thc top of Illy head 
:lIId flowcd all over my hody. I recog
lIIzed at ollce th<lt it \\~lS Cod, and I bcgan 
to \\eep. I pra}cd ~i lcL1tl y, "0 Cod. 
wha t a re )"011 trri llg to te ll me?" Quickly 
the Spi rit ~poke to my heart, "~ I y child, 
th is is 1101 of the de\i l; this is Cod." 
Olt, how thallkful I WilS Ih:l t [ kncw 
the \'oice of the Spirit! 

I said noth ing to my people, but went 
on in to the sen'ice. Such singing J had 
ne\·er heard bcfore. ' llle n I noticed all 
Ihe people had their h,llIds upraised III 

pr.lise 10 Cod. J \\,:lS not accustomed to 
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til;ll, either. All I could do \\,1 \ to ~ Lt 
and wcep. P,I\tor Eonl Il art, under the 
:lllol11l1ng of the lI oly Spml, hroll~ht the 
e\enmg meS'Iage, which \\,;I~ fraught \\"lth 
unction and po\\er. All through th,lI ~en 
ice I I..ept praying, "0 Cod, If thi, e\ 
pericnce th at he i~ prcaclllng ahout 1\ 

for mc. 1 W<llIt it; but, oh, ple<l ~e hclp 
me not to be t"len 111 WIth am f .. he 
te<lchlllg," 1 decldcd not to toll\er\e 
WI th anyolle ah()ut 111\ feelmg~; I lne\\ 
Co<l would bc Luthful 10 .. how me thc 
truth through llis \\'ord. 

In a few da~s I \\ent back to my homc 
III L.1nsing. \l1chig.l1l. r or one \\hole 
\·ear J seolTched the Bible from Cene~i .. 
io Re\etillon. much of the tnllc on 111~ 
l.nees. Irnng to find ~ol11e th ing th,lt 
would IlIO\ e to 111\ he,lrt that I had not 
heen wrong all Ihe\e \ears. Bul I didn't 
find oue mtl1llalion that Pen tecost ;1' 

taugh t 1Il the Book of I\c t ~ had e\er 
been done away \\ Ltb. in fac t. the re 
was much e\idcncc to tile con tr.ny. 011, 
\\ h y did I h,lle to \\,Iit ~o lllany >ca rs 
before lear111ug the tmth :I\)ou l th i\ 
preciOlI\ expericnce? 

'Il,e more I ~carched the \\'on[, thc 
more despe rate I hec,1L1le, and 011e day 
Co<l let me ~ee Ihis I'err Lundia r por tion 
of Script ure, "Jesus Chri\t thc ~,L me ~e~
terd'IY, and to d,l}, and for Her." i\1 ~ 
heM! I\as melted. a11d J began to weep 
and praise Cod. I s,ud, "Ye~. I.ord. You 
are the S.l me, and \\ lut } OIl (hd for \our 
ch ildren on the day of Pentecost You 
will do for me." I h,ul read this scnp
ture m:ln y times before, bul this d,1\' 
It CIIlle to me \\ II Ii a lIe\\ me;111l11g. 

Shll I was so full of the teaclullg of 
many years Ih,lt i t seemed I could not 
rise abO\e it all , So many ques t ion~ arose 
in m)' mimi. I low the elleTll), tr ied to 
defeat me . 

I knew noth ing of the Pen tecostal 
churches in my cit)', for I had nCI cr 
been l!1 one. But I felt I must get help 
somcwhere, so I we11t bad to my sisler's 
church in Ohio. I told no one wh\' I ca me. 
I just listened , in hope tha t I \~'ould ge t 
something to ea~e my troubled mind. 
The Li st night of Ill)' stay the re, my sis
ter said to Ihe p~l s t or, " I wish you wou ld 
talk to my sister: she doesn't understand 
this speaking with othe r tongues." 

\\ 'hile tnlkL1lg \\tlh me, Brother Il arl 
:I~l..ed If I would read a Pentecmt,11 hool.. 
Ih,ll he \1,lIlted to gJ\e mc. I told hun 
I would be glad to do ~O. And hc g,I\'e 
me the hook, "\\ 'h;lt l\ leane th Thi~?" 

written by Carl BruLl1hac!... I took it hOlne 
with me .md re,leI It through three tL1ne~, 
lool..mg up the mam SCTlpturc rcfcre Ll ce~. 
Oh. ho\\ Cod ta ll..ed to 1Il\ heart as I 
re:ld: the words were like :Ipple~ of gold. 
I was so comple tely conn llced tha i J 
de ternuned I would recel\e th i~ Pe n Ie
cmlal hlessl11g. I lost sight of my c1111rch 
affih.llions, I w:lnted Coc\'~ best for 11I~ 
hfe. 

" 'ell, I could hard l ~ \\·a it to go to 
church, nnd \\hcn the allM c lll \ \ ,1\ gi\ en 
I identified myself as a '1eeker for the 
1);lpti\1lI of the Holy Ghost. If I e\ er had 
:lny digl1lly, I lost It nil th .. t night. I 
wanted th is Baptism more than an~ thin g 
clse in life. After I had sought for sel
entl n ights. J was :llmos t to th e poin t 
of desperat ion. It was then I IIWi " slai n" 
under t he mighty power of Cod. And 
whi le I was I~ing the re on llI y bac!... 
oblivious to a ll around me, Cod spoke 
to m y heart. J Ic let me I..now th ;lt if 
l ie g,l\'e me what I wa~ ~eek ing for, I 
must go back home ami \\'itne~s to nl~ 
Im·ed ones, to my church and its p.lstor. 
ami to the d istrict superintendent and 
the genentl superintendent. Oh, the 
~ truggle! I cried , "0 Cod, \\ h ~ the gell
erah?" Bu t when I would ql1eslLon , the 
Spirit would lift. Cod would not relea~e 
Ili ~ claim one lillie bit. Self had to die . 
DYlllg was ha rd, hul the resurrect ion W;h 

glorious. \Vh en I CHne to the pLlce 
where I cried, "Yes. Lord, TIl\' \\111 be 
done," I at once began to spe~l. in an
other tongue. Pr.lise lIis \\onderful name . 
Now I know from expericnce t ha t th i~ 
Pentecosta l blessing is real! 

J a111 glad Cod did 1101 le t me off eas\', 
I ha\'e found there is no easy road to dee'p 
spiritual ity. T here is a price to pa y. Sincc 
I hal 'e known Christ as lil y Bapliz:er, I 
hal e not foulld a bed of ro~es 10 tTave l 
upon, but Il is blessings h;l\·e bcen Wall ' 

derful. Cod helping me, I mean to be 
a faithful witness, and to preach this 
glorious gospel of full salvat ion wiler
e\'er J go. 
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LETTERS FROM OUR 
AGED FRIENDS 

On hell.11f of the a~cd \ILIlI~ler'l and 
\Ii 'l'>lon.uie!> we ~l\ "Th.lIIl.. \ou" for the 
fine reWome to the ~ellli-a\llHl<l1 'Ippeal. 
\\;111\ leiter, of greellng h,.\e come to II!> 

Ihi~ month frolll ,Iged foil.. throughout the 
coulItr,. SUlce Ihe~e "th~I11" \'Oll note~" 
.,lIould 1)\ ri~ht go to \Otl friend} \\ho 
Ilhlke the Old Age A,>~i\tance checks 
pm,>ihle, we quote frolll some of them 
for yOII' 

"Dear Brethreu of the Assemblies of 
Cod, I am reaJJ~' thankful for what rou 
;Ire doing for me, ,wd may the blessings 
of the l,ord be Imld] for \'011. I am ill 

the Memorial I/05pit:J' :It present, /lut I 
think that I will be Qut ill a few dan:' 

- Brother M., App:JJachi:1Il Dist rict 

"Accept my thallh for the check you 
sent me, \\hich I recei\ed Saturday. If 
it \\erell't for IlIV brothers and si'>tcr<; 
in the Lord, I dO;I'! kllOl1 IIII;I! I would 
do. ~I\ hmband \\'ouldn't take an of
fering Il'hen he pre.lched. and when yon 
began to send hun checks. and we would 
think what httle we h;ld to lile on during 
the depre~~iol\. hc wOlild say, ' I a111 get-

Cont;n"e<:/ hom P"~ tI;(/ht-

Access Through 
the Ascension 

veil Iha! i~ to ~; I", his fle,h: and hal-ing 
a high prie~t ave; the home of Cod: let 
liS dml\- near Illth ,I !me Iieul III full 
assurance of faith, ha\ mg our hearts 
sprinkled from :111 elll comcience, :lnd 
our bodies \\~I~hed \Iith pure 1"lter" (1 Ie
brews 10:19-22 ), 

Access through Ihe Ascemioll! Bold 
acce~s! Confident accc~s! Person;l] .\Ccess! 
Il o\\" rea~\lIrlllg 10 the Il ehre\\' Ch r i ~
tians! Shut out from Ihe Temple ill 
Jerusalem, but 1I0t !>hut oul of thc truc 
T emple. C'I ~t Ollt of the syll:lgogue, but 
lIot cas t :IW<l1" froll l Cod. SlIlce Jesus 
Christ, the Lord, open cd np the way. 
every Chri!>ti.m helieler has a standing 
illl'it"tion to appcar beforc thc throne of 
the Almighly Cod. 

l\ccess, hO\I'cI'er, has a deeper signif
icance Ih,1Il el'CIl the entering into the 
presenCe of Cod. J C~ II ~ Chri~t had deter
mined to place our Il\l1I un natllfe in the 
I"ery po~ition frOIll which il had been 
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hng my p;.1~ 110\1: lie .lppreci,lted It \0 

much. and the !Lttle card \'OU sent hun 
eJ.ch \e.IT." 

Si~ter B .. Ark.lJl\J.s D!.\trict 

';\'{'e are prai\mg tile Lord bec;lIl."e 
tl,ere is a \\'a~' for us older preachen. \lal' 
the good Lord bless cI'en' one that lIIake~ 
it possible for us to hal'c a 1II0ntllk 
dleek and :1 CIlTistlllas check . \~'ill 

you still pra~ for my Ilw,hand, thai God 
\\"i1/ gn'e linn his health hilek'" 

- Brother ;lIId Sl~ter 'I .. Tel:<I~ Di\trid 

"I receiled Illy check for 5;0.00 and 
yon II'ill nc\er k1l011 Ilh,lt it llle,l1lt 10 
1I1e, :-':ot onh- III the l<l]ue of thc ched, 
but 10 know 'you th ought enough of all 
old soldier's wife to help ," 

-Sister H, "fllQlI,1 Dl\tmt 

I feel f ~llOu'd express /III gratltll(fe 
to the /)ep;utmellt for the llelp :md ell 
cOIlf<lgement of t1li~ past leOlr, OIlid to ;111 

the dltlrches ;lIId folk \I "0 11<lI'e IIwle 
tlli~ possihle. I thmk SOllie word ,liould 
he iw.erled III II,e E\ "(.1\. tll.ltlkmg tIle 
folk 011 Oll r hel!.llf:' 

Brother ,\I ., KI\tem I)1~triti 

e\:c1tlCled hy ~ill. All Ih,1I \\.IS 10'11 ill thc 
Fall \\"a~ 10 he rC'ltorcd. ;llld no clent 
in the life of Ihe 1..:I\t 1\(/;1111 \\'a~ to be 
1I1Ore indi~pens,lble to that re~tor;lli()11 
than Ihe Asccnsion. I l i~ c1e:llh ami rCSIH
Tcction went a long II'iIY low,lrd recO\er
ing alIT lo~t eQ"le, but all Ihc come· 
qllences of the cm~e were 1101 Conntcr
acted by elen the~e grcat ;Ich. Delller
:mce from the guilt of ~in and thc pOll er 
of the gT:l\e <lid not gU<IT;lntee th,ll all 
the forfeited pm lieges and hles\ilH.~' had 
been restored_ 

\\ '11\- ~holl1c1 not JC\U'I relll,lltl Oil earlh' 
\\ ' hI' ~I-:\S it absolulch nece\'l,1T\ for 1 hili 
to r~turn 10 the F"th-er? Bcc;l(l~e ;1' long 
as lie \\.:\\ on e.Hth, Ihere "'<IS 110 elldence 
tlut lIe h:ld reg,lIllecl iJlI entr:lIlce illto 
P,Ir:ldi~e for I-all ,IUd IlIC. The ~\\'ord had 
been she'lth~d. thc ~ple~ of Ihe garden 
swung open. but hOld the decree which 
bani~hed 115 from thc g;Hdcll beell rc
pealed? \\ 'e would hal 'c bcen alwalS fe,"
fill, IIl1til Chri~t, a~ our I\cprcsent,lti\c, 
entered into Il c;l\ell. 

But, once fur all, l ie ba!ll~hed alIT 
fe,HS b)" I Ii.) entrance into Il e'llen! And, 
because el'erylhing li e did wa~ :IS alIT 
Representalh'c, in Il is pcr~OIl we entered. 
No\\" we hal'e a f.lr grcater accesS Ih,1I\ we 
eler had in Ihe Fir~ t l\ d,lIll. B1cs~ed be 
fore\er the name of Jesus! 

Alld .. 0 lIe h.ne m~crted tim word of 
thanb fur these ;lIld the m.\lH other 
aged folk 11110 hale luitlen to u~. \llIch 
1'1 Imt h~ puttlllg the ".lfIIl, carefulh 
l\TiHen me''1,lges 11110 cold pnnt \\-e 111 .. h 
IOU could ,>hare II ilh U\ Ihe Icttcr, \1 nt 
tcn III their 01\11 h.md, 

\\'Oll't \Oll pral \\llh U'I for them" 
\\'hile it I~ our dC'>He to do al\ \\e c;;n 
III .1 lIatural \\.1\ 10 pro\ide for Iheir 
need ... IlIJIl\ of thclII h.lle nceth tll.lt 
monel c:mn'ot mcet. I1ICI ;lre ~() uften 
IOllch:. mfmll or ~\Iffernu: frOIll \OIllC 

111l1e~~_ You 1\111 ,lgree lilolt \\e Olle 
Ihe'le \\ho h,l\e \cned li" (IUT I()\'.il 'I~" 
.. "t.lIlce In Ihelf dcclillllll; le.H". 

nlC illcreJ~lI1g delll.md for fm.l1l('l.Il Jld 
C;H\\C\ 11\ 10 look \Iilh ~OIllC concern ,II 
{JIlT dllllllll,llIl1g Old Age .\,,,,t,lnce fllnd_ 
r or, Ilhlie lIe h.lle ,cell ,I lery Cliconr,lg
mg g,lIn III income dunng thc IM,I ~e.lr. 
the mCTea'le ill e\l>eme 11;1, lcft m \llth .1 
deficit of ()I cr 52, ;00 for the \e.lr III the 
Old .\ ge ' \" 'II\t;mce fund. 

\\"c feel that the .1iI\\ICr 10 the prol>
lem lie~ III the p;.HtiClp.llloll of Clcn 
church. either III the 1II01llhh "hmh;ct" 
pl.1II of gil IIlg. or III tllc 'Clm-,UllIn." of
feflll£:' 011 \lemori.11 D.I~ ,md .11 Th.lIlk~
glli ng. 

(Offering'> de~igll.lted for Old ,\I;C 
\"iq.Ulce ,houle! he ,ell! 10 thc 111' 
1',\1\-1 \IF'\T 01 BF'\,I'\'OlE:\C f :S, 
--Il--l \\. P,lcific Strcet. Springfield 1, 
\IMoun . ) 

Should I\C, then. follo\1 our Lord 
mrroll"/ul/y frOnl Jerm<llClI1 to Bcth,II\\ ? 
Should we :I ttempt 10 del.111l Iltlll hcre 011 
e;lrth? Should lIe be s;ltt'lficd With CIII,III 
clpation Without a(b lli ~\lon mtt) thc comh 
of Il e,lIell~ i\';lY. "\llIh gre.lt tO~'" \IC wit 
lIes'l Ii i" departme frOIll the ~oll of P;Jle'>· 
IlIle, knowing th,l! lIi \ Oi'lcemioll bnllg' 
m ,lCCC\S mlo Parad"e. 

(The hook I\CCE,\ 1 OS '1111 AS
CE,\'SION is prohahly Ihe Iml !"OII/llle 
10 he pull/islled all II,e slIhje<:l 01 CIH"t'S 
, \ \cell~iOn III furtr-ll\e re;l(~. rl.e lore
~oHlg ,ITtie/e is a ch,lpler fWIII the book, 
SemI for ~'our copy lod;II' ,wd pllfcha~e 
extra copies a, gift~ for rour p,l\tor, 51111-

<I,ll SdlOol teacher, ami other If/ends, 
Price ~1.00 :I (;Om·. Order from 'I he 
Cospel Pllhli}llillg Iiouse, SPTlII~flClcI, 
,\lmouri. Ask for Book j\'o. 2 EV 4~9, 
"Accent on the ' \ 5censioll.") 

CONTENTED 

Dh! for Ih e peace of a perfe<:t Ifllll, 
M y loving God , in Thee; 

Unwavering failh Ih al n ever doubl' 
ThOll choosesl be" for me. 

8 ('$1. tho ugh m y pia ... be at! "IlJel ; 
Best Ihough m y way be rou gh! 

Besl , though m y earthl y store be $Cant. 
In T h ee J have e nough. 

_Now 

,-, 



Deaf Couple 
Now Preaching 

by EARL WALPOLE, Notional Home Missions Deportment 

r>.1r. and Mrs . $11111\:111 Challlcy are 
both deaf and members of the Central 
Assembly Church for the Deaf in Sprlllg
field, ~Io. 1llfough the anointed eHorts 
of :1 piollcer worker III the deaf field, 
they were led to accept the Lord many 
years ago. 'ncy :He both Spirit-fill ed, 
Pentccmtal believers . \Vilh their COII 

\'cr~ ion ;'Ind Baptism came an 0\ cq>ower
ing burden to reach olher de:.f people 
with the gospel meS5.1ge th ey love so 
well. 

'f11e Chaine),s "erc never content to 
relax and enjoy their sah:ltioll while 
th ous;lI1d\ of deaf persons were UIl 

re:lched. 'nl(~y are firm believers in the 
\Vard of Cod which conun:lllds all be· 
lievers to "Co." For lllallY years now 
Brother Chainey has driven weekly to 
the slllall towns and COlll nHlnities of the 
Southwest t\ l issouri and 07.arks area hold
ing serdces III homes of the deaf wher
e\'er he call. Ilundreds of de:lf people 
have been reached with the full gospel 
message because the Chaineys cone 
enough to sacrifice their tillie, money, 
and efforts to go to them with the gos
pel . Since Brother Chainey was retired 
from his job a few months ago, he has 
devoted his full time to this active min
istr)' . 

\Vhat will be the results of his de\'o
tion? Scores of the deaf Will be rescued 
from a Christless eternity because the 
Chaineys came to them with the message 
of the Saviour who could lift them from 
the darkness of sin. 

THANK YOU! 
Tile National Home ~lissions De

p.uhnent reports that, for the first 
time ill a number of years, sufficient 
offeri ngs for the Christmas Fund COline 
in to co\er the Chrishnas checks sent 
to the home missionaries under ap
pointm,ent. 

The Alaska Children's I lames were 
:l lso \\ell remembered this year, and 
the workers in the Ilomes join ill 
giving thanks to all of you for mak
ing the children's Christmas :1 happy 
aile. God bless }ou! 
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Our brother holds sen ices regu1arl~ m 
eight comlllulll ties: t\lonett, }oplll1, Exe· 
ter, Carthage, \Vebb City, CaSS\llle, Sel
igman, and Granby-all in i\lIssouri. 
Webb City has only recently been added 
to the preaching points of the area. i\1r. 
and i\ l rs, Beegle, residents of \Vebb City, 
attended a gospel service in an other 
town . 'J1leir he:lrh were touched, and 
they opened their home for Brother 
Chainey to hold sen ices and invited h im 
to preach regularly for them. 

Brother Chainey writes: "\\'e held our 
first se n 'ices in \Vebb Cit}' on No\em
ber 20, 195,. in the home of ~Ir . and 
i\lrs. Beegle. There were twentr-eight 
deaf attending both the morning and the 
afternoon ser\'ices. Brother and Sister 
lla n 'ey J ohn~on of the Springfic ld Cl:lss 
visited wi th us for that opening scnice. 
Brother Johnson taught our first Sundar 
School class and ~Irs. Johnson capably 
led the song sen·ices. 

"All of the Deaf eagerly 'Ii~tened' as 
the \Vord of Cod "''as preached to them. 
and se\'eml of them testified that they 
fllll ~' believed the word of Cod as it was 
ministered unto them. Pray with tIS that 
God will bless all the deaf Chri5tians 
who open their homes for these Gospel 
services in the towns where there is no 
church at all for the deaf. Our desire 
is to see many more deaf souls sa\'ed 
for Cod's glory." 

'nis progr:.nll of "Coing with the 
Gospel" is a vital part of the work car
ried all by many of our workers alllong 
the De:lf. I\lr. and Mrs. Croft Pellt.~, 
missionaries to the df'af in the New 
York and New Jersey Districts, regularly 
preach in eight different cities. On e\'ery 
hand they find deaf people who are hun
gering for someone to preach to them 
the true :lnd living \Vord. i\ lr. and i\lrs. 
Bob Nath:m who conduct the deaf group 
in Fort \Vayne, Indiana, also find them
selves busily occupied in a new work at 
Anderson, Indiana. O\'er and over again 
these workers hear the call, "Come to us 
with your mess;lge!" Many times the 
workers must $..1}" "No," beC'Juse of the 
Illany hindrances they e ncounter. 'llle 
han'est of deaf souls is truly great, and 
the workers are so few. 

One of the brgest hindrances to the 
growth of this work is the lack of funds 
to assist \\"orker~ in bmnchillg out in their 
ministry. The han'est is ready and \\'ait-

Mr o nd Mrs. Suil,vor"l Choincy 

mg, and the doors are open to us /lOW! 

\\'orkers are "olunteering and preparing 
themselves to preach the message, but 
they need our financial help to fulfill this 
C'Jlling. \Vould YOU have 11 p:lrt in this 
great work? Offeriugs are presently being 
recei\'ed 10 help support our workers 
and est:lblish new churches in strategic 
areas. The sacrificial offering you send 
will help us send some worker to the 
deaf who are wa iting for the message. 
Send your offerings designated for the 
Deaf \Vork to 

National Ilollle i\lissions Department 
434 \Vest Pacific Street 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

A Parable of Trees 
Once upon a time a man built his 

house on a spot which commanded a "iew 
to the distant mounta ins and a \-ast ex
panse of heaven's blue sk ies. "llle n he $..1id 
to himself, " I must ha\'e trees to shelter 
and adorn my house; trees make :Illy place 
lIlore Im·ely." So he planted a number of 
fine trees, and these grew up and were 
admired. But the trees were too many, 
and were planted too closely, and by and 
by their lofty tops and interl:lcing bmnch
es sh ut out the distant view. 111e moun 
t:lius were no longer \'isible from the 
hOllse, and sca rcely a glimpse of the sky 
could be had. 

It is often that way with men's li,·es. 
'Illey gather about them earth ly interests 
ill order to make their lives more beauti
hll,. more comfortable, more influen tial, 
unlll after a whi le the glorious mountains 
of heaven are shut out and hea\'en itself 
grows dim and unreal. 

"Beware of the inclination to dictate to 
~od as to what you will allow to happen 
If you obey Ilim."-Oswald Chambers. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



Conlir;u~ /rom plIie twen/y_ 

Quick and Easy Formulas 

sponsibilih. Ali th,ll relll;lIm .!Te cmpll 
\\"ord~. 01;, \C~, the fme phr,l\\ng i~ ~1I11 
Iherc, T he 'ClIl1ld of pic" aSHI the hl> 
\eTlicc ~1i11 rClll;llll Bnt the \\Hfendercd 
life, truc u1Hlcr\LI!Hlm~. power, ,Illd l()~ 
al" to Ihe \1 holl' \\ ord of Cod ,Ire ~one. 

\h fricmk If }Oll W;lnt thc pO\\er of 
Cod' 10 no\\" throll~h \CII\T hfc-·\f yon 
\I,mt 1 ietol\, IH..'.dl1l~. and the \olulioll ln 
\ our prnhle'lm-~ 011 \\ 111 h,l\ e 10 do Ol()rc 
tll.IIl pllt III a "prmtctl circlut." ) ou 
Ilcccl morc th,1Il the repelltlOll of ~OlllC 
qnieJ.; and C,I" forlll\lb. Thl'rc 1\111 he 
'OlIlC \\ hn "in \Lllld bcfore Cnd 1II Ihc 
)mlgmcllt day ,Iml d\lm th.11 thcy \\crc 
\\"orl..er\ of nùr,lcll'\ ,llld IIhplrcd prophcts. 
.\nd Cod \\i11 '>..l\", "Ye\, bUI \\hcn yOIl 
cOI\1pre\\cd the tmth illto \our fomm!.1 
for Il\ mg, yon fargot a hol\" Mc. l'mlh 
;lnd hone,ty ,llJd g()dl~' char,leter h;1(1 no 
p1.ICC m lour p;ltlcm for li\lng, Deparl 
from mc, \e wm1..er\ of ill\C]lIltl". for 1 
lIel cr l..ncw ~Oll." 

Cert.\llll~ Il,,11 1\ nol Ihe IIle;lIIl11~ of 
Ih i\ phr,l\e. lt lIle,\1I\ Ihal ~Oll <Ire a,klng 
{rom willun the \\ielter of the ll,lIlle of 
J esu~, lt 11Ie;lll~ th,11 ~Oll belie\c III :lil 
for \\hiçh the n,lllle of Je\m \\;]11(1\. [he 
correct lise of the Il,Hlle of Je\m l1le;lm 
an IlndenLl11dl1lg of Il l, l.or<hhip--for 
Cod r; li,ed ll im From the de,ld. ",md 
set him a t ll1~ 0\111 right lund in the 
hea\enh pbce~. Lu ahme ,Ill prinClp,lhh, 
and po~\'e r, ;lnd migh l, ,lIld dOll11niOll, 
a nd eler\' Ila me that is IIJllled, nol olll~ 
III thi~ \~'or l d, hu t also in th,lt Il hich l, 
10 come: and halh pll t ;1 11 t hing~ 11l1(ler 
hi~ feet. and g,lle him 10 he the head 
Me r a ll Ih i ng~ 10 Ihe chmeh" ( Eph. 
1: 20-22). 

T he correct lI ~e of the nallle of Je~m 
illl'ohes al le <l ~ 1 fOIlT th ing'): Ihe ,III' 
thorih' of C hrist. the de legatioll of th,11 
<l lllhorlt l' 10 Ihe ch urch. ;w d orgamc ll1 e lll
be r~ l 1J p . In Ihat ehmch, alld Llith . 

\\ 'h <l t is a form ll la? A formula i ~ Ihe 
c(l\l1p res~ i o ll of tru th, \\ ' he n a pcr~oll 
comp resses ~olll eth illg, ho\\"eler, I h~11 
tlllng is slill :1 11 there. COlll prc\sioll i~ 
diffe re nt frOIll deh~ dr: ll ion. Food Iklt i\ 
de hl"(l rated has hnd t he Il',l te r, ~o n ece~
~, lTr 10 t:t, te :m d appe:m\llcc, relllol ed. 

i\lueh that îs ca llcd c01l1 pres~ed ~p i rit 

Il:11 Imtll is actu:l lI r dehyd rated . Sallie 
es~enti ,\1 ing red ient has been re mOl ed 
From il. ,\nd so il is \l' ith man }' who 
c lose th e ir pr:l\'ers \l' ith the formula, " [n 
the n;lIne of Jesus ." To IheuI, th cse are 
onk \\'ords. Somewhere .. lo ng the lille 
Ihe' p0wer and Ihe love :md the faill! 
ha\'e e\':tporated. Onl y words remain
the wo rc\s of a formula: the trulh wh ich 
energized the formula is gone. 

)'011 11111.', 1 a ]\\',1\'S re mClllher Ih<lt wh en 
" 0 11 ;Ire dealing ~,ith the thillgs o f C od 
~'on a re 1101 ;Lt libert\' to remol'e e ssentia l 
ingredients 50 rOll 'can fit the formu];l 
into l'our personal prejndices, Illislakcn 
loyallies, and misconceptio ll s o f the Ila

tme of C od . 

Suppose Ihc fires of hell do no t fit 
r our concepti on of Cod, May )'011, there
fore, throw Ihis out? Suppose the Blood 
alonem ell! of Chri st doc.'. Il ot suit }'our 
fastidiolls tas te. Do 1'011 think the idea 
c;ln be Ihrown aW<ly? ~\lld wh en r Oll h<lve 
tl1rOll'11 out el"erythillg yOu do Ilo t likc, 
lOti sa\' "Sce l hal'e a spiritual forllllll:t 
for lil:i;lg ." \\Icll, r Oll lIl:ly h <l l'e sOllle· 
thing. You no longer have Ihe truth 
o f Cod, but you do have a fo rmula .. And 
",hen Ihat em<lsculaled formula f,llls 10 
work, yOtl can always Iry another. T ry 
anolher philosophy next time--or psy· 
chology, or medicine. The~' h;l\'e Ihcir 
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forlllulas, too. 1100\cler. yOIl 1\i1l h;l\c 10 
Ireat Ihem more hone\tly Ih,\lI l''OU did 
Cod'~ forlllub. 

There ,\Te otller fiiblic.ll fonnll1.I~
for IIlst,lnee. "Ple<ldln~ the blood of 
JC\Il'o." Relllelllber, \\hcn yon S,l~ 11, 

that il i~ mûre th,lll JUS! ;\ formula. 111e 
blood of Christ i~ thc ~lgll;ltllfe la the 
Ilhole l\'ew Co\enant. II i\ the groul1d 
of \011T jusilficatlon, ,Im\ th us yom ae· 
ce~~ to Cod. 

I lcre i~ anolher one: ';IL\\c f,lilh 
in Cod:' Jeslls said, "Ye belic\ec\ in Cod, 
bchele <llso in mc" (John I·LI). lie 
ta llght that Il e I\,IS Ihe Il'ay, the ITIlth, 
and thc lifc (John H:6). And 111 lohn 
1 :;::23 Il e saie!, " Ile tlut h,ltelh me 
hateth Ill}' Father al~o." ln allother place 
it is 5:lid. " \\ ïlO.'.oe\er ~h,lll confe~s Ihat 
JesllS is thc Son of Cod. Cod d\\'elleth 
Jll Imll " (1 John -1: 1 5), T hese 1 er~e\ 
;ne llIescapahle el'idence Ill<1t the forllllltl, 
" 11a \e faith ill Cod," mllS t inc1ude a 
genuinc bi lh :ll1cJ IO~'alty tow;\nl J e~\1~ 
Cllri\t. 

O lle gre:l t fall lt of ~o Illall y for111\1las 
i ~ Iha t the Father is d i\'orced from l l is 
Son; and Jesus is d ilorced frOlll 11i ~ 
chllTch; and lllell ;\Te dilorced from re-

TIti.', IIlml IlOt h,lppcn tn ~ ou. \ , } ou 
\l',\Teh for the trllth of Cod and ... cek to 
,Ipply II III ~'OIH life, yOli nlll,>1 1101 \eet.. 
Ihe ea\\ liaI. RemellIber, it i~ thc depth, 
Ilot t!u:~ C\jJ;I1\\C, of am forllllll.! Ilhich 
determlllC,') lb cffeC!llcne,s. I.et the 
truth of Cod 1;0 deep. Lct II eomiet rOll 
of ~tlt. Let il lead yOIl to Chri\t. Le t 
Ihe Imth of Cod e~ l:lblt\h yan in lhc 
church and rc~tore \'O\lT \eme of re~po1l\i. 
bdlh'. 'l'hcn u,e Ih'c f()rmtll;\~ thc \\ ·Otd 
of Cod Iw, gl\cn yOIl fo r ~llcccs\f\ll Cllfl\
tlolll li \i ng. A m] "hcn ~()II me tho\c 
fon nllLls, lei Iltcir rooh hold f,I ~ 1 to \om 
he:! rt. 

l'.l' '''''''''''''''' '''' ''''''' ''''''''''''''''' '' ''''' ''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"" " ' .... ""'''''''' .. ''''''''''''''''' .. '''''''''''' .... ''' ...... ''' .. , .. , .. ,~ 

~ ~ 
i Attention: Radio Pas tors i 
~ The Pub lic Relatio ns Depa rtme nt o f the Assem blies o f Gad is p la n- ~ 
; ning ta send regular news re lea ses to o ny mln is ter who has a ra d IO o r ~ 

TV program. These re leases will i~clude im po rtant Pe ntecos te! . ne,,:,s ~ 
_ the t is of g ree t inte rest to the pub liC. U~e of the n::ws on t he a ir wil l ; 

benefi t the loca! church, If you would r,ke to recelve th~se ne ,:"s re- ~ 
~" leases write down the fo ll owing in fo rmat io n a nd ma il It Immedl a tely, ~ 

No ch'orge wi ll be ma de fo r thi s serv ice. ~ 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT ! 
4 34 West Pocific St ree t, Springfield l , MIssouri ~ 

Yes, 1 wou Id lîke to be On your moilîng list to rece îvc free news relcoscs. 

My nome is 

Address .... 

City ........... . . .. ................ Sto te 

Nome of broodcost . 

No me of sponsoring church 

Time of broodcost : W ho t dey ............. . Whot heur How long .............. . 

RAD IO ST ATtO N. Coll le lte rs ............................... .. KilOcycles 

TV STATI ON . Coll lelte rs ........ ........... . Chan(le l 

Uf you ha ve more 
a seporo te sheet . 

thon one broodcost 
Tha nk you.! 

or telecost, pleose wrlte the informo tion on 

, , , , , , , , , 

1 , , , 
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EASTER PROGRAM BUILDERS 
Songs and misccllanC()us program material 
with which you may plan a Sunday School 
program "custom fitted" 10 your own group, 
Olnd with a minimum amount of cHort. These 
"Program Builders" arc arranged with ages 
grouped, to make the director 's task easier. 
One of the 111051 apI)rcciatcd features is the 
section of spttial songs for the Easter season 
-trios, solos, and group numbers. Many 
church musicians obtain the "Program Build
ers" solely for this material. Material is dif
ferent in each of these " P rogram Builders." 
30 EV 9841 fo ster Progrom Builder No. 1 
30 EV 9956 
30 EV 9840 

foster Progrom Builde r No. 4 
Eoster Program Builder No. 5 
3 for $1.05 

THE SILVER CORD 
A Biblical Drama by Alberta Hawse. Four 
Scenes rC(luiring approximately one hour to 
portray. Seven characters-four women and 
three men. Story is fictional, based on life 
of Matthias prior to his selection to disciple
ship. 

30 EV 9847 3 for $1 .20 

SHADOW OF PETER 
A Biblical Drama by Alberta Howse. A 
gripping fictional presentation in three scenes 
based on Acts 5:14- 16 and 1Iatthew 28: 11 -13, 
15. Requires three men and three women. 
Tillie, approximately one hour and fifteen 
minutes. 

30 EV 9846 3 for $1.20 

EASTER TIME 
This unique pageant portrays not only what 
happened on Easter Day, as seen by the fol
lowers and friends of Jesus, but also the hap
penings of the week following the Resurrec_ 
tiol1. 15 characters, a narrator, two Roman 
soldiers. This pageant is effective dramatically, 
is not difficult to produce, and includes six 
beautiful songs for choir and soloists. 

30 EV 9849 3 for $1.20 

EASTER SUGGESTION BOOK NO. 14 
This book contains a wonderful wealth and 
variety of material by a multitude of authors. 
In it you will find: Recitations, Acrostics, 
Pantomimes, Drills, Dialogs, Exercises, Table
aux, Songs, for all ages. 

30 EV 9842 3 for $1.20 
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PROGRAM MATERIAL 

honoring 
The Ki8en £b.'i8t 

This yea r we a re offering the finest of Easter Services, You will have 
no trouble finding a "custom fitted" program suitable to the size 
of your church. Each program is sure to be enjoyed by all. Stock is 
lim ited so order early. 

STANDARD EASTER PROGRAM 
BOOKS 
Inspiration collections of program material 
to insure a most effective Easter service. Each 
book includes material for Beginner, Pri
mary, Junior, and Intermediate departments. 
They contain playlets, Easter songs, mono· 
log\lcs, recitations, and exercises. 32 pages. 

30 EV 9963 5tondord EO$ter Progrom 
Book No. 6 

30 EV 9958 5tondord Eoster P,ogrom 
Book No. 7 

Eoth 3 fo, $1.05 

COKESBURY EASTER PROGRAMS 
Includes 2 fnll.length pageants, 3 short pro
g rams for departmental use; 3 special serv
ices for the church; and poems, prayers, 
hymns, readings, stories, and scripture. The 
materia l is arranged by age groups. 

30 EV 9953 3 for $1.05 

THE EASTER GARDEN 
A new cantata' ,Jagcant calling for adult sing. 
ers and children. Excellent for Seniors and 
Juniors or Adult and Sunday School children. 

30 EV 9950 3 for $1.20 

EASTER TREASURY NO. 57 
New 1955 booklet of Easter re.::itations, ex
ercises, drills, dialogs, tableaux, pantomimes, 
decorating suggestions, etc., for primaries, 
juniors, intermediates, and seniors. 

30 EV 9843 3 for $1.10 

HE IS RISEN INDEED 
By Robert Horspool 
A siml)le, dignified presentation of the wonder
ful triumph of the Resurrection and the 
power of love Christ held over those who be
lieved in Him. The play is based Oil the imagi
nary theme that Claudia Procula, the wife 
of Pilate, was a secret follower of Jesus. Re
quires cleven men arttl three women. 

30 EV 9852 3 for $1.05 

THE CHANCEL LILY 
An Easter play, by Harriet Faust and )1ar
gare! Miner, is a simple, two-act production 
that uses tableaux to ten the life of Christ and 
bring home the meaning of Easter to l)cople 
now. Complete stage, lighting properties. and 
costume directions arc given. It is written for 
seventh and cighth grade children. 

30 EV 9944 3 for $1.05 
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help to our many workers. However, it is possible that , 
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Healing Testimonies 
HEALED OF HEART TROUBLE 
In April 195-+ Cod lIIet our chllTch 

III a wonderful \\a~ in OIlT regu1.lr sen'icc 
one SUlld'l~ clcning. Ea rl Ilubbard II,IS 
our p.1stor at that time. AI the close of 
the meeting he made the :lltar clll for 
all those \Iho wanted the f ul[\e~\ of the 
Ii oly Spirit. nnd the alt.IT W,IS hned with 
seekers. 

\\'h ile lIe were praying wit h the seek
ers, ~llddcnly I became Ie" Ilcak. I got 
off IllV L.nces ,mel sat down Oil the frOll1 

\e.l ! i;l the chu rch. I continued to gro\\ 
\\caker and wcaker \llItil I could 110t !:ll\.. 
;Ibo\'c a whisper. ~ I y head broke out with 
cold, clammy sweat. ~ I y puhe stopped. 
~I y breathing hecame irregular. I could 
feel death creeping oler Ill} body. 

\ ly pastor ;1Il t! 1\\'0 of the \\'orkers came 
to pr.l}' for me. After they had tlic] lumh 
011 me and pnlyed for aboul fi\e 1llinulc~, 
I ~:It up straight again ,lIld commenced 10 
breathe normally alice 1llore. I felt thc 
po\\"er of Cod ~urge through my I}()(h, 
• tnd I was hcnled mH:mt]y. 

] ha\e been feeling better e\cr si nce 
th,lt t imc . Four months after I was healed 
I had a \en light recurrence of the ;It-

All in .\I1.-.\ h III S. Iioidennan, Rt I. 
Box 301B. Oelhi. Clhf. 

(EII(Ioned br \1; ·111. Llrl 11 ubJwd, 
1101\ pa~tori"g tile \\~elllb" of Cod JJI 

\'t'aterlnrd, Collil.1 

HAY FEVER VICTIM DELIVERED 

In June 19-;; I h.ld a tcrriblc CiI~C of 
hd\" fe\er, ,md I W,h IIlMhie 10 ,Iecp ,It 
night. TI1I\ \\,1$ my fOllrlh \ear to be 
troubled with It. and [ knew fr011l e\
perience thai it would I.IH all \nlllluer. 

One Slllld,lY e\enl11g our pa~tor, B. P 
" To rdbl, and ,molhcr 11l1l11\tcr, Kcl \cy C. 
Prlllllng, pr,l\cd for Ille, Jnd Cod healed 
me. I h"leu·t had am h,1\- {e\er ']lice. 
Praise I lis 1M me. " " 

I al~o \I,lnt to th,mk the I .ord for 
t\l'O othcr wonderful he;1111lgs. ,\hout fiH! 
years ago li e healed me of ,I tUI110l', ,\lid 
three \e.l~ ,IgO of illte\lln,11 lronhle.
\I rs. Pete Johnson. SH -;"'T. 19th SI. 
Coucr d',\ lene, Idaho. 

(Eudoned br P,btor B. P. Sordln . 
Pelltec:ostal Asse lll bh- of C od, Couer 
d' ,\ /elle, Id,lllO. ) " 

tack. I recognized it as thc work of the /I Cod /tJI h(·.llcJ )011 ICH·"th. \lC ;",;1(· >'111 tn 
de'"il, and when I re~isled hnn hc f1 cd II"f;tC oul )0111 I("lli",olt~ for lI11br,{,I/ron OJ) 11,~t 

othcrs .. /to ucc:d hCJlm" \IIIJ bc rutolll~~cd 10 be· 
fr011l mc. I trul}" thank Ill y Lord and Iinc and ICCCIIC tile 1-01(1'1 hca/mll tOlit/t. Kllull> 

Next Sunday Is 

NATIONAL 
WMC DAY! 

'\'e\t SUllda\ 1\ " ,llion.11 \\ \Ie 
]),1\ , \ CIO\\ the ('ntlrC lillltcd St.ltC\ 
111 '111.111 church('\. I.lr~e dlllrthe,. 11\ 

\torc·hlllldmg dllmhe\. he.wllful 
chlln:he~, mcn ;\11d women of the 
. \"elllhhe~ of God jam hc.lTh III 

\1(lr\lup and prai,e to Cod for ;111 tlut 
h;l\ bccll ,1(T(l]llph~hed Ihrough thc 
\\ 'omen \ \l 1"ion,ln COllllcii. 

Ilmm ()f pr,lIcr ,Iml pI.l1l11UU; 1I.I\e 
1;:01le mto the prep.lr.llion for tlll~ 
aOI1l];11 'enice_ rhe purpO\c I~ tll 

gl\e 'pecial T(>cogllltion to the Luth. 
fill \l'0111en who h.IIC ~h;Hed \() un" 
\clfi,hh thelT time .md 1ll.ltcn.lI, f()r 
the c;H-"e of 1lll\\Ill1l\. "111e " ·. llion.11 
\\ \lC offICe \lil1 he relllclll l)('ICd 
\\llh ,111 offeflm:; from our dHUd]e~ 
\() Ih;lt It 111;\)' COn l]III]C to le.ld U\ 

11.1 this 11lI1lI\ tn of \11.1rll1~ for 11m· 

\1011\. 

Be IU \enice nc\t SlI1lc1.I\, .l1ld 
\\C:IT Ihc \\ \Ie b,ldge \\hic1; te\l1-
flc\, "[ \ ll.I rc bec;<I\'c I C;lTe." 

prai~c llim wi th all my heart. lie is Ill}' male rOUT te, /um)!]) ~I hflef ~5 I)()ss,b/c. Jlld .1\1 
)OUI 1';1'/01 10 5i"" i/, rhc" ul~11 , / to 1/'1: I'cllk-

_1_I_e,_', I_e_,_, _,_n_Y_R_e_d_e_e_,_n_e_,,_n_,_Y_B_,,_,,_b_,_e_,,_ n_,_, __ '_",_"_'_1._"_,_",_" ,-__ ,_,_,_,,_,_,,,_,_,/_,,_51 . SJlflnglJdd ~l.~\~"~'_~= _______________ ..} 

Just Existing 
-or Living 

hy 100 ing hands of frielld~ back home. 
\\-ith a pra~er in e\·ery stitch for Cod'!> 
hle!>s ing upon the mis~ion<lrie,;. QLLi1t~ 
came, and more <[uilts, untt! they had 
more than thcy coul d me, and the~ 
gi;l(l1y shared with other mi~.) i on'lfies who 
abo had an inadcqmte supply of beddtng. 

"That is only one imtance of many 
when the \Vi\IC 's IllCt our needs III .1 

]Ilaterial w:]>'." 
The Joh nstons cou ld sca rcely talk h st 

enough to tell m of their gratitude when, 
lime after time, prayers were answered 
and their mater;,]1 needs wc rc· met, be· 
ca use consecm ted \ Vi\ IC membe rs bad. 
home were prayi ng and working to help 
them in the ir labor for the Lord IU a 
foreign land. 

"Oh, let us tell you about Christmas 
in Japan! C hrist mas is a wonderfu l time 
to liS as we take time out to worship 
thc S;I\'iour, and also thank Cod O\·er and 
O\'e r again for our many fricnds at home 
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who m:lkc that holid;1\ ,I rea l Ch ri~tma ,. 
It makes m realize th:tt friend~ b.le\.. 
home arc not only behind us ill their 
prayers and gi\ ing. hu t the~ abo \ 110\\
their 10\ c ilnd concern that we might 
ha\'e a wonderful Chri!>tm;IS on the lor· 
cign field. An d then it gi\cs m that 
added joy of becolllillg a child ag,ulI 
and h:l\·ing the fun of opellillg package~. 
\\ 'e were ;J liltle ;tpprehensile ;lhollt 
Chri~tmas for our two dllldre n, that fir~t 
ye,lT in a ~ lrallge land, hut hcre callie thc 
\\onderflll p,lckages from \\ ~lC friend" 
alld bnr chi ldrcn were olcrjo;.ed to fmd 
Ihe thing~ their hearts de\lred. 

r IS THE TIME TO JOIN BGMC! 

o • A Missionary Project for 
Boys and Gil ls Under 13 

e A Program Which Sends 
" The Word to the World" 

e A Plan to Give $12.000 
lor the For Eosl on Feb. 5 

FO " MO"E. DlTA,IL. W "ITE 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT. 
434 W . PACIFIC, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 

"'I here is such ,I great dif{erellce be
tween JII~t existing and /IIJ11g, a//(/ the 
\J:: '.\fC\ II;/\e iII,l(/e IJLlt differell c.:e!" 

J AI'I'~Sl \\ ' \ IC\ IIHP ill lllil 

Thc john'>tum contlll lled their Ic\li· 
mom- h\ telhng m Ihat durin!; thcir 
lJ,t le,lr in j ,IP:1I1 the)' ~ pent pr,tct ieJ! h 
all tite lr tlllle ;\lId efforts III ,I lIew work 
111 the city of Amag.I\;l kl. It i\ ;1 cih of 
o\el -';0,000 ~ollk and the johmtom 
\\ere the 0111\ ], 1111 CO\ I>c1 1II1\, io l],me\ 
in that (IfC;1. Thc ir flllc l1uclcm of born· 
ag.liu C hri!> ti:tll 'l h;](1 I>cell gathcrlng for 
\\'or~hlp III ,I tim tcu·foot·square rOOIl1. 
and It ~oon became nece~~1r)' to huild 
a church. The Chri~b.m\ h,HI ;\ nllnd to 
work and \\ere eager to do all thc} could 
10 ~ee their ncw building erecled . The 
l11i~~ ion<lfleS ami Ihe Inen of Ihc c:hurch 
worked long and h,ud hOlm (III thei r 
new buildlllg. The wOlllen abo w.mled 
to share III the new church, so a J ,lp;lJ1C~e 
\\ ' i\ IC group \l'as formed, ;lnd the wOn len 
helped in ma ny of the t , l ~ k s \\hich \\'0111en 
ca n do ill building churche~. 

··'l11C \\'~J C's III Iha t ,lsscmbh \\ere 
i ll~t newly organized whcn we left the 
field, but we know gre,l t blcs~lIIgs ca n 
and will come from Ih o~e \\ ho \\ill fail lt · 
full y ~en'e Il im e\en in small ways'" 
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gpecial gong and Chorus Books 
SIN G! SIN G! SING! CHORUSES AND 
SONGS 
109 choruses and choice songs for young 11CO

pll', ~uch ;U Thi~ One Thing I Know, \ 
" 'irade of Love, Dc(:p Down in "'y lIcarl. 

S EV 4915 Se,.,ic:e Edit io n 60c 

5 EV 4900 Dduxc Edition ~amc as ahove 
with ('...: t ra ckaT Illa~ti(; acet:t\c front and 
hack rovers-aho spiral comb in yellow. 

$1.00 

MEN 'S VOICES 
\ hraml Ill"\\ {IJlknion of ~acrc(t f!uartt:h 

containing many of Ihe fa\'oritc g0511c1 songs 
and hymns u~c{1 by the out standing radio 
br()adea~ts. Mo~t of these numbers ha\'c !leVer 
before been Iluillishcfl for the men's (1Ilar IC!. 
I h-re arc a few of them: All Thai Thrills 
My Soul, God I ~ Slil! on the Throno::, Great 
Is Thy Fait hf\ll ncs~. 'Tis Burning in )of)' Soul. 

S EV 4917 SSe 

GOSPEL CHOIR CLASSICS No. 1 
20 ('specially arranged choir favorites, \\on
derfully 5uit ;!b1c for v01l1l11e('r choir~, includ
ing Ovcrshati()wed, \Vondcrfu l Peace. 

5 EV 4860 60c 

CHOIR FAVORITES t-Io. 2 
H2 all -till le ('hoir favorites for \·oltmtcer an(l 
rally choi rs including such popular numbers 
as Balm In Gilead; JU 'i1 Keep On Praying: 
Follow, I Will Follow Thee. 

S EV 4832 8Sc 

Sit-IGSPIRATION No, 8 
67 bOHR'S, choruses such as I Know \Vho 
Il olds Ihe F uture, The Lvrd Is Watching 
O\ cr Mc. 

S EV S022 3Sc eoo.; 3 for $1.00 

SONGS THAT TOUCH THE HEART No. 2 
60 more treasured $QUI{ favorites popular for 
lIlany y~'an as solos, duet~ , tr ios, (IUartds 
and group singing, indlKi('s LJud(;r lI is 
\Vings, Ble:ls\;<! Assurance, After. 

S EV 5021 6Sc 

MANNA IN MUSIC No, 2 
A lIew cOlllpila tion of solos, uucts, t r ios and 
(Illar tets. Includes sHch new !Iumocrs as SUIl
s~ t Ov(;r the I{ i ~'er, Th(; \Vay of l1 is \ \·ill. 

S EV 4914 60c 

HEAVENLY AIRS 
64 pages of distilll'tive Gospel Songs for 
worship s(;rviees. Suitable fvr lise as solos, 
d ll(;ts. t r ios, and quartets . Including such 
nlllllbcrs as Let Christ iI aye Pre-eminence, 
T he T ree of Life. 

5 EV 4880 60c 

NEW SONGS No.2 
32 choice, new selections including Glorious 
Calvary, Balm in Gilead. 

5 EV 4933 SOc; 

RODEHEAV ER 'S COL LECTION FOR 
LOW VOIC E No. 4 

:':ew songs have heCI] adlled to thi ~ collection 
of old-tnlle favorih:~ Ihat arc not ('a~ily fnullil. 
E\ery ~ong has bew arranged in the kcy 
lint ~uited for 11,\\ ~oices. 

5 EV 5046 60c; 

REVIVAL SOLOS 

Compiled by). Stratton Shufelt. These SOil/.;"" 
ha\e been tested ill notahlc re\i\-als and ha\O.; 
oc'etl ill~trtllllcmal in \\ illlling ~oul~. 

S EV 4959 50c 

INSPIRING GOSPEL SOLOS AND 
DUETS No. 1 

Compiled hy lI aMor Lillcilas. 
of IlI:W c\'allg:etbitic ~ongs. 

Grand array 

S EV 4890 7Sc; 

RADIO SONGS AND CHORUSES 

By Welldell P. Lovden 

I II of the b(' ~t - l ov('d ongs and ehorllScs by 
one of America's outstandim; go~pel COIl1-

posen 
S EV 4951 6Sc 

REVIVAL CHOIR 

In this book J . Stratton Shufelt has compiled 
the songs which he found mo~t effecti\'e in 
his ministry as mll,ic director for many lead
ing e\'angcli~ t s. 

S EV 4955 60c; 

MIXED VOICES 

A book of Sacred Quartets compiled by R. 
\\' . Strin).:field. 

S EV 4919 60c 

FAVORITE SOLOS AND DUETS 

By Don Whitmon 

Excellent Il\'\\' SO-page compilation of solos 
and duct s. 27 of the !lumbers afe brand new 
nt·,'e r !}Cforc Jluhlished, sel(;cted from a re(ent 
nation-widc gospel sOllg contcst. A sparkling: 
eollcct ioll that provides a most effective gos
pel message ill SOilg'. Spiraloollnd, heavy 1)'1.pcr 
cover. 

5 EV 4855 

BLACKWOOD BROTHERS SONGS 
IN THE AIR 

$1.2S 

A new songbook containing SO choice seke
tions includ;ng' P !.":Ice Like a River, JJI the 
Swel.'l Forevcr, The Love of God. Paper 
hound. 

5 EV 4815 SOc 

BLACKWOOD BROTHERS RADIO 
FAVORITES No.3 

A great collection of gospel songs including 
Take My I land Precious Lord, I love to Be 
Alone With Jesus, Hide ~ I e Rock of I\ges, 
Paper bound, 

S EV 4813 $1.00 eoc;h; 5 for $4,00 

IN SPIR ING GOSPEL SOLOS A ND DUETS 
t-I o. 2 

This excdlent book contai us many favori tes 
which are cnjoyed by e\'crYOlle such as LCI 
:\Ie loOse Myself and Find It, I.ord in Thee: 
Stalldirrg Sorne\\ here in the Shadows. 

5 EV 4889 7Sc 

H IGH VOICE No. 2 

48 songs compiled ,lIld arranged for high 
mice compiled by Homer Rodehea\·er. 

S EV 4883 60c 

HIGH VOICE MELODIES t-I o. 1 
Co",piled by Nor",on Cloy ton 
SOl)ranO' and honors \I ill wdcotne thi~ Ilew 
book. Contains 33 ehoiec solos. These aTe 
~ollle of the titles: Calvary I Dark Calvary! 
Springs in the \'alley. 

S EV 4881 SOc; 

HYMNTIME HARMONIES 

By Ito Stonphill 

This colkction of 48 songs and choruses has 
proved to he a hlessing to many. Contains 
such songs as Jesus and :\I c, Hoom At Th(; 
Cross, A Song In Your H ea rt At Night, aud 
many oth!."r favorites. 

5 EV 4888 60c; eoc;h; 2 for $1.00 

TRIO MELODIES No, 1 
Arranged by Norman J. Clayton 

A new hook fo r lhe ladies trio, 5Cxtdte or 
choir which is looking for fresh, diversified 
material. Cvntains 32 original arrangeUl(lnts, 
including such numbers as \Volluded for Me, 
What a Friend, Under Hi s \V ings, 0 \Vhat 
a Saviour, 

5 EV 5027 SOc 

YOUTH SINGS 

A praise Book of Songs and Choruscs. 
YO UTII S I Nl;S is especially suitable for 
young III..'Ople's ralli(;s, SumJay School groups, 
and all types of informal gatherings such as 
spontaneous "siugs" and singspirations, You 
will find many helpful sllggestiOlls for lead
ing such services on the inside back eaver . 
Yes, YOUTH S INGS is the Praise Book 
of ,il\ging )'outh. Spiral \\ ir(; binding. 

S EV S041 3Sc 

FAVORITE HYMN ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
WOMEN 

By Don Whitmon 

A book of 61 hymn arrangements fo r ladies' 
voices-trios and quar tets. 
The selection of numbers has been carefully 
made to pro\' ide a singable varie ty of both 
old favor ites and !lew t itles. Some of the 
favor ites include Stranger of Galilee, Thy 
Word Is Like a Carden, Lord, N inety and 
Kine, He H ideth My Soul, etc. Spiral oound. 
l lea\·y paper cover. 

5 EV 48S4 $1.25 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
No COD Orden- CHARGE ORDERS, Add 5% for Po.lawe and Handline-WE PAY POSTAGE on all orden .ent with ca.h, 
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A Sign of 
the Times 

over 200 1I111110n before the proiect I~ 
completed. \\ e \\ere h,}p!>' to male a 
don,lbon to this fund. so th,lt lIe could 
help to fulfill thi\ great prophec\. '11m 
dc .. ire to plan 1 tree~ is \0 gTe,li tlid! 011 
birlhda~!. J.lld amll\er~rie~ they gl\C cer· 
tlflcates (IIlHead of other gift\) .. Iilttng 
til:!! tree!. h:ne been phlllted 11l their 
friend's name. Acres of t ree!. h,LIC been 
planted ill hOllor of Lord Ihlfour, Ch:l11ll 
\VcizlI1<1nll. and other l1ot;lblc people. 
The Lord said that when these Iree~ were 
planted lIe should "see. and I..now, and 
comider. :tnd Ilnder\tand ... th,lt the 
hand of the Lord 1I,IIb done thi~." 

Unti) recentl~- the one tIling needed 
to make hracl independent \\<t~ oil. 
\\'hen lIe \\erc there in Jnne 19;; om 
guide told liS of oil drilling e,"pedll iolls 
ne,n thc Ga/.a strip. That same week 
there had been an e>:plosion ill onc of 
the wells, and thi~ presence of g<LS g,I\'C 
them hope thai soon oil \\'ould he dl\· 
cOI"ered. The world now knows of the 
fllldlllg of oil in two drilll11gs ill Septem' 
her 19,5. t\ relll.lrbble cOl1lcidcncc II'it h 
the findmg of this oil lIas the Llct that 
on the IHclium Sabbath the Bible readlllg 
III allthc ~I nagoglles of Isr::lel W,15 Deutcr. 
OIlOIllY 32. Ver~e J 3 slale~ lli;l\ thel 
wOllld find "oil alit of the flll1ty rock." 

Some hille heen distmhed bccamc 
there h:I\'c not been signs of religiolls 
awakening ill hrael. The return of the 
Jc\\"~ II,I S Jlot been a religious mal e, but 
a n,ltiOIl ,11 mOle. They are not returning 
to P,lle~tinc in order to worship God, 
hut are hoping to find s.,fety and sceuritl 
III their own homeland . '111e spiritual 
:lwakelling Will come later. I behelc that 
their 1,ICk of spiritnal1ife and godliness is 
prophetically foretold. Romans 11 :25, 26 
tells us abont the mystery of Israel : "1 
\\"o\1ld 110t, brethren, Ihat }e ~ho\lld hc 
ignor:lllt of this mystery ... that blindness 
ill part is happened 10 iST,lel, lin hI thc 
fulness of Ihe Gentiles be come in. And 
~o all hrael sha ll be sal·ed: as it is written, 
There ~hall cOllle out of Sion the De. 
ll\·erer, and sha ll turn ;m,IY ungodliness 
from J'lcob." It seems logical to expect 
that Ismel as a nation will continue ill 
blilldnes5 and lIngodhne~s until the Lord 
returns. \\ 'e are nearing Ihe end of the 
time of Ihe Gentiles, when Cod shall 
turn again to Israel and fulfill the 70th 
week of D.miel's prophec}'. It lII:Jr !:Ike 
a crushing of the nation before they will 
CT\' Ollt for their r+. lessiah. 

'There are .. 0 million Arabs surrounding 
Israel, and they are not happy about this 
new nation in their midst. Communist 
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countries arc armlllg the,e n,.tiom ,1Ild 
urging them to ,ltt.ltl.. hr.le1. "'e \hollid 
w.ltch the\e c\enh c1o,cly. for surely the 
IHe\,ure Ildl Illount a~am~t hr.lel "1'r.11 
for the pe.ICe o( Jeru,.llem they ~h,lll 
prO'IJCr th,lt I(ne thee." ,\nd <1\ IIC \ee 
the fIg tree bllddmg and putlmg forth 
le,lle" let 1I\ TCloice, for our Lord h.l\ 
,.Iid, .. \\ hell the~c tlllllg' beglll to cOllie 
to pass, then look "P, ,mel hft tip lOur 
he;ld~; for \our redemptIOn dr.meth 
nigh." 

Cont'''~ from plf~ thr_ 

Closet of Prayer 
Luke 11 :9, 10 breaks dOlln effectJle 

petition into three compOilent par", 
(I) "I\~),;. :llId It ~11>l1l be gl\ell lOti." 

This is the defllilte petition for .1 felt 
need II hich i\ not (,llIcied but real. Such 
;I petition is not :1 mere rCCltal of \aguc 
gel1enllitJe~. but a specific prayer for ,I 
precise necd WIth ;1 PllfpO~I\e he,1T1. 

(2) "Seek, ,md ~e ~hall filld." ' 11m h,l\ 
to do with a SlisLlllled ~tale of e>:pectll1("\ 
for the thing petillolled and COllstlttlle ~ 
ill Iiself proof of the qlhlht~ of the petI
tion. Thc pr:l\er III such a case I~ nol 
lileh· to h,lle beell 1I\;lde frolll the \ alii II 
of a' tramitory Ili~h. ' 

(') I "Knock. and it \h;ll1 be opelled." 
In this statemen t we hale a »CT"istcnce 
which refllses to glle up-belllg confidell! 
of the rights of a :;011 ,\ml Ihe illtegnt~ of 
the heavenly "':l lher. 

"\Vhich is ill ~ecreL , .. " Il ere we h:ne 
the assurance of the presc nce of Ihc One 
to wh01l1 lIe pray. l ie will be there when
el·er and \\"herCler we shill OIlrsehe~ :1\\<1\ 

untu 111111. -nU\ \1111 he true \Ihether \Ie 
.Ire C(ltl\t1011S o( 111\ pre,ellce or not. 
II" \\·o,d gll.lT,l1Itees that lie "ill be 
there, ;lIId the heiLcler enler\ the "do,e'" 
c(lllnhng IIIXHI th.11 f.ltl I Ie .Iho ",cclll 
III 'enet In th.lt pl.ICC lie 1\ qUlelh 
()h\erllll~ m. nUI\ e\ cn (Inc II ho entct\ 
the ~ecrel p1.u.:e of IH,ller til meet Cod 
1\ ,l\~ured of being both he,lf(\ and ,cell. 
heT\one \1111 he Ilotited, nOlle Lub to 
recellc I illI ;Itlentioll. Illc Chmtl.lll be
lieler can .1pprn,l('h the 1m "Ihle God 1\lth 
,III confidence hehind the d(hed door. 

"\nd th, 1.lther. \h.1l1 re\\,ud thee 
openh" 11,1\ mg elllcrged from helllnd 
the h,lmer Ilhich ~h\lh 11\ ,l\I.I~ from men 
;lIId III 1IIIh God. I\C Illol\ 1I0W rceclle 
the open re\\,ml. \\!tCll \Ime, Lillie 
dO\\l1 from the llIount .Ifter helllg thcre 
'\\1th the Lord fort\ d.l\\ ,mel forh 
lIights ... the skill of IlI!~ (.ICC ~hone." 
Ilis rell,lTd \\"a' the gl()\\ of ltloll ob
\cT\"ahle h~ other~. and .1 llle\~.lge frolll 
<";oel for other" (I.-.:. H·2I)':;' "·hen 
n.llllel le:lrncd th.lt he I\ould he ca\t 
mto the hom' dell If he pr.l\ed 10 God. 
"he Ilent IlltO Ill~ home: ;md hi~ \11lJ(IOIH 
bClllg opened III 111\ Ch,lI11hcr IOII.lrd 
Jcrm,delll. hc kneeled upon !ti~ Idlces 
three tlllles ;1 c!a\. ,Int! pr,lIed. and g,lIe 
Ihank~ beforc IllS Cod. as ilC did afore
lu"e." ! h~ rell':lrd before lIlell 11.1\ :l 
dclll emnce alld ~ubllequellt prtllllOtioll 
th.1I reI erber.lted to the glor~ of Cod 
throughout thc klllgdolll of Per".1 (1),111. 
6:-1-2&), 

After Je~m "llcnt mto a 1Il0Ullt:llll to 
pr.n. :lIId cont imlCd all nu;:ht 111 pr,ner 
10 Cod," lie I\~I~ rewarded 111111 the 
forlltude to male a chOice th,11 would be 
all e~~cllti:ll hilI.. III ptlitlllg I hill 011 the 
C rms ,IS lie dehhcr,ltel), cho~e :1 tr,lItor 
:1l1l0llg the t\\"eh-e apo~lle~ ( Lllke 6: 12-
16).011 <lllother occ:l~ion I\C read th.l t "III 
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the morning, rising up a great wllile be
fore dav he wenl oul, :lIId departed mto 
a soli ta-r;, place, and there prayed." Fol
lowi ng this lie was rewarded by \ictories 
o\er de\·ils and sick nes~es, and lie re
ceived enormous publicity (t\ !arJ... I : 35-
45 ). Again, "when he had sent the 
llIultitudes away, he went lip ,into a 
mountain apMt to pray : and when the 
evening was COllie, he was there alone." 
Thereafter we see J lim wal kins on the 
se:l, the elements of nature being under 
J lis control, and recei\'ing due recogni
tion among men (i\ latt. 14:22, 23). 

Such ex'lIllples from the Scriptures 
could be multiplied, but these arc suffi
cient to suggest the ":lfied pOl.l.ible fOWlS 
of the opell reward. '111e experiences of 
Cod's s.lints have cou firmed what the 
Bible has always taught by precept and 
example-there is a \·il:ll connection be
tween a public life of influence and a 
prh'a te life of pmyer. Likewise, a major 
reason for Christiall fai!tlre can be found 
in the absence of :111 "inller chamber" 
for secret praye r. Surely if the secret 
place of prayer rccei\cd Stich recognition 
in the Bible and was so essential in the 
life of Jeslls, it IIIl1sl also be essential 
in ours. 'l1lCrefore, "when th oll prare~t, 
enter into th y closet, and when tholl 
hast shut th y door, pray to thy Father 
which is ill secret; and th y Father which 
see th in secret shall reward thee opellly." 

COMING MEET INGS 

Notiecs sJlOuld re.lell us :r full Illontb iu ar"'~nce 
due to tile fad tll ;lt Ihe Eo,:tngd is made up 
B t1a)'J hdore the d~tc ,,/,iel, a/lpN'S II/IOn it. 

ST I'ETEHSBUHC, FLA.-Feb. 6- 19 at Finl 
A~~",blr of Cod: EO'llngeh~1 Qucntin I), Ed"Jrds, 
Garl.llld, Tex. (Fred II . Neubaucr is I'a.\ tor.) 

DU,\ IAS. TEX.-Begins Feb. 12 al Fir)t As
scmblr of God; Gcor!,:e CoSIICI Team, lI obbs, N. 
\I ex. ( II I .. Steo'ells '5 I 'J~tor.) 

GR,\I·TON, N. IHK.- Feb. 1i-26 at AsscUlblr 
of Cod. 6th and CoopeT; E\,~lIgeiLSts Joel alld 
Esther J'~lmer. ( I.. L. King is I'astor.) 

OSW EGO, KANS,- Bcgins Feb. 15 al Assclllbir 
of Cod; E\'angelist George Flor:l.-by Edward 
" 'erll, C hurch SeCrclaf)-. ICI)de F. l1 ;L)cS is 
1'~~tOI .) 

I'ORTI.A;o...J), OREG Feb 
Temple; EvarUJ:elist Christian 
~nd Ilclen DunelS. I':l.\tors 

6\9 at 
IIlld.-h) 

E'angel 
Jo)eph 

81'::>. ICI. \. C.\ I.I1' Began Jan 29 at \ "'>I:lI1hl) 
of God; h~ngclm John C. I'oteet, ,\nahelln. 
Calif IE. I Klmsl) ;1 l'a<lor.) 

\\0001..\'1), CAUF Ian 31- l'eb, 19; E,'an. 
ItCh)1 Claude \\'ood, Cnp!:lllUo, Cat.f.-b) John 
Ii Gleell, l'a~lor. 

C III~IIALlS , WASII.-Begins Feb, ) al Bethel 
AS'>I:mbl)· of Goo; i':,allgelist ,\Ibn "'ood, .\Ioulll· 
lale lellaee. \\ .. ~II. (Alberl Knud~n IS 1'3.5101 I 

-,t,.\IU ,\'N....,.. ARK Feb 12·26 at ,\ s~nlbh
of God; E,allgcll~t and \h~. Roone)' Duron, hee· 
Jloll.1 ex· by I C. Nichols, 1';lSIOr. 

~lISIIA\\'AK,\, IND.-Feb. \.\2 at Assclllbl ) of 
Cod. 1':'allgeh~1 and ~ I rs, ,, ',Iham ~Ioonnall, 
Bedford, Ohm, (Ror J Da"dson LS I' aslo r. j 

RIPON, CALIF. Be!(all Jail. 26 at Good T ,d· 
ingl :\ sSI;lIIbl) of Cod. 602 1~lll(Ina SI.: E-angeli~1 
Vdlll3 Lackq, \Iodc~to, Callf.-b) E .. \\. -'Ie 
Kinl, l'a)lur 

NEILLSVILLE, W IS,-Feb. 519 at Asselllhl) 
01 God, 1':HlIgchst 1\ 1e1 I.aGer, Ila"le, 1\lonl. 
(lloh Fllcs<,;n " l'a)IQr. j 

1\1'.\\ C·\ST LE, IND - lkgills Feb. I; ",Ih 
h;lIlgelisl D. C Ogden, \le",plu5, ·ierm.- jOSCllh 
I' Lack, Paslor. 

DALLAS, .\ FX,-Fcb. 1 19 at Grace ASiC",bh 
of God, 2421 Exder SI.; Ev;Jnge1ist \\ . \1. 
Slc,·clls. Den,cr, Colo,-b) Frcd Da,i), Pa~tor. 

J,\1\U;;STOWN, N. DAK.-Begins Fcb. 7 at 
,\ 5$c",lIl ), 01 God; E,angel,st Arthur K\aus, Glcn 
UIlIlI, N. Dak. ( \\' . L Ro>el is I'a,tor. ) 

STILLWATER, OKLA.- Begins Feb. 5 al Fir,l 
i\ssclllbl)' of God; I·;,allgd,st and i\irs. R. \\'. 
lIiI)!ie, SJlrlllgfiehl, ,\10. (No.m~n F. B.ewcr is 
Pastor .) 

WE:\T l llmrORD, OKLA,- Begins Feb. al 
Assclllblr 01 God; E>'angelist and ~1rs . Lo),d 
I·;,;ms, Sail Alltonio, · I c~. ( I. L. SI:mdlldge IS 
l'a~lor.) 

EAST ST . LOU IS, ILL.- Feb_ )·19 at Washing· 
tOil 1';l r~ /\ssclllbly; 1':'"3l1gelist \Voodro,,· OXlIcr, 
Spnllgl,ekl, 1\10. (Louis 1\lall(3 is Pa,to!. ) 

W INTER II ,\VEN, FLA.-Jail. 29- Feb. 12 at 
,\ ssclllhl) of God: 1';"3I1gelisl 0 011 Carroll, ColulII ' 
bu~, G:I (J . O. Courlllc), i" I'aslor.) 

DE'] RO]T, ~IlC II .-j<,\elropo1it"lI C, A. RaIl)' 
al Polish Full Gospel ,\ ;sembly, Feb. 6; E"~lIgclisl 
Hili S I I~rJl, spcaler. 

CLEVI~LAND, O Il IO- Feb. 12-26 al Parma 
AS!iClllbly of Cod: EVJIIgelist alld 1\lrs. Bill Sharp. 
( LOlliS DavidwlI is I'aslor. ) 

WORKERS TR AIN ING COURSE-Feb. 13-
17 al Fnll Gospel 'l'allCrnade, Fresno, Calif. 
Robert '>irtlc, Nalional S. S. Reprcscnlalai\'e, 
ills lruclor. 

~ I ONTEGO BAY, IA~IA'CA-Feb. )·9; E,an. 
gelisl Kenneth D. B;lkcr. Siou~ Cit)'. [ow ... ( Paul 
GoodWill is Paslor) 

THE GOSPEL (Romon, 1 :16) 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR FEBRUAR Y S 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK :::, 
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Attention: 

C. A. Leaders! 
In the intere~t of economy, the Christ's 

Ambassadors Department IS effecting 
changes in two very worth-while sen'ices 
to the local church. 

l..;:Ist year attracti"e posters were 
awarded to every C. A. group contribut
ing to Speed-the-Light . The posters ac
kno\\'ledged total and per capita gi\'mg. 
This sen'ice will be discontinued. 

Another econOlllY mO\'e is to mail the 
C. A. Day idea packet only to C. A. 
Guide subscribers. Other churches may 
obtain the packet at .. Hk. 'nle spring 
quarter issue of the Guide ( to be 111-

eluded in each packet ) will carry C. A. 
Day stlgge~tions. 

[t is our hope th~lt all pastors and 
C. A. leaders will readily accept these 
curtailments as \\i~e economy measures. 

-N,\T[ ONAL C. A. DEPARTr..IENT 

COO~ BAY, OREC.-Begins Feb, 
selllbl)· 01 God. 1135 lIa,"el SI.; E,:mgelbt 
Iloskins, I'rlll(",ille, Ortg. ( \\ 'i11 lam A. 
i~ I'asto •. ) 

at ,\ s
Jolllm~' 
Garller 

ROC II ESTER, N, Y.-Jall. 29-Fdl. 12 ~t 
Btlll~1 Full CoSI'c! ChlLle],. 321 ,~. ,"clIlle; Busse 
ballcdiSllc Team, 1\~w York C,tro (\\'anell U. 
Straton is J'J.ltor. ) 

ROS\\ ' I~LL, N. 1\IEX,- Feb. 12-19 at I-'1I.lt 
As.:;elllbl)· 01 God, Easl 411. ~nd C~"kll; E,an
gcli,ts Or.ln and Audre)' ])uncan, Norlh 11011)· 
wood, Calif, (Cro,er \V. R'~lIer, )1. is I'aslor.j 

HOSEVILLE, CALlI'.-lan. 31-Feh. 12 at 
First A)se1llb1)' of Cod. Chilion and Bonila Sis" 
1 ~ '~ngeli~1 John II . Bos\rOIll, Sail Gabriel, Calif. 
-b)' R. A. \\·i!son. I'~slor. 

SIOUX cn Y, IOWA-Feb. 5·19 at FIrSt '\ 5' 
sc",hl) of God, \\' . 14th and i'oll'tlc; E"allgc1ist 
Otis K~ene.. Dcbno. Calif.-by K. D. Baker, 
Pastor. 

PARIS, ARK- Beg",s Feh. 5 wi,t. Evangelists 
Beaulo.d :lIId Celia lIallnUIII, OklahOllla Cit)', Okla. 
( E,crc!! Ilogan IS I'aslor. ) 

FORT i\ IADISON. IOW,\-\\'o,kers T'ain· 
ing Course, Feb. 13·17; 1\ 11}. Bert \Vebb. Spring· 
Ileld, :\10., mslrnclor.- b)' Fred R. Goltn;lld. 
I'aslor. 

PLEASANT IIILL, i\IO.- Begins Feb. 12 \\'i lll 
E,allgch;t alld 1\11}. Janlcs O. Johnson. SI. An II. 
\l o.-b)· \\ ' illiam I I. Call1bel}. l'a~lor. 

TOI'PENISH. W /\SII.- Fcb. 7·19 at Asselllb\) 
of Cod: E'JllgelislS Clilllon alld F.etta V<lII'lall'. 
Porlak~, N_ 1\\<,;x.- b)' \\'ancII D, COlllhs, Pastor. 

EUGENE, OItEC.-Bcgms Feb. ;: al Fi.st As· 
sclilbly. of Cod; . I~,ancclist JallleS Nichoiwn, 
Sprlllgflcld. ~Io. (E. Els\\'orlh Krogstad os 1';.slor.) 

Br\ KlmS FIEL D, CAU l'. Beg;lIl Jail, 29 al 
Glad T idings ASSC11lbl) of God, 1900 Potomac: 
EV;lngel'SI ;IIId 1\11}. !k1l1l)' 11. Sal/p, Sallla Ana, 
Calif.-b)' Vernon Ragsdale, l'a.\lor. 

SI!CTIONI\L \\I1\IC REV IVAL pleeedillg Na
hOllal \Vr.IC Day at Ri"erside As)cmbl), 01 Cod, 
"I.Ulrice alld Eagle Dri,·c, Fort \ Vorl h, Tex., Feb. 
6·10. Services each morning from 10 to 12. Fri· 
da,' scniccs for ladies only.-l\Ir5. \v. Ii'. " Iereer, 
SCCti01MI Directo., North Fori \Vorth Section. 

POINT CO~I FOI~,[" TI~X.--Groond-brealing 
CCle'noll), for Fi,st Assembly of God, Feb. 5 at 
2,30 ]/ .111. Kermit Reneau, DiSlrict SnlICrinten· 
dellt. will officl3te. lie will also sJlC3k in morning 
and e,·ening s(:nices al C.l.O. l1 all which is 
the Assclllhl)"$ kmllO/"Jry loeation . ....:by C. A. 
" lcCraTY, I'aslor. 
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